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DR. EDOIULD 
VISITE CITY

A FEW FACTS ABOUT
MEXICAN TROUBLES

BILLION DOLLAR 
COMBE IN STATES

POWERFUL FINANCIERS 

WILL BE PROSECUTED

Thorough Believer in Reci
procal Trade Policy-An
nexation Shadow of Bogey

Trust. Reported to Have Been 
Formed to Control Output 

of Anthracite Coal

I"
I

A greet Imposing head eet upon 
framework of magnificent proportions 
la one of the natural, and not the least 
valuable, of Dr. J. -A. Macdonald’s per
sonal assets Maedonald of the Toron- 
to Globe, or “Globe Macdonâld,’’ al he 
la sometimes facetiously called. Is one 

her "the btggest tow. -Hi a >hyeleal, as 
Plrell as other senses. In the newspaper 

work! of Canada to-day.
There Is no need for him to confess 

hi/- Celtic origin; It speaks for Itself 
most volubly in his terse, Incisive mode 
of speech. In hls wealth of mannerisms, 
and most of all In hls herculanean cast 
of features. He Is a maater of rich,

. rugged expression, that aaplres to elo
quence and liquid fluency through the 
medium of emotion. He Is hlniaelf a 
living and perpetual expression of Cel
tic moods, the affluent embodiment of 
an elder type. He Is the victim of hls 
blood, and the master of the bloodless 
By subjugating hlmWlf to the In
fluence Of hls Impulses and emotkmsr 
he achieves a soulfulnese of expression 
which places him among the master 
beings.

This Is the man who addressed the 
members of the Canadian club at lun 
cheon this afternoon. Unfortunately 
for himself, and for hls audience, he is 
not In -the very beat condition, the 
effects of hls recent Illness not having 
entirely obliterated themselves.

“In fact,” as he himself says, “I am 
under doctor's orders to make 
speech, and my talk to the Canadian 
club to-day Is only by way of subter

A convenient subterfuge was ever « 
sufficient excuse, whether In love oi 
In war and It Is not to be expected 
that the members of the Canadian club 
will offer any objection to receiving 

h distinguished a visitor under 
F ous a mask.

Dr. Macdonald fairly bristles with 
Ideas, and he Is happily poeaeeeed of a 
most efficient vehicle to render them 
lucid and tangible propositions. About 
Mexico, from which troublous place he 
le returning en circuit, he could talk 
for ever without repetition. After hav 
Ing studied the situation hls conclu 
elons are worth consideration, for while 
they may not bring relief they 
bring .-nllght.nment.

This is the way in which he sums up 
Mexico, speaking to a Times reporter 
this morning. Just Imagine the words 
Issuing from his lips with an accom 
panvIng Highland hissing which clothes 
the least important with terrible sig
nificance:

“The revolution in Mexico was Inev
itable. The press party that visited the 
republic In September saw the signs of 
the coming storm quite distinctly; and 
yet we were all Impressed by the ability 
and general Integrity with which Pres
ident Diaz had administered the affairs 
of the country for many years. Of 
course the government Is an autocracy.

-----Nothing other than an autocracy would
have met the needs of the situation 
We must remember that the population 
of Mexico la very largely Indian, uned
ucated. and wholly unused to self-goV' 
eminent. Injustices have existed 
through all Its history, especially In 

m the land situation, and reforms must 
W be brought about.

"One could wish that the veteran 
president had been allowed to retire 
I was advised he intended to do this 
year had the revolution not broken out. 
Hls greatest failure was In not training 

(Concluded on page 7.)

(Times Leased Wire.)
Washington. D. C.. March »Aa the 

result of long-tovestigatlon into what 
agents of the department of Justice de
clare is the biggest trust In the world, 
announcement was made here to-day] 
that criminal prosecutions of half 
dosen of the most powerful financiers In 
the United States are to be begun In 
the near future by the federal govern-

Agents of the departments have re
ported their finding of evidence show
ing that a billion dollar combine ex
ists. fathered by the Pennsylvania rail
road and which was organised to con
trol the output of anthracite coal 
throughout the whole of the United 
States.

The government. It Is alleged, will 
try to show that this glgan||p combina
tion has for years secretly used Its 
power to extort enormous profits from 
the pobî trade. ttrmttttng- atT. competi
tion by withholding cars from the con
cerns not In the trust. Dummy direc
tors and secret alliances between the 
railroads and the mining companies are 
repotted as the basis of the combine. 
The subsidising of small railroads and 
the buying up of enormous coal hold
ings are said to have been the steps 
by which the trust, gained control of 
the coal situation.

Officials of the department of justice 
no assert that the Pennsylvania, the Bal

timore A Ohio and the Norfolk A West
ern railroads are most prominent In the 
trust. It Is also asserted that the Pen
nsylvania, through enormous holdings 
listjed under dummy names, controls 
other roads. The Baltimore A Ohio and 
the Norfolk A Western are reported to 
have used the I same device to conceal 
their properties and affillatiotte- 

The government asserts that the 
Htsndard Oil and the Tohso-A trust», 
enormous as they* are. are dwarfed by 
the combination Just exposed It al
leges that the members of the coal 
combine bought up the coal lands 
wherever possible and formed secret 
alliance with the coal companies which 
refused to sell out. By this means, it 
will attempt to prove the whole an
thracite industry of the,country is con
trolled.

Government officials this afternoon 
admitted that their agents are seeking 
to connect big Wall street men with 
the evidence seccred against the billion 
dollar trust. -
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DEMONSTRATION BY 
UBOR UNIONS

PROTEST AGAINST

NEW YORK FIRE TRAPS

Mass Meeting Will Be Held 
After Funeral of Fire 

Victims

THB PIPE* LOUD AND LOUDER BLEW,
THE DANCER FAST AND PASTER FLEW.

How the Pfemier end "St. Andrew’s Pipers' Band" untrrteined members of Conservative Association
last night.

(Time. Leamd Wire.)
New York. March «.—The tabor un

ion» of New York to-day are planning 
a mighty demonstration a* a protest 
against Are trap coédition» such aa 
caueed the loaa of til live» In the lire 
at the Triangle Shirtwaist Company1» 
plant. All work will be auipended dur 
Ing the funeral» of the victim», and on 
Thursday and frrtday, when the un
identified Uodlee will be buried, laboi 
wUI demonstrate In protest.

Following the funeral» of the un 
know* dead a great mas» meeting will 
be held at which It will be demanded 
that the city1» factories be »a reguarded 
to the greatest possible extent To 
make their protest definite the unions 
to-day are examining every factory In 
the city and will make n detailed 
port on everyone In which the safety 
conditions are bad.

Funerals of many of the victims were 
held here this morning. In some cases 
as many as three bodies being token to 
the tomb In one hearse.

The bodies of live girls whose rela
tive» are destitute, were burled to-day 
from union headquarters. All ths 
streets through which the bodies pass
ed were packed with mourners. Thirty- 
live of the victims were buried to-day.

Only 18 of the dead, are still un
identified. but as they are merely 

asses of charred flesh, there Is little 
hope that more wHl be recognised. - 

The city officials are still conducting 
their Investigation Into the disaster 
The coroner's jury has scores of wit 
nesses reedy to testify that some of the 
monad owners of half a dosen- faulty 

tcoesludsd an pegs to

FIE BODY FROM 
SECHELT

IT IS THAT OF JOHN I.

HENDERSON, LINEMAN

Picked Up With Life-Belt on 
by Tug Lome-Yesterday . 

Afternoon

k

LOSS FEARED BF 
STEAMER IT BEI

WILL COMPETE WITH 
THE STEEL TRUST

reposed Merger of Big Steel 
Shipping and Iron Ore 

Companies

CHICAGO JUDGE THREATENED.

Chicago. March-27.—Judge K. Van 
<1 In, of the} United State» district court, 
ha» received a letter signed the 
“Black Hand," and threatening hls 
life unless he released a man appear 
Htg -for trial in hi* court. The judge 
laughed at the letter and was inclined 
to discredit It. It -.wan mailed In the 
North Hide Italian district and read: 

l “You discharge John Alongio or we 
will kill you as we did two others— 
Black Hand.”

Alongio was arrested for sending 
threatening letters to a fellow Italian. 
He was tried early this week and the 
Jury disagreed. The court ordered 
Alongio held pending the second trial.

DE.SERT8 CHINESE HUSBAND.

Actress Who Married Ttestaurânt 
K ep< i pa aiflpe While off 

Honeymoon.

Hoaqulm. Wash.. March 28.—De 
gci ted by hls actress bride, without 
funds and with hls faith in women, 
wi3.it* ones especially, badly jarred 

-Lew Ting, a local Chinese here, is 
back in Hoquiam to-day after 
honeymoon of two weeks.

Lew and Anita Deeehonts, a white 
woman who said she played at one 
time with Willie Collier’s company, 
were married at Vancouver, Wash 
Lew at that time had $750, the sum 
received from the sale of hls restau 
rant here. Anita decamped. teW 
Lew, soon after they reached Port 
land, and now he li broke.

___ Lew asserts that he placed the pic
lure of hls wife in a woodbox and 
stamped on It, Just to show how dls-
gÿpointed he was.

THE YONGALA BELIEVED 

TO HAVE FOUNDERED

Had Nearly One Hundred and 
Forty Persons Aboard— 

Wreckage Ashore

(Times Leased Wire.)
Brisbane. Australia. March 28.—Bits 

of cargo from' the steamer Yongala,

(Times Leased Wire.)
Duluth. Minn.. Mahch 28 —It Is per-l 

sistentiy rumored in financial circles 
to-day that a company to compete with 
the United .States Steel Corporation 
being formed here by tho merger 
steel, shipping and iron ore companies 
It Is said that the company will be 
backed by millions and be prepared to 
fftrht the »o-cal led steel trust on 
own grounds.

Rumor says that a number of men, 
formerly affiliated with The United 
States Steel Corporation. Including 
Thomas F. Cole, are In the project, 
s reported that the merger will not be 

consummated until the Supreme court 
renders Its decision in the American 
Tobacco case, which Is expected soon, 
possibly Anrli 8.

G. A. Tomlinson, who heed» a line of 
ore freighters, and who, It Is said, is 
one of the members of the proposed 
combination, declined to comment on 
the report.

SUPPORTS RECIPROCITY.

which washed ashore here to-day, have 
caused almost a certainty that the ves
sel with her crew of 70 sailors and 68 
passengers Is lost.

It Is believed the Yongala foundered 
at sea with all on board.

KILLED BY 8oI»DIBRS.

JAPAN AND RUSSIA 
MAY PRESENT DEMANDS
London Times Predicts Armed 

Clash With China Regard
ing Manchuria

(Times Leased Wire.)
London. March 28— Pekin dispatches 

to the Times say to-day that China has 
granted every Russian demand except 
the establishment of a Russian consul
ate at Kobdo. These concessions are 
expected to satisfy Russia temporarily 
but fresh troubles are anticipated as 
the result of Ru-slan syndicates mining 
In Southeast China.

The Times thinks Japan and Russia 
will jointly present Manchurian de
mands which will result in an armed

INJURED MAN’S SUFFERING.

Rancher Lies Alone in Shack for Forty 
Hours Without Food or Water.

German Instructor Shot By Mutinous 
Troops at Constantinople.

National Chairman of ^Democrats Says 
It Is Duty of Party to Ratify

Agreement.

Buffalo, N. Y.. March 28.—Norman E. 
Mack, national chairman of the Demo
cratic party. Is out for Canadian reci
procity. I» » leading editorial lq hls 
National Monthly. Mack says the con
firmation of the Taft reciprocity agree
ment Is a Democratic duty.

‘loses HIS AEROPLANE.

Constantinople, March 28.—Mutinous 
Albanian soldiers, drilling under Lieut. 
Von SchUetlng. A German Instructor, 
this afternoon shot the lieutenant dead. 
The entire company was placed In the 
military prison and various punish- 

icnts will be meted out \o the men.

DIES FROM EXPOSURE.

(Special to the Times.)
Hamilton. March 28.—The police are 

trying to Identify a man. 7» years of 
age. who died In the hospital here, 
without giving Information other than 
thei name of John Henry. He was 
found on the mountain last week, al
most starving and half frozen.

BLAZE AT BELLINGHAM

Bellingham. Wash., March 28.—Pire, 
which started nt 1.16 o'clock this morn
ing. partly destroyed a building situ
ated at the comer of Bay and Holly 
streets, and for a time threatened th 
entire bloçk. Patrolman James E. Lee 
was overcome by smoke. The damage 
is estimated at between $6,000 and $10,-

(Speciu. to the Tiroes.)
Nelson. B. C.. *Mar.h 28 —While 

building a gâte half a mile from hi» 
shack, Daniel Robinson, a rancher at 
Gutellus, broke a leg on Saturday af
ternoon and dragged himself home, 
where he endured intense agony alone 
until found yesterday by a nelghl»or. 
Hls leg was black and he was nearly 
demented from pain, and was on the 
point of committing suicide. He was 
taken to the hospital at Nelson last 
night. He had been forty hour* with 
out food or water.

DF DOMINIONS
AUSTRALIAN AGENT

GIVES HIS VIEWS

Declares Citizens Overseas 
Should Have Voice in Na

tion's External Affairs

(Time* I/rased Wire.)
London. March 28—Sir Newton 

Moore, the new agent general for West 
Australia, was Interviewed on hls 
rival In England regarding representa
tion at Westminster. He said that per
haps In the past It might have been 
presumptuous of the oversea» Domin
ions to ask for direct representation at 
Westminster, but In view of the fact 
that they are now prepared to accept 
the responsibility of nationhood by 
making provision for the beginning of a 
navy and adopting compulsory training 
as they had In Australia, it should not 
be asking too much that a citizen of 
Perth, West Australia, should have as 
much to say In external questions as 
the resident of a village In the Old 
Country.

WILL ATTEMPT LONG PLIGHT.

Los Angeles. CaL. March 21.-C. F 
Walsh, amateur aviator, ha# announced 
hls intention of flying from Law Angeles 
to San Diego. Walsh has Just received 
a new Curtiss biplane which he là test 

r thoroughly In preparation for the 
flight

Walsh has made several successful 
passenger-carrying flights recently 
around Los Angeles and alms to break 
all amateur cross country records by 
flying to San Diego, 128 miles.

WIU TEST ANTI- 
TREATING

Case to Be Taken to Higher 
Court If Tacoma Saloon- 

Keepers Are Convicted

ALASKAN COAL LAND CASE.

U. 8. Government WUI Probably Call 
Hundred Witnesses During Trial 

At Seattle.

Paris, March 28.—Aviator Lorldan 
preparing to-day to purchase a new 
aeroplane following the lose of a new 
machine whlclf Was liken piecemeal by 
countryfolk as souvenirs of his visit 

Lorldan alighted In the Held» several 
miles from Paris. He went to a nearby 
farm-house for food, and when he re
turned he found only the motor 
steel skeleton of hls

WOMAN ENDS LIFE.

Seattle. Wash., March 28— Mise 
Mary T. Hanks, 24 years old, who 
came to Seattle from Helena, Mon
tana. eighj weeks ago, committed 
suicide last night by shooting herself 
through the heart with a revolver. 
8be we» despondent over Ul-healtiL

HE YOU I EE?
Those who have not regia- 

tered should do so before 
Friday next, when the list 
closes. There may be a Do
minion election at any time. 
Those desiring may register 
with J. Klngham, B. L. 
Drury, A. S. Fraser, R. B. 
McMicking, 0. J. McIntosh, 
T. W. Hick or the Registrar 
at the Court House. Those 
who are eligible are male 
British subjects over 21 
years of age who have re
dded in British Columbia 
six months and in the city 
one month.

Seattle, Wash., March 28.—The task 
of Impannelllng a Jury In the case of 
the United States against Charles F. 
Monday, A. W. ShKHs. Algernon H. 
Straeey-and Earl E. Slegley. indicted 
by a federal grand Jury October 14 last 
on a charge of conspiracy to defraud 
the government out Of coal lands in Al
aska estimated to be worth at least 
1100,000.000, began this morning In the 
United States district court It will 
take all day, It is thought, to get a jury.

The trial Is expected to be a long 
one, the government, it Is claimed, hav> 
Ing subpoenaed over 100 witnesses.

(Times Lagged Wire.)
Tacoma, Wash., March 28 —That the 
•hstltutiônality of the antl-treatlng 

ordinance' recently put into effect here 
may be submitted to the courts for de 
elsbm should convictions result In the 
cases of the three saloonkeepers ar
rested yesterday for violation of 
provisions. Is the intimation here to-day 
by persons Identified with the liquor 
interest». It la understood the Royal 
Arch, which conducted a vigorous cam 
palgn against the ratification at the 
poll» of the ordinance, wIB aid the »a 
loonîst» in their light to nullify the ef 
fectlveneds of the measure.- 

Those arrested are Gus W. Kleeel. 
proprietor of the State saloon ; John F 
Schmidt, of the Columbia beer hail, and 
Joseph Plschofberten of the Milwaukee 
Beer hall. All were released on ball 

A warrant was also asked for Georg* 
Shreeder, president of the Tacoma 
Baseball Club and proprietor of a "local 
saloon, but It was refused, as Bhreeder 
Is now In California and, therefore, 
waa held, could not be guilty.

The evidence on which the warrants 
were Issued was secured by plain 
clothes men working under direction 
Mayor Fawcett. Fawcett said to-day 
that the saloons would be closely 
watched and further arrest» made 
wherever violation! of the ordinance 
are discovered.

Drowned.
Additional names of those who 

were aboard the Seohelt:
William Ralston, fireman, of To

ronto, Canada.
Ernest Barrett deck-hand, of Eng

land. .
William Davidson, deck-hand, of 

Liverpool, England. ’
Floating on the now placid waters of 

the Straits of Juan de Fuca, which last 
Friday afternoon were churned into a 
seething mass and swallowed the little 
steamer Sechelt with Its cargo of hu
man freight, the body of John I. Hen
derson. one of the passengers, was dis
covered by the tug Lome, Capt. Cutler, 
yesterday afternoon five miles east- 
southeast of Race Rocks. Around the 
breast of Hendçrson was well secured 
a cork life-belt, which kept the body

The finding of the body proves that 
at least some of those aboard the Hi- 
fated ship had an opportunity- of trytng* 
to save themselves. As the steamer 
waa leaving William Head for Hooke, 
Just prior to the terrible disaster, one 
of the passengers, presumably Mr. 
Henderson, was seen talking with Capt. 
James, and seemed worked up over 
something. It is thought that he was 
concerned about the heavy weather 
outside and was trying to persuade the 
skipper not to put out

Through the finding of the body -f 
Henderson so far from the spot where 
the Sechelt foundered It is almost Im
possible to attempt to figure out where 
the bodies of those who are at present 
beneath the suWsce will be picked up.

vigorous search to being made of the 
shore In the vicinity of Cape Church 
but It to doubtful If many of the re
mains of the passengers will be .recov
ered there, as the tide rips and cross 
currents are at present carrying things 

different directions 
When the Lome sighted the body 

she was on her way from the outer 
Wharf' to Port Angelos. The look eut 
noticed the form In the water and no
il Had Capt. Cutler, who altered the 
ship's course to make an Investigation. 
One of the life-boats was manned and 
lowered and the body was taken 
aboard. The wireless operator Imme
diately flashed a message to this city 
of the discovery and the provincial po
lice were Informed. Although losing 
several hour» Capt. Cutler turned his 

•Vs nose about and returned to 
Victoria with the body of Henderson.

Those on the Lome were unable to 
Identity the man but the provincial 
police who met the tug on her arrival 
soon established It by effects found in 
hls clothing. The pockets were search
ed and several letters were found ad
dressed to J. I. Henderson. The ma
jority of these were from hls mother at 
Cody, Wyoming, all except one. which 
was from a friend at Bootle, Lanca
shire, England. There was an assort
ment of other things, some money and 
a bunch of keys with a medal Inscribed 
W.C.L.U., J. I. Henderson, Capt, 1806.'’ 
Already the body of Henderson be

gan to show signs of decomposition, 
and If the others remain tn the water . 
much longer they will 1 be hard to 
recognize. The deceased, who was 28 
years of age. waa unmarried and wAs 

native of Yorkshire, Eng. He was 
employed by Grant, Smith A Co., as~a 
lineman, and has a brother who to also 
engaged by the same firm. His mother 
IS1 residing at Cody, Wyoming, and he, 

(Coaoluded on page 7.)

STEAMERS IN COLLISION.

Prompt Action of Officers Prevents 
Panic on Liners.

New Yin*, March 18.—The steamer 
Cedric collided to-d%y In the lower bay 
with the steamer Maroquljne. from 
Trinidad. The bt* Cedric smashed In
to the Maroquljne-s port quarter. Then, 
backing away, «h» tried to P«ssto 
windward and hit the MaroquUn# 
again. Prompt action by ti- liners' of-

law» ettvtutea w fisnis on wwA. A*

BANKER MURDERED.

DISMISSED FROM ARMY.

SHOT BY ROBBERS.

FORMINQ NEW CABINET.

Romo. March 28.—Difficulties 
presenting themselves In the forma 
tion of Signor Qtollttl’s new cabinet. 
It was considered probable that Dep
uty Blseoiatl. leader of the Socialist 
parliamentary group would be ap
pointed minister of agriculture, but he 
has declined to Serve. He explained 
that whllq adhering to the funda
mental points of OioUttls political 
programme he had not been able to 
overcome the opposition to those out 
ward forma relating to the position of

New York. March 28.—Besides the 
open door of hls safe, which had been 
rl/led.of $1,000 In cash. Julius Dcb- 
roveky was found with a bullet In hie 
body yesterday. He died before an 
ambulance arrived. De Brovsky was 

private banker and steamer agent. 
The police found a revolver In the 
room, one chamber of which had been 
discharged.

Washington, D. C., March 28.—■ 
President Taft hem approved the sen
tence of dismissal from the army of 
Lieut. Leo. B. Dannemlller. retired, 
who recently was tried by courtmar- 
tial at Fort Thomas. Ky. Ho has 
been serving as National Guard.

Omaha, March 27—Herman B. 
Cohan, a wealthy clothing merchant, 
was shot and killed within half a 
block of his home in the best resi
dence portion of the city by two thugs 
who attempted to rob him when he 
returned home from g theatre party. 
The men stopped Mr. Cohan and de
manded hls money. He was In the 
act of reelating when the two thugs 
shot and killed him, making their ee-v 
cape.

ENGLISH ACTOR DEAD.

(Special te the Thnssi 
London, March 18. — 

Brough, the famous English
died to-day.

r
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The concentrated nntriment of fresh milk in go strengthening

end so easily assimilated that > spoonful » day added to other

food will supply anyone with the nourishment necessary to

health. Be wire yod sec onr window display.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
We are prompt, we are careful, and we 
U»v the best. Our prices are reasonable. Car, Fart aaë Sanglas Its.

SPRINGTIME
If You Need a Tonic Try the Following :
witSON’S INVAT.m PORT. PS bottle.................... 81.00
ROYAL CROWN PORT, per bottle................................. fl.OO
GOLD "LION COCKTAIL'S. perTloffte77 ......... .7.. 01.2b
WOLFF’S SCHNAPPS, per bottle................................$1.25
MALT EXTRACT. 3 bottle*'. .................................. ...fl.OO
0VINB88’ STOUT, split», per dozen.......... ............ ...81.50
RYE WHISKEY, Imperial quarts. Per bottle............ fl.OO

Windsor Grocery Company
Oppodte Post Office. Government Street

FREE TRIAL
We will allow any Victoria lady free use of one of our famous

Hot Point Electric 
Laundry Irons

For tell days. We are glad to show these best of all Electric 
Flat Irons here in operation. Price, complete, only f4.90

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., Ltd.
Corner Fort and Langley Streets. Telephone 1609.

Copas & Young
v Are Noted for 

Grocery Values
Take a minute! Read Below, then compare our Prices. We 

’ Guarantee the Quality.
CHTVER'8 OLD COUNTRY MARMALADE.

1-pound glass jar............ .................................
CHIVER’8 STR A WHERRY or RASPBERRY JAM. OCp 

Two 1-pound glass jars.............. ........................... . OvU
NICE NAVEL ORANGES.

Per dozen, 35c, 25c and...,...................
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR. (PI P(? 

Per sack ................ ........ .......................................«D -l »Vv
OGILVIE’S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS.
' 20-pound sack, 75^, 8-pound sack..............i......... .

f REAM OF WHEAT. « 9flf»

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY RUTTER 
Fresh made. Very nice. 3 pounds for........

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR,
20-pound sack ..................................................

CALIFORNIA HONEY.
Per comb ............... ...........................................

PRICE’S or ROYAL BAKING POWDER.
12-ounce ran ................................. ................... .

ANTI-COMBINE TEA.
In lead packets; 3 pounds for......................

ST. CHARLES or C ANADA FIRST CREAM.
Large 20-ounce can .....,7
Support the Only Genuine Independent Store in the City.

15c

15c

35c

$1.00

$1.15
20c
35c

$1.00

10c

Copas & Young
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS.

Corner Fort and Broad Streets.
Phones; Grocery Dept. 94 and 95.

Quick Delivery.
Liquor Dept. 1632.

THE TAYLOR MILL CO.
Limited LinbWty.

Deelete la Lumber. ea»h. Doors and nil kind* of BuIMIn* Materiel 
Mill, Office and Tarda North Government Street. Victoria B. G.

P. 0. Box 628. Telephone 564.

Houses for Sale
Modern 8-room house, McPher

son Ave...........................$4,000.00
Modern 7-room lionar, Dominion 

Hoad ...... .VVi. . $-4,500.00
Modvm •-room house, MvKas

keU St............. ..$1,000.00
Modern 5-room house and 2 lots.

Herewood Rood . . . . $1,000.00 
Modern 7-room Ik»use, .Phoenix

St............................. .. , t $4.100.00
Modern 7-room . house, Carey

St. ,..............  $0,850.00
1 modem Houses, Esquimau 

Rd., double corner near Rue- 
feir Statlon ; T : $0,500.«0

The above are all good buys. 
Easy terms can be arranged.

T. REDDING
Phones 006 and L-2M6.

822 Catherine Street.

SIR EDWARD TENNANT 
ON RETURN JOURNEY

FOLLOWING A
GOOD EXAMPLE

ur> i mu mi wit uravKvivti as an
Washington Counties jBrganizv r—m.'general rule, however.

. r a in* I r\ i a Anyone looking for a lord, arto Establish Development 
League of Their Own

Appreciates Canada Greatly 
but Deplores "Américani

sation" of Newspapers

Looking for a real, live lord in a 
crowded hotel Is not exactly the same 
thing to-day as it might have been In 
the days of old. Then, so we are told, 
it was possible to distinguish him by 
the Inevitable presence df .-the magni
ficent aattelltes which his very exist
ence seemed to breed. He could always 
be recognised as the worst-dressed 
person In the room. Now, however, the 
lordst-degptte acts of Parliament to the 
contrary. Insist upon being regarded as 
Individuals as well as Institutions, and 
hence the occasional difficulty that con
fronts a newspaper interviewer in mak 
lug the necessary distinctions.. <

The new Lord -Qlenconner, subject to 
the will of Lord Bute (alias Lord 
Strathcona, Vide morning contempt- 
ary) must be bracketed as an exceptlk.

Alrnog* 
and lacking 

data aa to personal appearance, would 
Instinctively be attracted by the polae 
of this eminent financier. Not, It must 
be hastily stated, because he has defied 
the evolutionary process and retains

Sweet are the uses of advertisement 
This effective parody of an obsolete
proverb Is being taken to heart over 
on the other, side of the line as a result 
of the great- work that Is being accom
plished by the Vancouver island Devel 
o;»me*t League.

Mayor N K Mead of Port Angeles, 
Washington, lias Just written to Mayor 
M or ley « f Victoria advising him that 
on April 24-22 meeting* will be celled 
for the purpose of organising the best- 
neas Interests of the three counties of 
Clallam. Jefferson and Kitsap, which 
comprise the Olympic peninsula, the 
object being the establishment, 
rather the Inauguration, of an-Olympic 
Peninsula Development League 

Mayor Mead's object In writing to 
Mayor Morley on the subject was to 
broach the possibility of co-operative 
effort, and It Is understood that this 
form of reciprocity will be heartily en
dorsed at the Victoria end. The local 
branch of the Vancouver Island Devel
opment League, to which the letter has 
W-en referred, has forwarded to Port 
Angeles a consignment of advertis 
Irg material. v

Tli. league is also in receipt of an In
teresting letter from Mr. Beadnell, of 
Comox. In which he promises to send 

a unique idictograph of the flying 
machine which la being largely used In 
the Vomo* district lumber vamps for 
the pulling-out process. *

Another correspondent, whose address 
Is in Shanghai China, conveys the 
somewhat be’ated Information that 
China is np longer a country in which 
D white man can obtgln a decent living 

The partv of English capitalists, 
h* aded by sir Edward Tennant, hâve 
been supplied with the league's latest 
“nope" on the resources of the Island 

In renewing their subscription to the 
Victoria Branch of the Vancouver Tsl 
and Development League of "$tw> per 
year for the next two years the Turner, 
Peeton * Co.. Ltd., write as follows 
"We beg to acknowledge receipt of your 
favor of March 24. and we have much 
n lea sure in enclosing a subscription 
blank filled «Vut to the amount of ftto 
each for 1911 and 1S12." In renewing 
their subscription for the *am«> amount 
and for the same period, P R. Brown 
A Co append the following note to 
their subscription blank "I fully ,ap 
predate the good work being done by 
the V. I. D L." In enclosing a cheque 
for $100. the B. C Land A Investment 
Agency Ltd . write as follows: "Your 
letter of the 24th Inst, is to'hand re re 
newel of our two years' subscription 
to the work of ybur league. We con 
gratulate you on what you have been 
able to do during the past two years, 
and have mu^h pleasure in enclosing 
our cheoue fpr $100 for the current 
rear." Wilson Bros, sis» have for
warded a subscription of $100 ,*»r year 
for The next two years.

WHY DO CHU DREN LIKE 
ZAM-BUK?

A (list Willi Motlicrs.

MEN AND WOMEN 
CURED DAILY

BY “FRUIT-A-TIVES,” THE 
GREAT FRUIT MEDICINE

Few people realise the enormoup 
amount of good which "Frult-a-tlves” 
has done and is doing to-day* *'Frult-a» 
tlves" Is curing hundreds of sufferers 
from Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Chro
nic H^iStlàchdp-^timdredM of others who 
were almost frantic with Stomach 
fpouble. Indigestion and Btliousnes 
still others with Ifttylney an* Bladder 
Irritation — many with apparently 
‘hopeless" cases of Constipation. 
Nervousness and Skin Diseases. ■] 

"Frult-a-tlves" will d6 the same for 
you If you give it a trial. ,

Fifty cents a box. • for 12.50, or tflal 
sise. 25c. At all dealers, or from Fruit- 
a-ttves Limited, Ottawa.

bllity for the disaster will be laid at 
the door of any one.

The tenement house department sum- 
structures to police court eis a prelim
inary step to a far-reaching investiga
tion of tenements. One man was held 
for violating (he law, and other cases, 
It was announced, will be pressed.

A* two o’clock this afternoqh only 
twenty of the victims of the Triangle 
fire remained unidentified.

Precautions at Portland.
Portland, Ore., March - 2».—Profiting 

by the tire horror in New York on Sat
urday in which scores perished because 
there was no fire eiyapyi, Building In
spector Plummer sald/to-day that he 
will begin a thorough inspection o# 
various large buildings and factoriea In 
Portland Immediately.

’*1 always realised the necessity of 
.fullest protection tor people working In 
loft buildings," said Plummer, "blit the 
catastrophe In ifcw York caused me to 
decide to make absolutely sure that 
there Is no chance for such a calamity 
in Portland."

DEMONSTRATION BY
LABOR UNIONSil

. (Continued from page I.)

exits from the Triangle factory were 
locked at the time of the flre.

Fire Chief Croker déclares that- his 
men were forced to chop down doors 

the ' landmarks" above referred to, but on the 5th and 10th floors of the
because in the beat sense of the word 
he looks a lord.

Sealad yesterday afternoon In TBI 
main hall of the Empress hotel with his 
back to the door and quietly reading a 
newspaper Hlr Edward Tennant, as he 
must still be called until his barony 
tide la ratified, looked the part. His 
flhely Intellectual face reposing In the 
relaxation of newspaper gossip was 
richly suggestive of strength, and.de
termination. His well-groomed ap
pearance was above all suspicion of 
show; It was but the outward trapping 
of the Inward man. Admitting freely 
that his Identity had been discovered 
be submitted himself to be interviewed 
briefly.

Of his trip across the Dominion he 
spoke in the most flattering terms, 
likewise of his short visit to Vancouver 
Island, where be had witnessed some\if 
the,Important industries of this pro
gressive part of the Empire. His Im
pressions were all gratifying because 
they were all complimentary, with one 
terrible exception. He Is not in love 
with the Canadian newspapers. He de
plores the pyrotechnic style that Is be
ing adopted In many places all over the 
Dominion, and he looks with distaste 
upon the preponderance of news of the 
doings oC the United States and lta 
people.

He Is mi Imperialist and In this ab 
sorption of American ideas and senti
ments he sees a possible loosening In 
the cohesive element that so far has 
kept Canada SO Closely allied to British 
sentiments He understood the diffi
culty of getting English news through 
the lack of direct service. If the news 
of England had to filter to Canada 
through the New York wires he 
thought It was time the papers of Can
ada combined for the purpose of In
augurating a service direct to England

On being told that there was consid
erable dubiety as to his title Sir Ed
ward smiled and acknowledged that he 
was a partner In that feeling of uncer
tainty. He <lo$s not yet know whether 
it will be baron Glenconner or Baron 
8t. Rollox. The former Is his first 
choice and he has written to the Mar
quis of Bute asking permission to take 
that title. However, as he left Eng 
land Just at the time of his "elevation' 
he has not yet heard from Lord Bute.

What particular significant v th-- 
visit of himself and party might have 
in relation to Vancouver Island he was 
not In a position to say, but he did say 
that he warmly admired the beauties 
and heartily appreciated the opportuni
ties with which the Island abounds.

He left yesterday for Seattle and will 
start on the return Journey to England 
after another short stay at Vancouver.

Inf In order to free the struggling, 
screaming girls who .fought .wildly to 
eicaipeTheTIames.

Fire Marshal Beers to-day Is trying 
to find out whether cleaning com 
pounds stored In the .Triangle factory 
exploded, thus hastening the spread of 
the fire.

It Is believed the April grand jury 
will investigate the horror, but little 
hope Is entertained that the responsi

"Whenever my. children have any 
•ora pJaceJL orjskln troubles, they 
ask for Zam-Buk. They can always 
depend upon it doing what Is needed.

So says Mrs A. Ak*e. of 170 Chatham 
street Montreal.

A missionary, writing from the West 
Coast of Africa, says: "One boy who 
was treated for a bad case of ulcer, 
came back recently and said. ‘I like 
best that green medicine." The "gr 
medicine* was Zam-Buk "

Now why should children, all the 
world over, show such a marked pref
erence for Zam-Buk?

Children like Zam-Buk because, 
soon ag applied to a burn, a cut, or 
sore. It stops the pain and' then gradu 
ally, but surely. It heals. As soon as 
the pain of a wound or sore Is relieved 
a child can go on with Us play and 
leave Zam-Buk to finish off the healing 

Mothers might look a little more 
deeply Into the action of Zam-Buk 
First. It lg highly antiseptic As soon 
as applied It stops all danger of fester
ing. blood-poisoning and Inflammation. 
Kocond. It Is soothing. It cools the 
wound or sore; allays the Irritation; 
ktopH the pain and smarting. Then, 
thirdly, it stimulates the cells, beneath 
the Injured part, to heaHhy action, and 
cause* the speedy creation of new, 
healthy tissue.

Just try Zam-Buk for cuts, or bums 
or eold sores, or ecsrma, ulcers, rashes, 
bad leg. pllys. varicose ulcers, or any 
Inflamed or diseased condition of the 
skin. All druggists and stores 66c box. 
or free from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for 
price Refuse harmful imitations and 
cheap, wdrthleaa substitutes.

♦ • 
♦ OBITUARY RBC0RD ♦

Mr and Mr* Henry Whlteley. list 
Yates street, mourn the loss of their 
Infant daughter, who died yesterday 
Th#- funerdr took place privately from 
the residence this afternoon at 2.36. In
terment was made In Ross Bav veme 
tery

. The funeral of Joseph Henry Bus 
combe took place this afternoon from 
the residence of R. N. Munh. Constance 
avenue, Esquimau, at 2 o’clock and half 
and hour later from 81. Paul's church, 
where services were conducted by the 
Rev W Baugh Allen. Interment waf 
made in the naval cemetery at Esqui
mau.

HOY SCOUTS’ PARADE.

Will Attend Memorial Service 
Cathedral To-morrow.

at

- ConMYeatfrei of Ward 1 held » 
smoker In À.O.U.W. hall last evening. 
A. (1. Sarglsoo presided. Speeches were 
delivered by Premier McBride. H. B. 
Thomson, M.P.P, Fired Davey. M.PP-. 
William Bht$p»er$ Mi % drew.

Captain H. H. Woolison, acting ille- 
trlcl commissioner, e issues the follow 
ing district general* orders:

Victoria Boy Scouts will parade on 
Wednesday next. 2tth Inst, at Christ 
Church Cathedral, at 4 p m.. for,the 
purpose of taking part In memorial 
service to Capt. H. V. James, late 
Scoutmaster 11th troop, and other 
victims of the Sechelt disaster

Scoutmasters will detail sco^i 
from each troop for guard of honor 
to Meut.-governor.

No staves, flags or band Instru
ments will be carried at this parade 

Lieut. H. R. Selfc wiH act as adju
tant In charge of parade and after 
service scoutmasters will take charge 
of their respective troops and return 
to own headquarters.

—A meeting gras held by "Fr if fids pf 
the Hindus" In the Friends’ Hall. 
Courtney street, on Sunday. It was 
decided to form a committee to .do 
•ofhethlng practical towards relieving 
conditions which are complained of by 
Hindus In British Columbia. The 
chair was occupied by R. W. Clark, 
and' the speakers were Dr. Sunder 
Singh. , q. JlnaraJadaea. J. DHwprih 
and A. Jt^Brsce.

WEAR EVER ft

ALUMINUM
I

N
U
M

Another large shipment -ex. 
peeled any day. Qet your 

order in early.
Store and Showroom

610 Pandora Street

’Twill Be 
Too Late . | 

For Regrets
When we’.ve actually

Closed Down
Eventa now. march rapidly 
and before you expect it, 
you’ll find our door» closed.

Buy Right Now !
Prices cannot be lower.

Pianos Show Saving oh
«00 to $250

Music
In No Instance Exceeds

5c and 10c
English copyright songs be

ing included.

WAITT’i
1004 Government

your own choice from 
the 98 different styles of "Ideal* 
Metal Beds. At whatever price 
you decide to pay, from $4 00 
up, you will find a design that 
invites your admiration—and 
deserves it, too-

The prices ot "Ideal" Metal 
Beds vary according to style - 
M according to quality. Th* 
quality ie the same la all— 
there ie but one grade of " Ideal ” 
excellence, the beat you can 
find. That la why we arc proud 
to put our Guarantee label on 
the loo trail

You will be relieved of uncer
tainty if you look for thin 
" Ideal" Guarantee. Ask ne to 
•end you "The Philosophy of 
Steep." n booklet you win en
joy rending, end we will teO 
you the name of the local dealer 
where you will find the "Ideal" 
linn. Ask for Booklet No. 144

X IDEAL BEDDING 0L.

Remnant Sale
Wednesday 
HALF Price

Hundreds of remnants and odd ends of Dress Goods, Ging
hams, Prints. Muslins, Wrapperettes, Flannels, Flannelettes, 
Cretonltes. Sheetings and Cotton. All at half regular prives.

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE MONEY.

r Robinson & Andrews
THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE

642 and 644 Yates Bt. t Tel. 656 and 657

Healthy Children—Happy Mothers
« If the child is thin and puny, try

OUR PURE MILK
Then watch the results.

All our bottles are sterilized and airtight.

Victoria Creamery Association
1311 Broad Street » Phone 1344

A Doctor writes;

“We use Postum'continuously in the family and I 
believe your campaign against the ‘coffee habit’ has 
saved more lives than all Uncle Sam’s life-saving stat
ions combined.

Respectfully,
.....:...... ....... -...........!...M.D.”

*

Like all our printed testimonials this is genuine.
Would like to prove it ?
Write us and the name and address will be sent.
Why saved lives ?
Many and many a man and woman finds the life sands running 

low, and daily troubles show that food is not keeping the body up to 
active, healthy vigor, and wonder why?

home hidden thing retards digestion and the body does not re
ceive its needed nourishment.

To such we earnestly suggest leaving off the coffee entirely, 
even the famous “only one cup in the morning.” Replace it with 
good, hot Postum made as per directions on pkg. and carefully ob
serve day by day the return of health and strength.

That’s the answer and

J

“ There's a Reason
.,.Canadian Postum Cereal Co„ Ltd. Windsor, Ontario. Canada

du .»«aâa.
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«I Can You Afford
To carry your own risk 

on your
Automobile and 
JMotor Boat ?

Liberal Policies Issued.
Every ether kind of Ineuranee Written.

R.P,Rithet&Co., Limited
-GENERAL. AGENTS.

IE WE

Big Ben
TETCICT IBimaveriWa In the big meptirtm.--------

$3.00 Each
A new shipment received. Mail orders receive prompt atten

tion.

V

REDFERN & SONS
Watchmakers and Jewellers.

1009 Government Street. Victoria, B. 0.

The
Merchants
Bank
of Canada

Established 

Capital Paid Up 

$6,000,000 

Reserve Funds

$4,600,000
Vlcbnia Branch.

R. F. TAYLOR

BANKERS'
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both Canadian 
and American Bankers’ 
Orders.

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO BENT

. A secure place for valu
ables.

SA VINO 
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with- » 
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw indiviually.

=

WILL BE ACCOMPLISHED 

THROUGH ARBITRATION

Question of Treaty With Great 
Britain to Be Taken Up 

Immediately

(Copyright 1911 by the United Pres* Anno 
dation.)

Washington. D. C., March £8- The 
abolition or war la not the dream. of 
theorists, but the practical end of a 
practical plan, which, according to 
President rail. promisee t» anvil aw 
of th^ very greatest steps Hi the his
tory oTIÏVe woflfili through (ho mcdluift 
of arbitratltSn. The president has taken 
the le» 1 in a great movement of the 
nations looking toward the realization 
of a hope which found Its .Inception In 
the year <»f one. A.D.

Through a special Interview granted 
by the president, the United Press la 
able to present for the first time hie 
Views o»^ this vast project. Under the 
unwritten law of the White H*»u#e tW 
president is not directly quoted, but in 
the following nn earnest effort Is made 
to reproduce hfs opinions ag he ex
pressed them. --

Arbitration will surely come as the 
means of settling International dis
putes. Disarmament Is Incidental. It 
will foil »w as a matter of course and 
has no part 1». the present movement. 
The realization of arbitration win make

See our arrivals in Paris 
Evening Scarves 

Motor Veils a Specialty.

New Olovee arriving 
daily. We have a com
plete stock in all popular 

makes.

Popular CT TTTC 
Priced O VI 1 O

k[/R $25.00 SUITS are Easily Favorites. We 
claim they are the greatest suit values ever 
-offered in the West. Every model lined with 

Skinner’s Satin, fabrics of every conceivable shade, 
including the popular hair-line stripes, checks, diag
onals, sailor or round collars faced with silk or in 
self materials. If $25.00 is a little more than you 
care to pay, then ask to be shown our $17,50 and 
$21 models, the like of which are beyond duplication

SEE OUR WINDOWS

Page Fencing for Field and Garden

Ô!S

/*!*

Ntt#
A complete stock of all sizes on hand. Also suitable Oates for 

same.

E. G. Prior & Co., Ld., Lty.
VICTORIA, B. 0. Sole Agents for British Columbia.

armament useless, and when It Is use 
it will disappear. The way to dia- 
of armament Is to provide some 

means of settling International disputes 
without the use of armament.

The first step is th# formation of an 
arbitration treaty with Great Britain. 
The fâvorahle manner in which this 
suggestion has been received in Great 
Britain apeak* , welt for Its early ac
complishment. The favorable endorse
ment of France Is another Indication 
that the time Is ripe. When several 
big nation* get together with such 
treaties, then the others will observe 
how the new system works, and all 
will come In.

The matter will be taken upr Immedi
ately Secretary of state Knox and Am
bassador Bryce probably anti exchange 
ideas, and the treaty will be worked out 
so that It may be submitted to the sen
ate at the earliest possible tlmp com 
patible with careful preparation.

It Is right that the United States 
should take the first step In this move
ment. The hearty response with which 
the plan has been received Is an Indi
cation* of this. While the exact details 
are as yet In a formative stage, they 
will soon be worked oat.

The arbitration trwtty must not be 
confuted with an alliance It distinctly 
is not an alliance, ft Is an agreement 
between two nations to settle disputes 

j arising between them, and will have no 
I bearing whatever upon a dispute be
tween one of the parties and a third 
power.

The present prise court Is the first 
evidence of the general movement to- 

ard world-wide ‘arbitration. The set
tlement of the fisheries disputes be
tween' Canada. Newfoundland and the 

nlted State* at The Hague was one 
of the most Important evidence of 
present time. A dispute that had been 
standing for 100 years was settled and 
disposed off with the exception of cer
tain details which are to be VMM out 
by a joint commission.'

The prize court will be developed in
to an arbitration court, and It will 
present the modern method of dealing 
with International-affairs. Tht* immedl 
ate and. at present, the all-important 
Step. However, Is the accomplishment 
of an arbitration treaty with Great 
Britain. An effort will be made to have 
It ratified at the coming session of 
congres». Then will copie similar -treat 
les with ’other nations, as rapidly as 
circumstances permit.

With such treaties In effect between 
Great Britain, France and * the United 
States, the great purpose- wrntkt be «ear 
accomplishment, and the rest would 
come as a matter of course. It Is an 

tual. practical proposition that 
promises realisation.

THINKING THEMES
BY DR. FRANK CRAN*.

CANVAS
We keep in stock Cotton Canvas in widths from 2 it to 6 ft., 

and in several weights. Also

HEMP AND FLAX CANVAS
PLAIN AND WATERPROOFED TARPAULIN
HEMP TWINE, MANILA ROPE BTC.

E. B. MARVIN & CO
The Shipchandien. 1201 Wharf Street.

LIMITED
Phone 272 Rwoora A*

ITEEI
CEMENT, LIME, PLASTER, TERRA COTTA BRICKS (Do
minion Pressed, Paving and Kire^ STEEL (structural and re
inforcement). MANTELS AND ORATES. BUILDING MA

TERIALS. ALL KINDS

I am a firm believer in The Call. 
Kometlme* In every man's life, and 
perhaps repeatedly for many years, 
comes an inner impulse to some 
noble, work and 
an outer Oppor
tunity to Indulge 
the Imputa»-. He 
ha* the Chance 
and the Desire.
Then Is the time 
for him to anise 
and go - I set him 
leave the plow In 
the field and run.

Those who re
sist The Call al
ways regret It.
Nature ha* put 
into each soul a 
task for some one 
part of the 
world's Work.
Better starve doing the thing you 
want to do than to get rich anil fat 
doing what your soul loathes.

When Joan of Arc heard the voices 
in Domremy calling her to battle, she 
might have said. "But who will tend 
my sheep?" When Jenny Lind heard 
the call to sing ah*- might have said.

Hut who will do iny knitting?" 
There are plenty vailed to knit and 
herd.

No man has a right to preach when 
he had rather be farming, or to teach 
school when what he most longs for 
is making money, or to' sell goods 
when he fettle he ought to write. Off 
1* too short to k'-ep on treading the 
wrong road.

Posait».y. of course, you may be 
mistaken; you may think you are an 
actor when you really are a born 
farmer; you may Imagine you cun 
write stories when you can only sell 
dry goods. But I say It Is better \o 
fall at working out the instinct Na
ture put Into you than to be a mis
erable success at what you hale»— -

Don't he hasty ; but be true to your
self Dual fightjotir life long against 
your deepest convIctlonaT-

CORRUGATED STEEL 
DECKS FOR WARSHIPS

Will Take Place of Wood on 
New Battleships for 

U. S. Navy

Washington. D. C.. March 51. —The 
elimination af every ,.Mick. Of .wood 
from subsequent United Htateg battle
ship* lias already been decided upon a* 
one of the inwerattve reforma in 
Dreadnought construction, a* the 
suit of the firing tests with the Han 
Marine, it has just been learned.

The wooden decks of the old battle
ship were literally torn to pieces and 
splinters were everywhere. Great 
ga*he* two and Ihree feet long were 
cut below deck* when* wood has been, 
largely used In the construction of offl-s 
cer»*' quarter*. It was asserted that un-; 
doubtedly the whole crew of the Han 
Marcos had it been on board would 
have been wounded by flying splinters.

For the wooden decks It Is planned 
to substitute corrugated at eel. To pre- 
\ ent the quarters below the outside 
deck from in-coming too hot by radia
tion from the steel deck above, 
double celling is planned.

NO PARDON FOR BANKERS.

Tafl Declines to Intervene in Cases of 
Morse and Walsh.

Washington. D. C.. March 28.—That 
President Taft has decided not to 
pardon Charles W. Morse and John R. 
Walsh, bankers, each serving time for 
having violated the federal hanking 
laws, was reported at the White House 
yesterday. Attorney-General Wlck- 
ersham had recommended that qo 
clemency he shown In either case.

Walsh, who is serving his sentence 
at I»»avenworth. Kao., will be eligible 
to parltfe In September.

KILLED BY TRAIN.

Oakland, Cal., March 28.—Struck 
toy the San Joee local as he was walk 
Ing along the first street trestle, Ed 
ward Houston, a teamster, was In 
stantly killed and his body hurled Into 
the bay. Houston came here from 
Callnga.

FIREBUG TRIES TO 
DESTROY CHURCH

Third Attempt to Burn Down 
Edifice /Wfiich is Now 

Guarded at Night

Wslla Walla, Wash . March 28.—For 
(tie third llm« an attempt has been 
made to burn the St. Paul's Episcopal 
church of this' city, all three efforts 
proving futile. The latest attempt waa 
Sunday night*when Chorister H. A. 
Casey Interrupted the vandal at his 
work and gave alarm. The firebug es
caped and the church 1* now guarded 
at nights by two Whitman college stu
dents.

The first attempt at bipnlng the 
churoh waa made in November. 1»10. 
Another fire occurred the same night 
Since then two more attempts have 
been made to burn the church.

Officers are working on good clues, 
they stale, and flW reward has been 
offered by the church authorities for 
the guilty parties.

ITALIAN EXPOSITION.

Rome. March 28 --With King Vic
tor Emmanu»-! and his quefn and a 
throng of high government officials In 
attendance, the international exposi
tion of art and history, one of the 
biggest features of the seml-centen 
niai celebration of United Italy, was 
opened here yesterday.

The exposition will continue until 
November 15 Next to the Italian 
pavilion, the French and American 
exhibits are the greatest. In the 
American display are about 40Û ex
amples of The best- tran»-Atlantic art 
with"» îffrge group of the small sculp
tures In which Americans excel.

Washington. D. C.. March 28.— 
Fearing injury to -the Italian cele
bration of the unity of that country. 
fllyrqnlB Cusanl Uonfalonierl. Italian 
ambassador f<rtRc United Htates. yea-, 
tertlay made formal denial of state
ments by a United Press correspon
dent In Rome that chtilera. plague 
and a threatened strike have endan
gered the success of the Italian ex
position.

Marquis Confalonlerl declared that 
plague had never appeared In Italy 
and that cholera there has been ex
tinct since January 30. He declared 
thht there are no reasons whatever 
which might endanger the sure 
of the Italian exposition.

Gorge View Park
Ker Addition

Big sightly lots, close to the terminus of the Gorge 
csr line, unequalled in Victoria for view, combined 
with perfect shelter from prevailing winds. The 
cheapest Iota, advantages considered, and e*> the 

easiest terms, offered in the city.

$275 to $1,000
One^usrter cash, balance three years at six per cent.

BROAD STREET

l

THROWS WEALTH INTO FIRE.

Woman Now Think* Bank Safer Place 
to Keep Money Than Old Shoe.

Ui ntra.Ha. Wash., March 28,—A. ship
ment of a half, burned .nuta* of green
backs and half melted coin to th^ 
mint, signalized the conversion of Mrs. 
L. A. Leads to the Idea that hank* are 
fairly safe places to keep savings ,af Ur 
all.

Believing that such Institutions were

THREE-CORNERED DUEL.

Men Dead and One In Jail 
Result of Fight In New 

Mexico.

The Old Folks
find advancing years bring an increasing tendency 
to eoastipedon. The corrective they need la

NA-DRU-C0” Laxatives
sommes laxative*. Ptoseent to take, mild and peMeu 
ted-Wme regulate» the hovels perfectly Increartog 

Compounded, Hke al the 126 NA-DRU-CO pre-

Entlrely different from common laxatives. Pleasant to take, mild aaO peMeas. 
A labtet (or lee») at bed Mme

petitions, by expert chemists. Money back V not satisfactory.
Me. e bee. If year druggist bee set yet necked thee, 

wed*, eedve vW mad the..

Albuquerque. N. M . March 28.— 
Tom and Ed Hall, brothers, are dead 
and William Zumwalt Is in Jail as the 
result of a three-cornered duel with 
revolvers, which occurred near Kenna, 
N. M. The men were all cattlemen 
and owners of small ranches near 
Kenna. The fight was the result of a 
dispute concerning the ownership of 
some cattle.

A small bay, the only witness of the 
tragedy, says gll three men were 
mounted and that shortly after they 
met the shooting began. An empty 
slxshoott-r was found beside the body 
of Ed. Hall, while clutched In the 
hand of his brother was a revolver 
fully loaded.

Zumwalt surrendered to the sheriff. 
Further than to admit that he did the 
«hooting h»* would make- no statement,

NATIONAL ONUS A CHEMICAL COM FAN V
OF

MAL p*m 
CANADA, LAMITCO, MONTHEAL. M

CARNEGIE'S CONTRIBUTION.

New York, March 21.—Andrew 
Carnegie yesterday contributed 16.80# 
to the fund of the destitute relative# 
or the victims of the Triangle SlUrt- 
r domÿaay taetMT'EruT

designed as a snare for the wealth of 
the thrifty, she previously deposited 
lier money in an old shoe.

In the hurry of spring cleaning, her 
daughter unknowingly to«w«LJJbe aho*. 
Wttlt -some- rubbish and burned lt~. Thti . 
hills contained In it are fairly dlxtln 
gulehahle. and it Is believed can be re
deemed.

Mrs Leads Ims-depoelted her remain
ing saving* in a local bank.

All Orman soldiers must learn to swim.

Knox C!iMo(atc PI l Pudding

t>m N» -Mr. M-dk H. ««MrfcMr. M*

mm »«W M ■* PM,. (ItraNdinM*.

Knox KiViiS Gelatine
m appetite, 

"good eookieg." Kn
I, M of the

It is ecoeomicel to use. 
to dissolve. It is

-A|IxmxUnInu»v 
(M ftw to»| fwtk,"

• 'll to Sr year tn
CHARLES |. KNOX CO.

■towa. *. T..U,

- . •
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whose constituencies He In agricultural 
communities Is past computation.

It is true the legislatures of British 
Columbia, of Manitoba and of Ontario 
have by resolution condemned reci
procity; but does' the Premier presume 

say that strictly party vote» In such 
semblles, the one dominated by Mr. 

McBride and the others by Messrs. 
Roblln and Whitney, represent In any 
sense public opinion? The legislatures 

Prince Edward Island, of New 
Brunswick, of ^Jova Scotia, of Quebec, 
and of Alberta have expressed no opin
ions, while the assembly of Saskatche
wan has unanimously, with the leader 
of the Cwufe»rvativ« opposition second 
Ing Che motion, endorsed The potter o 
the Ottawa government. Does Premier 
McBride sincerely believe that tj*e 

lews of Irreconcilable partisans such as 
himself and Roblln and Whitney more 
truly express the ^ sentiments of the 
whole country than the opinions of Mr 
Hauitain. the Conservative leader In 
the province of Saskatchewan? Mr. 
McBride knows better, and we believe 
most people know that he has been 
made a_too! of by his unfortunate

Notice to Advertisers

place a limit upon the 
changes for adver*^***» wm oc 
.i eve u teA-S* ** "•guaranteed publlca- 
•l, for changes must be

owlrg to the rapidly increasing 
circulation of the Times and the 
growing demanda for space. It has 
become absolutely neceaatarjr,—

'^eluents will be 
publlca-

gju for changes must be
"handed In to the buslnesr office not 
later than - p. m. the previous day.

Arrangements for the Insertion of 
new advertl'emtnts must bo made 
before 10 a. m. day of publication. 
Class! * advertisements before 1 
p. m.

The above rules are made for the 
l>eneflt of readers of the Times, who 
Insist upon the paper being deliver
ed a» e-rl In the evening aa pos
sible.

SIR EDWARD GREY. ment, for there would be little opposl- 
tlon to it even from- the House of 

Since his famous speech on arbitra-1 Lords. Ireland seems to be the bete 
lion with the United States, Sir | nolr of the peers,

Edward Grey, Great Britain's Secre
tary of State for Foreign Affairs, 
been a much-talked-of man. While Sir 
Edward la a descendant of an old Eng
lish family he refused a seat In the.|

The Quebec governnyent Is establish
ing technical echools In Quebec • 
Montreal, and It haa announced that all 
the smaller cities will algo have simitar 
Institutions before long. There is no 

BritishHouse of Lord, which was proffered ! Proepcct, apparently. of Ihe
mti* Columbia government establishing him some years ago. He spends little i

time In the House of Commons, often] 
remaining away for weeks at .a ttine. j
When he goes there It is always with a ________ _ __ ____ _________________
definite purpose. He does not *r*aX Lroclty will prbve ruinous to the farm

technical school In Victoria. It to not 
a part of the Bowser-McBrlde policy.

According to Premier McBride recl-

often, but when be rtsee he has the at- 
ïentloh 6T the YmtUrTfinwev A write*

ers of this country, while farmers’ as
sociations tn the United" States have

th. London Morning Lerelrr .ay. I rrw,lutlon„ a^Mrlng that red-

will bring desolation
"It I. difficult to convey an Impres- agriculturists of their eountrv. It v

.Ion of far Edward <£cy “ * indeed be ln.ere.tln, to observe ,
men tary speaker. Why have his , , * ,
speeches auch an effect upon the House 1 raAl, effects of this fiscal tornado, 
of Commons? Whÿ is it that he silences I ,a-
critics and disarms enemies? I The C. If. R, Is about to establish

•This grim m^n of few words, whoselthrough service between Toronto and 
face last night wm visibly thinned and Winhlp#.g vla Sl Pftu, and Chicago, 
shadowed by recent w.rrow. seeing en- dlsloyaUy M thle „ very ^rtreea-

__ —------ ----------------- tlrely to dominate this assembly of / ' ......
draperai» aille at Ottawa, who realise’ .P' -krr. on the rare -«ration* when hr to* Wh re l. the great Str William

troubles M aTTdfess them. Perhaps It Is! Van Horne that he dot* not put a stopthat the government of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier by taking adviwtiage dtv the 
situation at Washington haa accom
plished one of the greatest coupe in the 
history of Canada .and prepared the- 
way for~im Indefinlta mitehsfoii of Its
term of office. .... .<•....

Further, we wonder whether Mr. Mc
Bride believes he to saying any
thing hew when he jnakes the state- 
.jnent that leading politicians of the
United States have long cherished the 
delusion that Canada could be lured 
Into union "with the republic. Even - 
body who has paid attention to the pro
gress of events on this continent knows 
that. But ice in Canada also know 
that if there ever was any possibility 
of such a denouement, that possibility 
has passed forever. Canada has now 
attained the full suture of a nation. 
Her national self-consciousness Is too 
strong, the pride of her people In the 
institutions of- the -country has groWn 
loo styfdy ever to lie undermined by 
trade illations with the Untied State*. 
Evidence of that fact, strong and con
vincing, is found in the trade returns. 
Our business with the United State* is 
Increasing by millions of dollars yearly, 
and la bound to increase whatever the 
fiscal relationship* of the two coun- 
trtes, and yet whatever sentiment thare 
may have been at one time in favor of 
annexation is as dead as the dodo.

Premier McBride therefore nto^Ty 
enunciates nMii^sMfr^'lioiUlcal piffle 
iQllsli falls from hie lips
when he mount* the roHtrum and says 
reciprocity will affect the ties that bind 
us to the Mother l*and.

pertly because those occasions are ‘so I to such actions on the pert of this cor- 
rare: Drrb.pr thr Heure 11 OmmrereLorg,lor, whi,.h hr I. , member? Th- 
resembles some women In being most U. ■ , , „ 'strongly attracted to the man whoitoronl0 *><‘°,,Ie wl“ ^ anne*‘
treat* them with a shade of contempt 6,1 if u‘eY tr»v<4 by way of the United 
and Indifference. V- " jStates.

'•Sir Edward drey has few grac.-s of 
oratory. He wpeek* a ttitle ettitiy. and | - To-night a Tectttre o* TmMnWimflW* 
his movements are n little awkward. tereat w„, ^ glven în the Broad street
WHen*^h'* aïs^ellvcrlng^ hi»1'peroration H1®11 <,n 'r,,m"wn Garden 
Inst night both hands were occupied How to Fight Them. L The lecturer for 
with a long piece of red tape which he the evening Is to be Mr R. M. Wins 
had taken from one of his documents. I |OWf the provincial horticulturist. The 
But he has the face and air of wnu- LbJcct lg one that ehoul<i appeal to 
classical figure, and he speaks with a I . . . vtlo Hiinr.ton. of Judical fln.llty which rerm. to «» mtcre.trd In gardening. The F or 
lift him above all the debaters In thr ifts and Gardeners' association of this 
House. Ills speeches seem quite spon-1 city Is responsible for the arrange 
taneous. but they -are evidently pre-1 im>nt*. and doubtless there will be 
pared with the very greatest care, and ,a attendance Mr. Winslow Is 
he Is often armed, as he was last night.1 
with a full panoply 6f documente.
While seeming to despise th£ House of 
Commons, he really treats It with the 
deep respect of one who brings before 
It only hie meet highly finished wares.

Spring's Smartest Styles and Finest Tailoring 
in Women's Suits. Reg. $25, Wed., $15

In the View Street windows we hive » display of Women’s Suits which for value and low 
price is seldom equalled. The materials are serges, basket cloth and cheviots in an excel
lent range of Spring shades. The coats are 88 and 38 inches long, cut on straight lines 
with slightly semi-fitted back and front, regulation coat collars mannishly tailored or 
trimmed with «nk« or braided and lined with heavy mercerized sateen. The (P1 C AA 
skirts are well cut in plain gore styles or with deep knee border. Wednesday vllI.UU

Pretty and Practical Dresses for Street or 
Business Wear. Reg. $15 to $25, Wed. $10.50
These represent a number of becoming models that meet Spring requirements in design, 

color, material and trimming. The dresses are made of Panama», Serges and Taffetas, 
also in plain tailored shirt waist styles. Values $18.00 to $25.00. wed- Q

SELECTION OF NEWS.

THE NEXT ISSUE.

A FOOLISH AND FALSE PROPHET.

Premier McBride declared !a#t night 
that reciprocity wa? the Issue upon 
which the government of Canada would 
appeal to the country. And Premier 
McBride was right for once. Hi* must 
be a master mind to have discovered 
that, after an announcement made In 
parliament that an early appeal would 
be taken, when the people would 
have a chance to pronounce upon the 
trade policy of the government.

Thl* year a census Is to be taken. 
The date set for the counting Is June 1. 
and It wW lake some maath# to «H *U 
the returns made up after that date. 
The result wilt be that autumn will be 
upon us before the population of the

j good speaker and he knows hie subject.
• • •

■vjThe Guelph Board of Trade met 
oentty to dlecufte reciprocity. and 
motion had been prepared opposing 
the measure. When the time for meet 
ing arrived and the president announc- 

the subject, saying he hoped It 
would be dlecusaed on It* merits, there 

larger than it ever I was no response. After some suspense 
the meeting adjourned without even 
discussing the matter. It would eeem 

.from thto that even the manufacturer* 
quantity A. the population of rouwl_ „ thm i. no WOO-
ada Increase* It wlU -be possible toL,tlon m|| ,n a manufacturing city In 
print mon' British news, but at the I Ontario reciprocity should certainly be 
same time the amount of purely Can-j adopted by consent of alL 

ad Ian news will Increase. Eventually
Ix>rd Bwsythtlng, an orthodox Jew of 

.the old school, made a proviso In hftf 
good Umpire prea* "rrvtee The I th>( ,n th<_ caM an>. of hls

chief difficulty , with such news l* the t,h|ldren forsaking the Jewish faith or 
difficulty of ,*ecurlng It free from I marrying anyone of another faith they 
party maa. So milrh of tbr nrwa Is. are to lore Ihe greater part of thetr In 
political In character, and no much of ! herllance. Thr daughter», uho lta\e 
thr Brltlah news, cap.dally that feat- .trongly aupported a movement known 
ured hy a certain dare of RuDIIca-ULeral Judalam. are to b. deprived

The amount of British news pub
lished In the Western Canadian news
papers Is much 
was before, and the tendency Is to 
Increase rather than diminish the

tione. ha* to do with minor event* In of moet of their property if they devote
which Royalty or th, arl.tocrac, of|«» part of their fortune either dlrret 
Orra, Britain are only concerned, tha, |'X ” ™“7 .

It la difficult to obtain that which la

Premier McBride displayed charac- 
teriatic looaenraa of thought and of 
reAloftdflr hi tfwr apeeeh he delivered 
before Vie Ooneervatlye Aaaoclntlon 
last evening. B"t that la mo new thing 
In the public utterances of Mr. Mc
Bride. The Premier appears to areume | ^^ prnv|ncf,„ dl„trlct„ t.,n ,,

announced. It is imposable to arrange

F " -Z

that from the pedestaJ upon which hi* 
blind and deluded follower* have 
placed him even hi* moet reckless **- 
»erlions wUI be accepted ae falling 
from the lip* of an oracle. He i*y» 1* 
can find no evidence* In the utterance*

for a redistribution of seats until theeo 
returns have been received. When the 
matter of redistribution has been set
tled, It will be found that the West will 
have A much larger representation In

of the newspapers ol the country or *n 1 parliament than at present, with the
the attitude of feglalatures that the 
Dominion government had any man
date to enter into a reciprocal trade | 
agreement with the United States., 
The Time* receives dally nearly every 
newspaper published in Canada, and lt| 
could lay before Mr McBride a consid
erable number of Conservative tïïèws- 
papers which disagree absolutely with' 
the policy of the Dominion opposition

result that the cause of rectprclty will 
be very largely the gainer. Knowing 
th!*, the Conservative* in the Dominion 
House arc trying to force an election 
before any change Is made. If they 
insist, the Liberals will have to go to 
the country, but Itl* very much to be 
desired that dissolution be delayed 
until the reciprocity agreement goes 
Into force and it be given a teet Then 

electorate would be In a position to

re.

4

en the „ue»ti„n of reciprocity and it- . practical point of
Clare emphatically that the agreement | ^__  ,,
to fraught with splendid Import for all 
of Canada commeix-lally and indus
trially. The most notable of the »e- 
ceder* are of course the two Ottawa 
Conservative newspapers, the Citizen 
and the Journal, and the Kingston 
Standard. The number of Conserva
tive Journal* supporting the agreement

V. I. COAL
The Best on the Market

LARGE LUMF», per too...«7-M 
SACK LUMP, per ton.... . 17.86,
NUT COAL, per ton...

tel!|

139
618

Yates

V.I. Coal Co.
•a# Viftr H- Pbooe 1SS| spirit such as that spells success.

view. If there le an election at once, 
it will be the Conservative party that 
will have brought on. and If the 
West Is not fully represented in the 
next parliament the Conservative* wiM
be to blame, foç it.____

Whenever the election may be held, 
Liberals will welcome It. for they are 
quite çonfldent that the policy of reel 
procity, of cheaper food, of increased 
trade, will prove popular among the 
people It le 8deo certain that the stable 
government given by Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier will commend Itself to the people of 
the country. British Columbia will do 
her part. She will do much better than 
last year. Reciprocity Is something 
which will appeal to the people of the 
West more perhaps than to any part 
of Canada, and the West will apprecl 
ate what is being done for her.

Special Purchase of Manufacturer's Sample
Blouses Go on Sale Wednesday

Values from $3.75 to $4fc75 for » - - ». ■ - $2,90 
Values from $6.50 to $8-75 for............................$9.65

The value of these Blouses was not taken into consideration when we marked them for 
edneaday"n HêlTîhg^'had it been the prices"would"t)ClteetdP(tty tiighiv—but through thin 

special purchase we are offering Blouses at the manufacturer's prices.
BLOVSE, in the Spring styles, of chiffon, taffetas, shot silks, pailettes, velveteens, chiffons 

and white ecru, and colored nets over plain amTDfesden nilkl All styles from the elabor
ately trimmed to the plain tailored are shown, though hardly twro of a kind are shown.

V-nlues from $3.75 to $4.75. Wednesday ..........................................    i.,,.^2.90
Vatues from $6.50 to $8.75. Wednesday........ ...............    $4.65

Men's and Boys' Clothing for Wednesday
MEN’S SUITS in brown, grey, greens and heather mixtures, in tweed* and worsted*. Well

tailored and trimmed. Wednesday ............................................. ............... ...................*10.00
MEN’S STRONG TWEED PANTS for everyday wear. In a large assortment of iraltern* 

shade* lYice .. »»•••••••••• ••••».-••• .$1*5$

MEN’S CAPS of tweed* and serge*, in golf style*. Special .............................................. ZSf
BOYS’ SUITS—This ia a new shipment juit to hand and comprises tweeda and worsted mix

ture*. in the newest shade» and patterns. Prices 84.75 to ....................................... ..*3.50
BOYS’ BLOUSES in prints, fancy ducks and drill*. Wednesday ......................... . ...SO<
BOYS’WASH SUITS in Busier and sailor style». Wednesday ...........................................75<
FIFTEEN DOZEN JOCKEY CAPS for Imye in a large assortment of shade» and patterns.

Wednesday............................................................................................... ....................................15^
BOYS’ TWEED. SERGE AND WORSTED CAPS, in golf and motor styles. Wednesday 25<

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

ltsiercsting to Canadiens. 8omc Jour
nals fairly bubble over with the feeble 
utterances of some Tory Peer, where- 

Aey wholly neglect or Ignore the 
doing* and sayings of the leaders of 
the great democracy of Britain, which 

to-day In the ascendency. _ The fact 
that a man Inherits a title doe* not 
make, bto views or actions worth any 
mm* to W ^Vd-piP MCaoada Most1 

the real!)’ great men of Britain to
day •have refused to accept tltlee. 
There la hardly a prominent Liberal 
In the Brltlah House of Commons but 
has refused to accept a peerage. The 
titles are going a begging. Those 
who wish to get personal chat about 

My " Lord" or “My Lady" will have 
irehaee from the OUI Country 

their favorite gossipy sheet, for they 
cannot expect the Canadian news
papers to publish such twaddle. We 
could use a good deal more of the real 
newe of the Empire, and that will be 
secured In time. Ae things are at 
present, we get the important eventg 
and must be content with them.

This Infamous Annexation plotM li 
the latest phrase coined by the rnanu 
facturer» at their Montreal mill.

Whnt Canada needs at present 1* en- 
Ifttgil markets and cheaper H.-lh
of these will be acquired If the Reel 
pr-oclty agreement la ratified.

Roosevelt way» he thinks it will he
l the Pacific that the great crisis of 

the world's history will be faced. Thai 
Is a pretty safe guess^for a statesman.

If there Is a contest for the mayor 
ally*. It Will be a short, sharp one. This 
is well, for we want nothing Just now 
to Interfere with our commercial, pro 
green. e • •

Hie population of Germany la In 
creasing at a tremendous rate. The 
cent census showing of clog» on sixty 
five million people is clear proof of the 
fact that the citizens of the Father-
land are destined to future greati 

8 8 8
The steerage eceommodatler. on all
MMels from the United Kingdom 

booked tip to the end of May. That 
means that the rash to Canada 
greater than ever before. Vancouver 
Island will get a share of the immi
grant«.

time that laws allowing wills <»f that 
kind were repealed. No man ha* a 
moral right to bind the actions of fu
ture generations, especially In such 
matters as religious belief. It is not a 
question of what religion the Baron 
professed. It Is simply a matter of the 
right to personal liber**

The Hudson's Bay Company is 
awakening. The Immense ct«pocation 
had et one: time a monopoly of every
thing in the West, and there was no 
need for it to rustle to make big divi
dends. Now things are changing. 
You.ng blood l* being Infused Into the 
management of the business, and a 
change of policy is being steadily 
brought about. Big stores are being 
erected in some of the cities, and one Is 
promised for Victoria. The lande 

hlc*i for so long have been lying Idle, 
often a detriment to the cities where 
they were held, are being subdivided. 
It to to be hoped that the property held 
by the company in the neighborhood of 
Victoria will all be utilized in the near 
future. It will be needed soon, for the 
city Is growjjg as never before.

Andrew Grave, editor and proprie
tor of the Cranbrook Prospector, the 
pioneer newspaper of the Kootenay», 
Is at the Dominion.

ALLEN APPEAL IN THE 
SUPREME COURT TO-DAY

A trlrcrsm sent-to Toronto by sir 
Wilfrid Laurier reads as folio»»; “W* 
have not Suit the manufacturer, 
era will not do so. We have benefited
the fermer and the consumer. Whe» * see
tlfc time comes we wm sweep th» Th» Scottish National Committee 
I. untry from the Atlantic to the Pa. I demanding s measure of Home Rule for 
line." There Is optimism far you! At that country. In all probability this

wHn* glvee fcj

Argument Being Heard by the 
Highest Tribunal in the 

Dominion

-è-ire. (Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, March 28.—The Supreme 

Court Is hearing thle afternoon argu
ment In the criminal appeal vase of the 
King ve. Alton. Allen was convicted 
at Victoria for the murder of CapL 
Ellleton, at Esquimau. The appeal le 
taken on the ground that evidence 
submitted by the crown at the trial, 
relative to an alleged statement of 
Bombardier Corrigan, a deserter, w 
was not present at the trial, was not 
adm Usable.

J. A. Ritchie. K.C.. crown attorney 
for Carleton county, was deputed by 
the Supreme Court to look after the 
Interests of Allen, and argue the appeal 
from the decision of the British Col
umbia court of appeal.

The Cheapest Buy in James Bay

R. L. BORDEN S TOUR.

rrofn—Of W. G. Alexander, th. WÜH 
known phrenologist and lecturer, le at 
the King Edward. He will begin a 
aeriee of lecture# at Broad street hall 
next Monday evening. He has been 
lecturing to crowded houses at Van
couver and New Westminster.

According to the provisional pro
gramme for the western tojr of R. L. 
Borden during the coming summer, 
Victoria will be visited on August 21.

$4,000
GOOD NINE-ROOMED HOUSE -ON SOUTH TURNER 

STREET, Janies Bay with wi-ll established
fruit trees. On eaay terms. Price only........ .

Apply to Sole Agent».

LeSUEUR, HILL A COMPANY, LIMITED
MeCALLUM BLOCK, DOUGLAS BT. Flionc 2.SOÎ

—Mayor Morley wtohee ft to be1 an
nounced that he will be uleased to 
receive and forward to the proper 
authorities any subscription» that ma> 
be made towArds the gift which the 
“George's'' of the Empire will make 
the King on the occasion of the coro
nation.

—Arle-N. Slmpulos. the banana store 
occupant on the Spencer site, not hav 
Ing removed hls caravan, appeared in 
the polk-e court again this morning 
with R. C. Lowe, hls solicitor. -The lat
ter told the court Slmpulos had not 
been able to find another location, but 
asked until Thursday for hi* cllept to 
get hls store off the site. The time was 
allowed.

—Blmon Tompkins, the boy who
pleaded guilty to four charges of theft 
la the police court yesterday morning, 
was this morning allowed to go or 
suspended sentence. He remarked 
TU never sink bo low as to be in Jail 
again." and expressed a desire tq talk 
to the magistrate. He xyas taken to the 
magistrate's room and given

Bedwell Sound 
Clnyeqeet District

2R0 ACRES of Crown Grant 
lj»nd for sale at, per acre, 
cash, *120.00*
Runs between 30,000 end 
40.000 feet per acre of 
spruce, hcmloPk, cedar and 
fir. A fine mill *ite. A1 
booming ground», free of 
teredos on account of the 
amount of fresh water. Bed- 
well Sonnd is deep enough 
for largest vessel afloet. 
Owner is leaving for Mexico 

and wants quick sale.

Robt W. Clark
MSuss Phene 117*
Office Phene WE

SHOE STORE
809 GOVERNMENT STREET--------

Victor!», lUrch 28, 1911.

DEAR MADAM:—
Hare you noticed that we have not been advertising much 

the pest month? THERE’S A REASON. The fact Is we have 
been very short of shoes and we are very particular not to ad
vertise until we ban dfliver the goods.

We are now in a position to Invite you to call and inspect 
our new stock. We have opened up over 100 cases of Men’s, 
Women's and Children's Footwear the past week, and believe 
we can claim to have an assortment and range of style» second 
to none in B. 0.

All our shoes are made to our ipeeéal order and the great
est care i* taken both in choosing styles and in the leathers 
used. ^

Our Ladies’ Shoes are all made by the highest class manu
facturers in the United States and have a style and finish which 
is very pleasing to particular people.

The quality b the same in all—the best.
The price b the lowest for the quality.
Watch this space to-morrow for an important announce- 

ment which will mean money to yon.

WHITE'S SHOE STORE
Slater Agency 809 Government St.

D

—owing to Ihe Inability of R*v. H. 
B. Cray. D. D. to nddrees the meet
ing of Boy Hroule arranged for next 
Friday to the t-ongregatlonal Church 
schoolroom. H. ehertdan-Btckere hoe 
accepted an Invitation to «peak to the 
boys on "Hcout Low." Mr. Sherldsn, 
Bickers Is an old Cambridge athlete! 
and while at Trinity college. Cam
bridge, was prerldent of the Univers
ity Sociological Society. On Friday he 
will apeak on "Scout Lew" and of the

lesson* It tenches to the building up 
of a rising generation, which shall be 
worthy of thr highest traditions of the 
Imperial race to which Ils members 
belong.

O

—The annual meeting of the Alex
andra House Company, UA. will be 
hi-U1 at the Alexandra Club en 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:80. All 
shareholder» nr» urged te attend.
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“LORNA”
Extract of Wild Flowers of

Tbl* beautiful perfume has be
come very popular with Victorian 
ladles. It Je

DELICIOUSLY FRAGRANT 
80s. PER OUNCE.

Above all It Is lasting, and It Is 
the odor of nothing but the Dev- 
(inohtrtr srfld -fHtwwr -'Wity-’W • 
much or as little as you wish set 
this store.

CyrusH. Bowes
CHEMIST

1228 Government Street

. 1

--/

HIS OFFICE 
COMFORTS

HIS home comfort* are un
doubtedly all he could 

desire, but drop in his office 
and see if his comforts there 
cannot be improved.

Baxter A Johnson Co.
LIMITED.

721 Yatea St. Phone 730.

RIGHT HERE
Is where you can get

Better
Printing

At no higher price than you 
bave paid liefnre—possibly 
lower—in fact, more than 

likely lower.

ROWEBOTTOM 
& CAMPBELL

Careful Printers. ....
1014 Bread St 

PEMBERTON BLOCK

Coal
The Best House Fuel on 

on the Market

We always carry a large £tock 
of our celebrated New Welling
ton Coal, mined by the Western 
Fuel Co., at Nanaimo.
Our Washed Nut Cost, a nice 

clean fuel for cook stoves and 
stoves generally.

Sack Lump Coal for grates.
Large Lump CoaJ for open fire

places and furnaces.
At Current Rate».

Also Agents for 
B. C. Anthracite Ceal.

J. Kingham & Co.
Phone SIT

Office, 1203 Bread Street

OUR METHOD—20 sacks to thd 
ton and 100 pounds of go^l. to 
each sack.

Genoese
Fancies

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦

LOCAL NEWS ♦ 
♦

—Do net forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wUMl Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us. as we will iave you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 
t' baggage agents on tialns and boats. 
We will cnet k your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also ttore it See 
before you moke your rrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil 
tty on the part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company, 
^..... ‘I’heee Sdk *6» Fort At

-8. P. C. A.—Cases Of cruelty, phone 
Inspector Russell, No. 1821.

—The Ladles' Aid of the Church of 
Opr Lord (Reformed Episcopal) pro 
poses holding a semi-annual sale In‘the 
schoolroom on April 4.

-The usual monthly dance given by 
the Victoria Firemen’s Recreation club, 
will be held In Headquarters ball this 
evening. Miss Thaln's orchestra in 
attendance. Invitation only.

Ladies, have you tried our

—Last evening the Fifth regiment
had a march-out under command of 
Lleut.-Col.* Currie, and headed by the 
regimental band. 1 The marching of the 
regiment was favorably commente* 
upon.

-Two employees of the H. C. Marine 
Railway Company, Robert Adamson 
and James Thompson, were admitted 
to St. Joseph’s Hospital yesterday 
suffering from slight Injuries received 
through the falling of a sling pole 
while they were engaged at work» One 
received a cut behind the e^r, while the 
other was slightly wounded in the 
head. Both are progressing favorably

—Last evening the Victoria West 
Methodist league enjoyed a pleasant 
meeting conducted by the Citizenship 
committee. Miss KoblnsoH read a pa
per on Woman’s Place In Municipal 
Politics," Rev. W«k»d gave a short ad 
dress on “Temperance and Moral Re-
form” and Mr. McKenzie spoke on the 
"Ward System." A short discussion 
was held on each subject.

—A special meeting of Columbia 
I.niig,-. N\>. 2. I. O. O. F., was held 
Saturday evening for the purpose of 
conferring the first and second degrees 
of the order on four candidates who 
came from Duncan for that purpose, 
There has always been a very warm 
feeling between the members of Vic 
torle lodges and Duncan lodge, and 
there have been many exchanges 
fraternal visits between the two bodies. 
A large delegation accompanied the 
candidates from Duncan, and the lodge 
room was well tilled during the con 
ferrlng of the degrees. Bro. F. Forneri, 
Noble Grand of Columbia Lodge,
• up led the chair, the Vice-Grand' 
chair being filled by Bro. Hugh Grant, 
P. G.. the other members of the team 
being composed of members of the 
three city lodge»- Refrestoeeuta t 
served at the close of the meeting, and 

short time devoted to fraternal 
speeches.

THE HEW
PHONOLA

HORNLESS 
Talking Machine

PRICES:

*151, $125, $100, $75
Very Latest Model»

Call here anti compare these 
beautiful instrument* with 
others of similar design and 

cost—double oiir price.

Fletcher Bros.
Headquarters for Talking 

.... Machines and Supplies.
1231 Government Street.

■ -Tel. 885.

Lectures
ON

Theosophy
MIL C. JIN A RAJ AD ASA. B. A.. Cam

bridge. Eng, and of Colombo, Ceylon, 
will give a series of free lecture* on the 
following Theoeophk'ul subjects. In the 
Friends' Hall, 71» Courtenay street:

Friday. March 24th, "The Life of Mys
ticism.”

Sunday. March 26th. “Theosophy In the

Monday, March. 27th, “The Laws 
Reincarnation."

Lectures at 8.15 p m. Collection 
defray expenses.

They arc certainly a dainty 
confection.

Royal Typewriter!
THE MOST MODERN OF ALL 

VISIBLE TYPEWRITERS.
Always a large stock of type

writers on hand for sale or rent 
Carbon - Paper, a box- up from 

................................................91.00

FERRY SERVICE

Victerip-Vancouver.
Princess Victoria leaves Victoria dally 

at 1.10 p. m.. except Sunday, arriving at 
Vancouver at 1.16 p.m.; Princess Royal 
leaves Victoria daily at 11.46 p. m., arrtv 
Ing at Vancouver at • a. ra.

Princess Adelaide leavee Vancouver 
dally, except Tuesday, at 10 a. m.. arrlv 
Ing at- Victoria at 2.45 p. m. ; Prlni 
Royal leavee Vancouver at 1 p. m. dally, 
arriving at Victoria at 6.30 p. m.

Victoria-Seattle.
Princess Adelaide leaves Victoria dally, 

except Monday, at 4.10 p.m.. arriving at 
Beattie at 9 p.m.; Princess Victoria leaves 
Beattie deity, except Monday, et 14 a. as. 
arriving, at Victoria at ?.» p. m. On the 
lie-over day the steamer 1: niola. of the 
Alaska-Puget Sound Navigation Co., fille 
the schedule.

Veneeuver- Seattle.
Prlntsee Victoria leavee Vancouver 

dally, except Sunday, at 11.10 p. m . ah* 
riving at Seattle at 8.10 a. m.; Princess 
Adelaide leaves Seattle at 11.10 p. 
dally, except Monday, arriving at Van- 
ïtvnrir nw;...... ——-

-The Psyclc Research society 
holding its anniversary social sod 
dance on Wednesday evening, com
mencing at I o'clock. In the Foresters' 
hall. Broad street.

WE have received notice 
front the Department 

of Militia and Defence at 
Ottawa that we have again 
been awarded the contract 
for the supply of coal to âll 
the military buildings in Vip; 
toria and Esquimau.

This is the 17th year that 
we have held- tins contrant, 
which is not a very, bad re
cord for

Kirk & Co.

The Vidtoria West 
Coal Dealers

SUPPORTS RACING; 
FROWNS ON BOXING

Oak Bay Council Divided on 
Amusements for Municipal

ity at Last Night's Meet

* That horse-racing ehqpld take place 
at the Willows race-track In May 
RttUr was -approved by the Oak Bay 
councli last night at its regular meet
ing. The race track Is to the Oak 
Bay municipality and the pcemlsslon 
of the council was necessary before 
It could be definitely said that races 
would take place there. The permit 
was granted to have the race meet 
take place under the provisions of the 
racing by-law of the municipality.

An application to stage a boxing 
bout in the municipality, however, 
met with à Reverse, when made by 

Montleth, ~—of Victoria West, 
through his solicitor, R. C. "Lowe, who

ORGAN RECITAL.

Artistic Treat. Vocal and Instrumental, 
in Metropolitan Church.

—The cookery lectures under the 
auspices of the Y.W.C.A. will be com 
me need un Monda). April 1. and not
this week, as advertised. A free dem 
unstration will be given on Monday 
afternoon at 3 p.m., to inaugurate the 
iwrtes, In the store, conter of Cook and 
Fort streets.

—The Diocesan board meeting of the 
Woman's Auxiliary" to Missions will be 
held on Friday at 2.30 p. m. at St. 
Itamaba^' schoolroom. A good at
tendance Is required, as arrangements 
for the annual meeting and other busi
ness will be discussed.

—The Strangers' Rest Room, situated 
on Government street, between John
son and Pandora, opens to-day. This 
evening It is open to visitors and to all 
who attend the alms and purposes of 
the aocle.tjf which ha* opened the rooms 
will be explained In connection with 
the rest room, there Is a coffee rootn. 
where refreshments may be obtained.

Typewriter Ribbons, a
-98.00

G. C. HOWELL
'•219 Langley Street. Phene 1786.

—Dr David Donald delivered a 
most interesting and Instructive lec
ture to the members of 8t. Andrew's 
Society last night, his subject being. 
“The After History of a Good Din
ner." The doctor gave an excellent 
description of the action of the di
gestive organs upon food and In his 
treetmeM o# -the avoided
far as possible medical phraseology. 
At the conclusion of the lecture que* 
tlons were» Invited, and the large num
ber which were put testified to the 
excellent Impression made by the 
speaker. Dr. Donald 5 Is a convincing 
speaker, unassuming In manner, and 
his lecture was greatly appreciated, 
the hope being generally expressed 
that the society would soon be given 
the opportunity of hearing him again 
It wa* intimated that lectures would 
be given at future meetings by well- 
known local speakers and by mem
bers of the society.

The organ recital Th the Metropolitan 
Methodist church last evening was well 
attended and the audience were hearti
ly appreciative of'the work of Edward 
Parsons, the organist, and those assist 
Ing him. The two numbers which 
seemed to be most enjoyed were “The 
Angélus’’ (C. J. Gray), and the over- 
ture to ‘'William Tell" (Roetnl). Both 
of these numbers were encored. The 
soloslts all r«c«jvvd a recalL Mrs 84 
ward Parsons sang "The Worker" Gou
nod), excellently and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gideon Hicks were never In better 
xolce. Mrs. Hicks sung "A Song 
of Penitence" (Beethoven), while Mr 
Hick* gave two number*. “Knowest 
Tliou the Land" (Beethoven.). 
Wher’er Ye Walk" (Handel.) The 

duet, "Near tTs, Ever Near us" (Abt) 
was received with prolonged applause, 
arid Mr. and Mrs. Hicks graciously re
sponded to the encore.

The concert was well worthy of even 
a larger audience and It Is hoped to 
make these recitals popular enough to 
attarct an audience that will till the 
church. The full programme follows:
JL Qism—Introduction and Allegro

in d ..............  H Townabeod-DrtfiNld
2. Organ—Can zona ... W. Wolst-enholm 
1. Vocal Solo—"A Song of Penitence"

..................................................... Beethoven
Mrs. Hldeon Hicks.

4. Organ—Two Sea Pictures .........
............. ...............................  E. Mac Dowell

(a) “Ocean Thou Mighty 
Monster":

(b) "A‘ merry song, a 
chorus brave.
And yet a sigh regret 

For runes sweet. In wood 
land lanes—

Ah. love can ne’er for- 
* *Pt?"

5. Vocal Solo—(a) "Knowset Thou the
" Land" ............. Beethoven
(b) "Wher’er Ye Walk

.......................................................  Handel
Organ—"The Angélus" . ...C. J. Gray 

Interval during which a collec
tion In aid of the organ fund 

wa* taken.
Organ—Fantasia ................  A Hessê
Grave, Andante. Allegro and Fugue. 
Vocal Solo—"The Worker’’.C. Gounod 

Mr*. Edward Parsons.
9. Organ—(a) Water Scene (Narcissus)

................................................  E. Nevln
(b) Slumber Song..E. Nevln

10. Duett—"Near Us, Ever Near Vs"
. < «•*-«“. W. rV "."-'F. Abt-

Mr and Mr*, Gideon Hick*
11. Organ—Overture to "William Tell'

..................................-................ Rossini
(a) Shepherd* on thé hill* playing 

their reed instruments.
(b) Storm Scene
(c) Pastorale.
(d) Dance of the Shepherds.

wrote asking for the permission' un
der clause 65 of the ' amusement by 
law. The council was divided-on the 
application. Councillor McGregor put 

motion that the permit be granted 
but was opposed *by several members 
of the councli. He obtained a sec
onder .In Councillor Lindsay, who 

against an amendment that the 
permit be not granted. The aye* on 
the "amendment were Reeve Hender- 
non. Councillors Hargreaves, Noble 
and HUM».

Petitions for street Improvements 
were received from property owners 
on Oak Bay avenue. Newport avenue, 
and Mont drey avenue,. Specification* 
of nub-divisions were received, and ac
cepted. Councillors Hargreaves. 
Hlllls and Noble, with the reeve, were 
nominated a fighting committee. The 
council has secured a dumping ground 
and last night decided to obtain esti
mate* for an Incinerator at once.

Clerk Floyd will open a list for all 
the Oak Bay Georges to subscribe to. 
When the subscriptions are in they 
will be sent to the Empire George 
ftm if:—The-electors of -Oak-Bay eject
ed Its councli last election without 
electing a George, so the honor of re
ceiving the subscriptions fell on the 
clerk. * •

—At a meeting of the Tabernacle 
B. Y. P. U. held last evening the fol 
lowing were elected to serve a* of
ficers dnrfnw ‘the emntiwrterm" TPMtfe 
dent. Mis* 8. Blackwell; vice presl 
dent. J. A. Bernle; secretary, A. T. 
Turner. 612 Cornwall street; treas
urer. Blake Johnson; organist. Miss 
Margaret Clarke. The conveners 
the various committees wer«* elected 
as follows: Membership, Ml*s May 
Clarke; programme. Rev. F T. Taps- 
rott; musical, Mr. Williams; floral, 
Mrs. Robertson; social. Miss S. 
Blackwell; ushering. Owen Roberts 
caretaking, Giles Province, 
letter descriptive of the wonder 
ful progress of Christian missions In 
Bolivia was read by R Robertson

R. Morrison* Co.
Central Bakery.

•40 YATES ST. PHONE 1887

Lawn Mowers and 
Crass Catchers

v NEW STOCK
WAITES à KNAPTON

• 10 Pandora, near Government. 
Phone Î4SS

Lindow Grove 
Creamery

35o LB., 8 LBS. FOR ................. .. 91.00
The leading butter at the price. Has no equal.

One trial and you will be a constant user of this 
popular butter.

ACTON BROS.
Telephone 1881 Wide-awake Grocers. 8S0 Yates

A PHENOMENAL RECORD.
^*he history of The Mutual Life of 

Canada (now in it* 42nd year) has been 
a remarkable one In many respects. Th«f 
Interest earnings akme have- been suf
ficient to pay alT the death claims for 
the whole period of the company’s, ex
istence with nearly 12.000.000 to »i«re, 
while the total payments made to liv
ing policyholder# In the form of En 
dowment*. dividend* and cash values, 
are greatly in excess of the amount 
paid for death .claims. But what is 
ere* of greater Importance than Its 
past, I* the present standing of The 
Mutual Life of Canada. In the year 
1910 the Interest earnings were more 
than sufficient to pay the sum total of 
al| death claim*, all matured endow
ments, nil annuities, and all surplus on 
policies,

Thé profits earned In 1910 (after In
creasing the Reserve Fund to over $13.- 
C«0.000) were 21 per cent, on the pre* 
mlums received from policyholders, and 
every dollar belongs to policyholders

lone. The Mutual Life of Canada has 
ittf Interest to consider or care for ex
cept the Interests of Its policyholders, 
who alone own Its entire ’assets, and 
receive every dollar of profits earned. 
ThU company U noted for Its econo
mical management, and It costs policy
holders of The Mutual Life of Canada 
very little over half as much to look 
«rftotJkk'U-tiu-imM In. the avers*, 
of nil Canadian companies- *

Before insuring elsewhere call and 
obtain, rates tmd plans of The Mutual 
Idle of Canada and you wifi be con
vinced that they can toffer you the best 
policy at the lowest premium rates. 
For particular j apply to R. L. Drury, 
Manager, or to Fred M McGregor, 
Special Agent; offices 918 Government 
plreet, Victoria, B. C.

Independent ^ - All. CtomMnrt

Nice Things for the 
LENTEN SEASON

High quality Dried Fruits make not only exceptionally tasty 
Desserts, but they are exeellent for the health. Both the, kid
dies and the groWll-ups would enjoy any one of these. They 

sre at the top in quality.
FANCY EVAPORATED PEACHES. 2 lbs ...................25<t
FANCY EVAPORATED APRICOTS,"Ih...........................1ST
FANCY VALENCIA RAISINS, 3 Hi*..-............... 25*
FANCY PfiVNES, 2 lbs .?:...............T..,:...............85*
EXTRA LARGE PRUNES, very fancy, lb.............. ........... 15*
FRENCH’ DESSERT PLUMS. bottle...............  80*
FANCY TABLE RAISINS, paoket, 50e and.............. 40<
JORDAN DESSERT ALMONDS. II,....................................75*
CHERRIES IX MARASCHINO, exquisitely defi<-ions. Per

box ..........................................................  01.00
FRY'S JORDAN ALMOND CHOCOLATES, just scrumptious. 

Box         75*

Harry Watt'» High Me Checolalet
A new shipment has just arrived in lime for the Easier sea
son. Many speeial liney for devorating bon bon disffes, new 
silver and gold nieeties, Freneli chocolates, extra strong min

iature Mints, after-dinner Mints, Marshmallows, etc. 
HARRY WEBB’S FAMOUS CHOCOLATES AND BON 

BONS. Per lb., $1.00, 75c or......................................50*

Enter Movelties

A splendid display. Just what smart folks will like to pur
chase for children's gifts. Alfhost every conceivable idea. 
EASTER CHICKENS, DUCKS. RABBITS, BOGS DECOR
ATED WITH CROSS, LARGE CHOCOLATE EGOS, MAR
ZIPAN IN DIFFERENT DESIGNS, CRYSTALIZED 
FRUITS OF ALL KINDS, BON BONS AND TINSEL FOR 
EASTER PARTY DECORATIONS. PRICES LOW AS 

1 - POSSIBLE.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. Ld.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department

OVERLAND MODEL 54

The Very Latest Overland Production—Model 54
Pitted with four doors, comfortable roomy tonneau, top, glass front, aide, head SI CRA 

and tail lamps, generator, horn, tools, etc., complete. Only ................ «P L)VfVV

ware ues 
Langley Street 
Phone 098. THOMAS PLIMLEY

“IF YOU GET IT AT PUMLZY’S, IT'S A^L BIGHT.”

Garage 717 
John-*on Street 

Phone ‘887.

Victoria. March 28.-6 a m The bar
ometer remalné.abnormally high over this 
portion of thl* province and the adjoin
ing states, accompanied by fair weather, 
while along the northern coast heavy 
rain* are reported The weather is mild 
In Alberta and moderately cold In Mani
toba

Forecasts. ,*•
For 36 hours ending 5 p.m. Wednesday
Victoria and vicinity -Light to moderate 

winds, generally fair, not much change 
temperature.

L>w$r Mainland Light to moderate 
wind*, generally fair, not much change 
In t •mperature.

Report* "at 6 a. m.
,i-Barometer. »).«; temp 

42: minimum, tt; wind, 4 miles 8. W. 
weather, cloudy.

Vancouver— Barometer, 30.44; tempera
ture. 40; minimum. 40; wind, 4 miles £. 
weather, part cloudy

Kamloops Barometer, 30.20; tempera
ture, 36; minimum, 86; wind, 4 mile* E 
weather, clear.

Triangle Island—Barometer. 10.34;-tem
perature, 38, minimum, 16; wind, 56 miles 
9. W. ; rain, .34; weather, rain, fog.

Victoria Dally Weather.
Obaervatlons taken 6 a.in., noon and 

p>m. Monday:
Temperature.

Highest ..... ..... ........................    M

Bright sunshine, 8 hours 24 minutes.
General state of weather, fair.

—An announcement of very great In
terval to all who are either amateur 
or professional gardeners Is that of a 
lecture -arranged try the Department 
of Agrlcultpre for this evening, at the 
Broad street hall, when R. M. Wine 
low, provincial horticulturist, will give 
a practical address on "Insect Pests In 
the Garden," and the best way to deal 
with them. No admission charge Is 
made, and the lecture will be in such 
plain term* that all will be able to 
understand and to apply the advice and 

■tyaifitnictlons gl.veru ...................... ...

Grocery Store 
Phone 178-179.

Butcher Shop 
Telephone 2878.

Liquor Store 
Telephone 2877.

L m □ 1
\%mmm i
83838<8383*862

IDEAL
CARDEN 
FENCE _

CARDEN
CATES

W. S. Fraser e Co., Ltd.
Telephone 3 P. O. Drawer 788

SUTTON »S SEEDS
FLOWER, FARM AND VEGETABLE

ALL QUITE FRESH.
In Messrs. Sutton’s own packets bearing their name 

and trade mark.
A. J. WOODWARD

616 rort Street. 8 -le Agents for British Columbia.,

Get Ready For the 25th
See that your fishing tackle is complete. We van supply you 

with
Beds, Reels, Spoon*, lets. Baskets, Nooks, Fly Books, Ets.

At Reasonable Prices.
DON’T FORGET THE ALL-STEEL RALEIGH CYCLES.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street. Phone 3183.

Shingles! Shingiesi Shingles!
Good Ladysmith No. 2 Shingles. Per thousand, only........62.00

Choice Fir Doors, Lumber, Lath, Mouldings, ete,

MOORE A WHITTINGTON
Lumber Manufacturera and Dealers

Bridge Street and Hillside Ave. Phone 2697.

ADVERTISE IN TIE VICTORIA EÏ TIMES
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ANOTHER PLAYER 
ARRIVES IN CAMP

Reddick Reports—Fans Pick 
Team—Sparks Leaves— 

Official Roster Now

the referee the aaeocl.-Vfon eojld do 
nothing, but In order to keep down any 
such rough work In future panned * 
resolution that all referees must report 
cases of that kind to the association 
officials so that they could punish the 
offender.

Those present were; A. LockâUy, 
president; R. Kelsall, secretary; A.

• rtr #*m; cam-
thlans; L. Beckwith,., Wanderers; F. 
Sweeney, Wards.

< 4

1-

WILL PLAY RETURN 
MATCH AT DUNCAN

Another baseball player, whq was 
not expected, has appeared in the ball 
vamp. His name is Reddick, and he 
hails from Topeka, Kansas. House - 
holder announced a few days ago that 
all the new men had arrived. He said 
that neither Navarre, Reddick, Cole 
nor Vlaflln would report. The first 
mentioned blew In some days ago, and 
as Reddick cantered Into the arena on 
Saturday, It would hardly be safe to 
«ay that neither-of the others are com
ma. ,Iiut Householder says that they 
are not, and so once more the roster 
must be declared complete.

Reddick lias played In the Southern 
and Ventral Kansàs leagues and comes 
to Victoria with a pretty good reputa
tion as an In fielder, but according to' 
some of the fans, who have already 
decided on the line-up, there does not 
seem to bs a vacancy on the infield. 
But, of course. If he can prove that he 
is a better ball player than some of the 
others, a place is hie.

It Is very lntf’restlng to note how the 
fans have the men sized up. The chief 
trouble seems to be with the pitchers, 
and those who will play around second 
hase. Most of the fans have already 
flllvd in the n et of the positions on the 
team. Those who have won an imagin
ary place are: Dashwood and Hemen- 
way, catchers; Manes, first base; Good
man, third base; Ten Million, left field; 
Ben Davis, centre field, and House
holder. right field. There are three 
men contending for short and second, 
whom it Is very hard to choose be
tween, Raymur, Ward and Kellar, and 
as for the pitchers, none of them have 
been seen in a real stiff try out yet.

The fans will have to wait patiently 
to sec bow true their prediction is and 
whether they have any baseball sense 
or not. Householder may have the men 
slsed up altogether differently, but on 
that point the "human crab” Is more 
like the proverbial clam.

On Saturday afternoon a forlorn 
looking figure with a suit-case in his 
hand was ambling mournfully in the 
direction of the boat. That was Sparks, 
the Tyrus Vobb of the west, the man 
who could make La Jolt1 or Wagner 
look like a "busher" if he were only 
given a chance. But Sparks couldn’t 
see the other day why he should leave 
second base when there were two men 
out and the batter knocked a fly Into 
the field.

The official roster to date Is as fol
lows: Catchers. Hemenway, Dashwood, 
and Roche; pitchers, Thomas, Parks, 
Sage. Marshall, Lane. Mercery. Rush, 
Starkell. Navarre, McCarthy and Nar- 
veson ; Inflelders, Riggs. Raymur. Good 
man Ward. Kellar. Malnes, Reddick 
and McGuire; outfielders. Householder. 
Ben Davis. Million and Clementson.

OLD TIME RIVALS 
WILL LOCH HORNS

Wards and Wests to Play Soc
cer Match on Satur- 

day Next

-The fans who watched - the race be
tween the Wards and the Wests for 
the city championship with so much In
terest will no doubt be pleased to hear 
that those redoubtable teams will meet 
once more before the season closes.

Although the Wests annexed the 
championship It was only by the nar
row margin of one goal. Repeatedly 
the teams played to a draw, but finally 
the Wests managed to put one over on 
their opponents and nosed out ahead 
Many of the fans who followed the 
games closely say that the Wards had 
the art of dribbling, passing and mak 
Ing a combined attack down to a finer 
point than the champions, but this 
only a matter of opinion. It Is a fact 
however, that Victoria West had the 
heavier set of men.

The game on Saturday promises to be 
a* Interesting and as fiercely contested 
as any of those In. the city Teague, for 
the teams with one or two exceptions 
will be composed of all the old players 
It will be played at the North Ward 
park, commencing at 1 o’clock.

The object of the match Is to raise 
funds in aid of a well-known young 
man who Is lying 111 at the hospital, 
)*ad!y crippled as the result of an 
ddent.

Y, M, I. and Duncan Teams to 
Meet in Second Game 

Saturday Night

The Y. M. I. boys won the first game 
of the three to be played with Duncan 
for the championship of the Island, but 
that they, will win the second la not at 
all certain. It will be played at Dun 
can next Bali^^y night.

GAMK TO BE RB-PLAYF-D.

Wards and Foresters Now Alntoet on 
Level.

▲Lthe meeliu* ot’be amateur Island 
Teague officials on Saturday night it 
was decided that the game wh‘ch the 
Wards defaulted to the Wests a few 
weeks ago should be played off. This 
plant IT the Wards and the Foresters oft 
a level as far as losses are concerned 
and assures the fans a fairly Interest 
Ing race for the amateur pennant.

The Wards are the favorite?, an they 
have not yet lost a game, alth ugh they 
defaulted-to Duncan for playing sus
pended men. , The Forest?!** easily 
come next In the betting, for although 
beaten A** the Ward» Ua»y have h*u 
easy time with all the other teams. 
The Wests, Wander-rs. Orimhlans 
and Duncan will end In the order men 
tloned. Judging by the games already 
played. The Wests and Wandereisarv 
very closely matched but the former 
have the most points to their. credit 
Duncan has one more point than the 
Corinthians, but as two of their three 
were gained by default they cannot be 
said to count.

Another matter which came un at the 
meeting was the case . of Thackeray, 
who in the Ward-Forester match 
struck-one of the Ward men. As no re
port of the affair had been sent in by

CRICKETERS DRAW 
SEASON SCHEDULE

Victoria Club Will Have Two 
Teams—Game Every 

Week-End

FENCING DISPLAY 
VERY CREDITABLE

Major C. .A. Bell Wins Epee 
Pool—All Contestants Ac

quit Themselves Well

h, T?e <ll*ptay at the Drill Hall
during the Automobile show deserves 
special mention for. although assaults- 
at-arms have been given here before, 

Uwuease
tnat the essence of good swordsman 
■hip can only coroe to any fencer by 
long and arduous practice.

Taking the Items on the programme 
m order, the fencing salute rendered 
by Major 8. Booth and Rickard West 
showed the scheme and various figures 
as It were, of the attack and defence 
In a precise and ceremonious manner, 
and, with the same kind of courtly 
ritual as distinguishes,4he minuet.

Osslan BJornfelt, as a pupil, waa, In 
-exhibition of foil fencing, able to 

prove In a most graceful manner, what 
can be accomplished hx a very short

Hunyadl^l 
Janos

Natural Laxative 
Water

Quickly Relieve».— 
Biliousness,
Sick Headache, 
Stomach Disorders,

CONSTIPATION

sity of Washington hereafter must 
have both feet on the base to be de
clared safe, according to Miss Jessie 
Merrick, the women's physical director, 
to-day. "This rule was made to pre
vent the girls from seehilng masculine 
in this sport,” said Miss Merrick. "On 
our first -turnout sliding to base was 
too frequent. But some of them can 
slide, even If it is not exactly ladylike.”

Ward made one error on Saturday 
but what does that matter. Even the 
big leaguer’s foot slips sometimes.

t • • •
Roche has an awfully nice throw to 

second but his aim Is Just a trifle er- 
nâttc. Hemenway had no chance In 
the game, Saturday, to show what he1 
ou Id do with a base stealer.

The villagers undoubtedly ran play time by piUintakiug" practice 
Lsketball, and as they will haw Jh«> sabre vs. sabre was of a most ax-

citlng nature, appealing to the audl-

stand that they must more or less be 
order to bring 

swordsmanship along. There Is no way 
to become an expert epeeist or. foil- 
fencer "by correspondence"; It means 
work, hàrd, diligent wSrk, before one 
can come "on guard" with a smile In 
the eyea, guagtng his adversary’s 
strength, noting his weak points within 
the first few minutes play, setting 
himself quietly to work to determine 
where the point of his blade shall re 
Ulster the touch on his adversary’s 
body, playing his fish as It were, and 
then in spite of struggles, landing li
lt till with a smile in the eves! It may 
take years, for experience is a heces-

NggftsfltsML ___ __ ________
advantage of playing In a familiar hall 
the locals will not by any means have 
the easy time they had last Saturday 
night. And It is doubtful if they would 
have had an easy time then had the 
game not developed Into such m tree 
for-all. The Duncan boys have combi 
nation and ability to shoot but they are 
slow on their feet. In the first two 
particulars their playing resembles 
very much that of the Columbia College 
quintette, which was seen here a short 
time ago.

The result of the game next Satur
day will be looked fpr with Interest, for 
If the Y. M. I. team wins It will prove 
conclusively that there Is no organized 
team on the Island that can down th»m. 
The same boys who played last Satur
day night will constitute the team. If 
they win there will be no need for 
third game, but If not the deciding 
game will probably be played an a neu
tral floor.

SPORT NOTES

•lty.
e years,
. and a i

The Victoria Cricket Club is deter
mined to make this season a banner 
one In it* history. Two teams will b» 
nut in the field, and It la proposed to 
have a match played on the Jubilee 
ground every Saturday.

The two teams will not be designat
ed first and second, as they will be 
practically on a level In playing ability, 
but will he formed simply for the pur
pose of keeping all the members in the 
game as far as possible. One team will 
play at home while the other is away, 
and thus there will be a cricket match 
at the Jubilee ground*" every1 week-end

Two schedules will b drawn un. one 
for each team. The following are the 
dates decided on for one of the teams:

May IS- Garrison, at Work Point.
Mav 20—Albion, at J«'btW hospital.
MAY 27 -Seattle; at Seattle,
June S—Gsrrlaon. at Jubilee hospital.
June 17—Albion, at Bek con Hl»l.
June 22—Rtirrard. at Jubilee hospital.
June 24—Nanaimo, at Jubilee hospital.
July 1—Vancouver, at Vancouver.
July S—Seattle, at Jubilee hospital.
July Nkr-Naaalmo, .at Nanaimo .
Aug. S—Vancouver, at Jubilee hos

pital.
Aug 12—Burrard, at Vancouver.
Aug. 21 and 2*—Tournament of local 

clubs, at Jubile* hospital.
Sept. 1 and 2—Frankford C. C., Phil

adelphia. at Jubilee hospital.
There are several open dates which 

may be filled In later on.

One John Arthur Johnson, champion 
heavyweight boxer of the world. Is the 
pitcher that went to the well once too 
often following his third arrest on the 
charge of automobile speeding. JQhn 
Arthur broke the scorching record 
Wednesday, pleading guilty Tfiursdsv; 
and on Friday was sentenced to 
twenty-five days In the county Jail by 
Acting Police Judge Treadwell of flan 
Francisco, for exceeding the speed 
Hmtt. On Saturday he was released on 
1500 cash bail by Judge Megan, pend
ing an appeal to the Superior court.

Columbia University marksmen are 
on the New York ranges to-day, shoot
ing a le'egraph match against the 
rffvks of the University of Arizona. 

One week from to-day the Columbia 
men will* shoot against the University 
f California. The scores from each 

•ange will be renorted to Washington, 
T\ C., by telegraph.

With the national championship of 
h« Amateur Athletic Association the 
rise, the best swimmers of the United 
tales wH* consist of 220 yards at Pitt?- 

burg to-nlefyt The matches will he 
held In tanks of the Pittsburg Aquatic 
Club.

The Nanaimo United Football C’ub 
•’•111 have to denend for support In the 

tore on nuMAr* contribution, for the 
order has been Issued that no admlss’on 
W* _<s to be charred to football games 

*o he r.*Hve,i on Sundar. . Chief f\*n 
"teM- Ntenhenson'has been sent onf*ei 

V the »ftoirnev-seneni*. luetmctlng tb» 
•rovlncla! entire to visit the* cricket 
’round* Hunder next and see If anv 
odmisalon f'-*- be charged, when prose 
"utlon would fo'tow.

France gained a decisive victors over 
In 'and In the International Rugby 
rame In Ireland on Saturday. The 
Frenchmen gave the Irish a good game 
considering the distance they came, and 
beat them by 5 points to nil.

For Distinctive Styles in 
Men’s Suits

STILENFIT"
Leads Every Time

Our Spring range of this famous lino of Men’s Clothing is the 
most complete we have ever shown. If you have had difficulty 

getting suited with other makes, try Stilenfit.

$15, $18. $22 and $25
Sole Agents for Victoria.

McCANDLESS BROS.
557 Johnson Street Victoria B. C.

At the annual mating of the West
minster LaeroasA Club on Friday nlsht

■aa deckled to a...... ... the offer of the
National Lirfnwit Club of Montreal to 
"lav two games in Montreal on Mav 

and n for t* Don. All that remains 
t)i- Vatinnais to confirm tfrff 

^efea'and the B C L. A. to arranre the 
«chedule so that the team can absent 
•t«e'f from the province for a month 

* six wrecks.

t*h> annual general meeting of the 
victoria Yacht Club Is to be held to- 
uirht In the Pioneer ha’l. Broad street 
and some vert- important matters will 
come up for discussion. Among these 
*re: Vftn regatta In July, the obtain
ing of a new club house site, and the 
hulhllng of a new club house, which 
entails the eelMng of the old.

With Ad Wolesst at 12» 1-2 and his 
opponent for Friday night’s bout In 
®*n Francisco, still sticking at 1*5. the 
♦ wo scrappers to-dav are working—*o 
different ends. As the weight Is 1*1 
Wolgast Is trying to build un and La 
Grave has hlw noee on the grindstone 
to take off the superfluous meat. Wol
gast la a strong favorite, for It Is 
doubtful If La Grave can make the 
weight and be at hla beat.

• • Sr...
Anxious to see whether Cart Morris 

Is a real "white man’s hob*" or mere
ly a "false alarm with a cracked bell," 
the fight fans from all the southwest 
flocked into Rapulpa, Okla.. to-day to 
witness the Oklahoman's battle this af
ternoon with Mike Schreck of Cincin
nati!.

Packey McFarland has a cute little 
announcement to the general effect that 
he is the only dyed-in-the-wool light
weight champion. Anyone desiring to 
contest hie c laim may" apply In person 
to McFarland at thélr peril. The only 
reason Packey Is not »*k now lodged 
champion of all American lightweights 
Is the matter of a couple of pounds.

ence particularly on account of thé 
hard blows and much clashing of steel.
G. Sheldon Williams and G. Pumfrey 
acquitted themselves skillfully, only one 
fault being noticeable In their exhlbi 
tion, that of countër-hitting.

The foil-fencing between O. Bjorn- 
Jelt and L. D. Pierce, of the Ont poet 
Fencing club, Vancouver, waa uttrac 
live, and after the first minute the men 
settled down to that style of play which 
always, commends itself to those Whose 
minds are able to appreclatè the nice
ties and shades of expression of de
fence. and the ability of deceiving the 
parades of one’s adversary by "doigte", 
or finger play.

A bo ht with the duelling sword be
tween Caul. P. T. Stem and A. D. 
Lewis was of an Interesting character, 
inasmuch as the two fencers had not 
had a previous opportunity of testing 
the quality of one another’s steel The 
point of Mr. Stem's Made breaking off 
might have caused Mr. Lewis & nasty 
Injury had the accident not been dis
covered In tim?.

The next Item was a representative 
duel with the sixteenth century rapier 
and dagger, fought by Lieutenant C. A. 
Bell and Major 8. Booth. It Is a diffi 
cult rendering, for the general public 
cannot at once fully appreciate the ne
cessity of using the left hand in com
bat, and yet when two ordinary mor
tals (fencers are r^<rsoi^fnai^‘ mor
tals" in the twentieth .century) 
and engage- In a walking stick rough 
and tumble, ambidexterity counts to 
one’s credit considerably. Of course, 
such an Item could not be fought off 
In a competitive manner unless the 
dagger played its correct part, namely, 
to be used In slitting the throat of 
one’s wounded adversary, or In 
sing its point into a fallen adversary’s 
epidermis, and thus compelling sub
mission. The old-time "e« partisan" 
had no qualm* In hamstringing hla op
ponent and then finishing the matter 
by using the twelve inches of steel in 
his left hand.

The sabre versus the duelling sword 
was rather more modern, although in 
more ancient times one adversary 
armed with a weapon with which he 
could wound with the point alone 
might pit himself aratnst a out and 
thrust weapon; In this case he Invari
ably let the cutting weapon do the 
work whilst his p<dut was ever ready 
to drive Its way Into an open door on 
the adversary's l»ody Lieut. R. P 
Clark and SheMon WTHIame had rather 

difficult bout to oontend with. Inas
much ns the varieties of play must be 
shown In distinct descriptive manner.

The tr'angular duel was a nnyettv 
.Introduced because It invariably Raises 
some mirth and mu'eW* excitement <*>ne 
voung’lady. In avoiding the nrilltv of 
G. B. Biomfelt. most sssuredlv made 

record 1 1*1 •ni-» «V^tance was **ot
measured, but the time It took was In- 
flnlte-'mal. Alas th's esllant swonda- 
man was slain soon after, whlT*t L'eut. 
Bell and Lieut, C'nrk fought with that 
vigor and courage 'or which king’s 
messengers and brave couriers have 
been renowned. Mr. Clark’s violent 
collision w«th a b'evcie sta**d during 
the^duel did not shake,frlft jtsryg in MJ 
"wav“

The whole dl*i>lav was very credit
able. All sWorrfsmen grow to under

fine weather on tap put the ginger, into 
the eighteen young athletes a ml they 
kicked up the dust Uke there never ha<l 
been a sore muscle In exlctence. 
Scrappy Bl’l Hurley, coach of the *-ul
lage team, waa so Inspired by the spirit 
of the game that he couldn’t sit at!’ ■ 
on the bench and pulled for all he wa- y 
worth for Just a couple of runs to beat 
the leaguers.

ENGLISH SOCCWb MATCHES.

Londdh. March M—Home teams were 
•uccesefu in the first division league 
football games played yesterday, « very 
one winning. Following are the results: 

Tottenham Hotspur 2, Oldham Athletic
e.

Blackburn dowers 4, Notts Forest 1. 
Sheffield United 2. Mlddlesborough 1.

There Is no reason on «urth that 
the Portland team In the Northwest
ern League should not have as strong 

show for the pennant as the best 
club In the north,” said Richard (Nick) 
Williams discussing the prsopeets of his 
squad in the race. "I really think we 
arc in for a hard pull and will come 
out as near the top as any."

Another one of those ball games of 
the gfltedge variety was dished up to 
the fans on Saturday at Dugdale’s park. 
Seattle, and despite the clever work of 
the collegians. Tighie’s pets came 
through with a 1 to 1 victory. Every

inlgtity big one at that, an«T "body played c lean' ball all through the
one and all should remember that the 
duelling «word la the only weapon for 
fightlrg. If one can fight one’s way 
through pool after pool untonched, or 
even very lightly touched, tfie*'‘rètyèWI 
et all the drudgery, is therein ; it Is the 
fencer’s Viet. r and one may
remember that the V.C» bears tWtf 
words: "For valor."

Oq Saturday evening the epee nool 
look place, the first of Its kind In Vic 
toria. There were six entries: Major 
8. Booth, Capt. P, T. Stem, Lieut. C.
A Bell. R.N. Lieut R. P. Clark. G 
Sheldon-Williams and L. D. Pearce 

T1)e time limit was four minutes, but 
the duals were of very short duration, 
although as Uns goes on and more 
tauthm is used, and swordsmen he. 
come more skHI'ul, doubtless the time 
will be extended.

In international competitions there Is 
usually a fifteen-minute limit, but sn 
extra five minutes is perml*sable. If at 
the end of the twenty minutes a scor
ia not made, one point each 
against the two fencers.

As yet Victorian fencers have had j 
very Vttle experience In meeting the, 
various temperaments, 'or n.o two men 
fence alike, and It takes some time for 
the average epee 1st to concentrate his 
mind on the fact that a touch means a

Very few masters of repute teach 
an epeetst to carry attacks to the body, 
that is. the trunk, simply because when 
one tries fKla one's adversary citl in
variably conceive and carry out a 
"coup double" or simultaneous hit, 
which. In a duel,' would possibly be 
fatal to both.

The cleverer epeeiets on the contin
ent of Europe, where o* course, the 
fencers really dwell In num^'em 
principally on very rapid, well thought 
out attacks on the arm or hand, imme
diately retiring to a defensive position 
to avoid he«ng rushed.

Lieut. C. A. Hell. R.N.. who won the 
pool. Malor f* Booth hetnw wcood. will 
doubtless be able to hold Ms own 
against some of the cleverest epeelate 
In the o»d Uon-tn*. Everyone did ea- 
ceptlonally well.

game, the rah-rahs escaping with but 
one mark In the error column. The

"LAND REGISTRY ACT."

To the Legsl Representatives of Frederick 
Tuke. Deceased. Registered and 
Assessed Owner of Lot S. Block "B,”-» 
Strawberry Vale Park, Map Ml. Lake 
District.

TAKE NOTICE that nn application ha* 
been to register Robert Percy dark
as the owner In fee simple of the said Lot 
un^tr a Tax Sale Dead from the Aasewor 
'of Victoria District, and you are reipilred 
(If you think fît so to do) to contest the 
claim of the Tax Purchaser within ** 
day* from th» first publication hereof.

Dated at Land Registry Office this 4th 
day of March, 1911-

8. Y. WOOTTON.
Registrar General.

xv AvroidTMxirr to 
D M. Kino Gioioi V.

D tit tilery.

Auk &pt>kxlly Tor

WHISKY 
GREAT AGE and BOUQUET.

heakt route. DtaearivE and non-qovty.
MACKIE & CO. DISTILLERS LTD.,

GLASGOW, LONDON, and ISLAND OF MAY.

Horses For Sale!
Orest Northern Transfer Co.

Office O. N. Railway Station. Vancouver.

Eq rirpTT T7 c AUOTIONZZa AND
.0.01 lLCiO UPHOLSTERER.

RE-UPHOLSTERING A SPECIALTY.
Ring Up "‘hone 214», or Call at 806 Fort Street.

AROIIT ,Rê<în»6! 1
RUPTURE The well known HEARD TRUSS, the only 

reliable one for Children. Ladles and Gentle
men Ask your Doctor or Druggist 

Made and Fitted by 
T. Mae N. JONES. 1248 Fort St. 

Consultation Free. Phone 1471.

Talking about "bone heads” or "Ivory 
tope" ttv» real and only steelmen of 
the kind we* *een at thr- hr*»’ park on 
Qaturdav. Clementson wn* hattTng »nd^ 
Navarre^ the midget twirier. w»« in the 
box. Anxious to fan out the highest 
man on the team Navarr® cut loose 
with nil bis speed and with the first 
1-all caught r*|em on the *»d« of the 
head. W'|h n rmt’e on h‘« T?ÎS
fallow cartered to flrwt. It hadn’t ruf
fled a hair. And this from a high 
brow, too.

The fan* sa*- that R<gr* fa no good 
with the bat. Ju*t tb- seme that hov 
knows how tn wait He bet at
every ba'I that comes within a mtie of 
thq^ an and the g«iod result of this kind 
of plav wa* seen when Riggs got his 
walking ticket tmo or three times.

prauRc tlxey feet (tot. liwd flr«t 
or anv other wav to reach the basefi, 
when they first turned out for baseball 
practice, the fair co-eds at the Unlver*-

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete lilt of Local Improvement Works, authorized by By-Law, 
from time to time, will be found ported on the Bulletin Board at the 

. . .main entrance te the City Ball......... -— - » ^ .

STREET
CLOSED

Notice is hereby given that Fort 
street between 'Yates street and' 
St. Charles street will be closed 
to traffic until further notice.

Re Subdivisions! Plans
Persons desiring to obtain the ap

proval of the1 City Council to sub
divisions! plans, are hereby notified to 
submit Held plans In the first instance 
to the Chairman of the Street Commit
tee. Alderman W. A. Gleason, and the/ 
City Engineer.
.. . . WELLINGTON J. DOWUûk,

C. M. C.
City Clerk’s Office.

March 13th. 1S11.

SCHEDULE OF THE NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE FOR 1911

SEATTLE. .

SPOKANE

AT SEATTLE AT SPOKANE AT VANCOUVER AT PORTLAND

iMay ................ M to 20
June .et,.,. » to H Aug. ................ a to M!Lu,ne
July ................ n to y$fHept. .............„ is to u J**iy ■

AT TACOMA AT VICTORIA

May 22-3-24-24 to «
June ................ si to M May .............. li to 21 Aug

r ................ l-l June ................ 12 to IB
r.................... 7 to IS

April
Aug.

18 U> 1 
2» to Si

VANCOUVER sect. ..................... »*• »iun* -........
dept................... » to M .................. 4-4 lo ”

PORTLAND

May .

TACOMA

Alfred H. Anderson, the well-known 
lumberman, has presented the Beattie 
Keqnel Club with s handsome cup, to 
be put up at the dog show for the best 
Airedale In the bunqh. Mr. Anderson 
(a a lover of the dogs and has three 
Ana specimens on his country place at 

-v r '

VICTORIA

EXTRA
SUNDAY
GAMES.

.... 24 to «J 
B-4-4 to 

... 7.to ML

... 11 to 1<

.. n to »
M !- to IB 
..4-4 to

» to m May .
i to isepL

. 1
J

May ..... ...... 1 to 7
........ Ho 111

Aug. .......

1 to <1 April ............ 24-24 to 10 June
24 to w July 10 to lb

24 to si Aug, ................ XI to HiBept.................... U to It

-w'j1 to ï April .................. 24 to w June .................. 11 «•
t July ............. 1-4-4 to » July .................  17 to 3

l to ijAug: ..........  8B 10 91 BepL .................  M to *
19 to IB Sept. ................ l w lOcl.

. 14 to JB Sept.................  m to 24

Vie. vs. 8pok.........
Van. ve. Beattie 
Vie. va Fart. ... 
Van. va. Fort. .... 
Van va Bpok. ..
Van. vs. Vic........
Vie. ve. Seattle .. 
Van. ve Seattle

......May i«

........May xi
.....May XB 
.... Jurii 11
........July
........Jury
........July
.........AUg.

• July ................ 24 to 29

14 to 2B May B to 13 
U to 17

July 
St® Mjuly 

•4 to 19 Aug.
xi June ........ is to to

1 to 4 May ... 22-3-24-24 to 27
17 to 3 Aug.......... ......... 21 to 28
IB to X4

July ........... «1 April ............................ IS to a
Aug.................... 1 to e May ............................ IB to zi

1 S« pt. ;............. 4-4 to IV June ........................ . i to 11

Van. va Tac................ April
Van. va Bpok. ........May 14
rm. vbl tm. ;t.t:...;,jury i
Van. ve. Tgo. ...............July
Vie. va Tac................. Aug IS
Vie. va Van..................Aug. 2i
Van. ve. Tac. ............. Sept. 1/
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Will probably be your last oppor
tunity to secure lots in Monterey 
Place, Oak'Bay, at the original 
ground floor prices and unusual

terms

The Time to Buy
If Tc ircnc w. fer there are only a 
few unsold. We anticipate a quick 
sale for these and suggest an early 

visit if you want the best in

Oak Bay Lots
Easy

Terms FROM $550 Easy
Terms

Island Investment Co., Limited
Bank of Montreal Chambers Phone 1494

GLORY Iff THE SEAS 
NOW ORDERED SOLD

Must Be^Disposed of Within 
Two Weeks to Ray 

Claims for Wages

The Uruguayan ship, Glory of the 
Seas, now In Esqulmalt harbor, libelled 
for wage* claims by six of the ships 
complement, was Ih the Admiralty 
court this morning ordered to' be eold 
by Mr. Justice Martin sitting as Judge 
in admiralty.

The claims of the men arise out of a 
trip of the Glory of .the Seas made to 
Unalaska from Ladysmith with coal, 
leaving Ladysmith August 18 last, and 
returning during December.

The men claimed wages for the time 
away. Thg seamen were paid off 
when the ship returned to port here, 
but the officers, two Chinese cooks, 
and an apprentice were unpaid and 
entered * libel against the ship.

J, S. Fellow»,--^part-owner of the 
Glory of the Sea*, appeared In court 
this morning, and admitted the claims 
made against the ship. Ho offered no 
Objection to the sale being conducted 
immediately, and was In fact anxious 
to have the matter settled as speedily 
and as honorably as possible.

Mr. Justice Martin ordered that the 
sale shall take place Within two 
weeks. The claims against the ship 
amount to *2.113, all due for wages to 
the officers, two Chinese cooks and an 
apprentice.

Appearing for the claimants this 
morning were George Morphy. Frank 
Higgins, and H. C. Hanlngton. J. 
Fellows appeared in person.

DR. MACDONALD
VISITING CITY

(Continued from page.l.)

THREE 11 
BILIS CONSIDERED

CALIFORNIA LAW MAKERS 

HAD BUSY SESSION

Provision Made fôr Initiative, 
and Referendum and Recall 

of Elective Officers

fTHwe* tflwrt wtm»-
Facramento. Oak March Î,—After

constitutional amendment providing 
for the Initiative and referendum; 
resolution to submit to a vote of the 
people a constitution amendment pro
viding for the recall of all elective offi
cer*. Including the Judiciary; railroad 
rate bill, extending the powers of the 
State railroad commission, providing 
for physical valuation of railroad* and 
the establishment of rates on that 
valuation ; a resolution to submit to the 
vote of the people a constitutional 
amendment that will extend the Juris-

DAMAGES CLAIMED 
FROM D. C. ELECTRIC

diction of the railroad commission to 
all public utilities corporations; hill 
limiting the laboring women to eight 
hours per day and 4M hours per week, 
except In the perishable fruit Industry.

FIRST BODY FROM

SECHELT FOUND

At 91, James Bourget Meets 
With Accident Which Pre

vents Him Working

closed' at V

one of the lengthiest and vlewrd 
the standpoint of, political leader! 
most progressive sessions,
California legislature adjourned 1 
die shortly before dawn to-day. *

( »ffl< lally the legislature cl# 
midnight. The senate adjourned at^ 
o'clock this morning and the assembly 
three hours later.

The session was n arked by the pass- 
Vre of A. score of unowrUMU J»*«L4.4rv* 
and a host of smaller ones In the in- 

ifst« of cleaner politics, the better
ment of labor conditions and the re
formation of judicial precedure.

The consideration of more than 3,000 
bills by the law-makers was one of the 
records established.

Among the measures that failed were 
an anti-alien land owning law, which 
passed the senate but failed in the as
sembly, a double session of the legis
lature to permit Its members to study 
all bills intrpduçed and defeat of 
the anti-injunction bill sought by or
ganised labor

Progressive measures passed Includ
ed: Resolution to submit to the people

mpport 
ing to bring 

ry near futuer. 
circumstances 

i>ndlngfPr<‘ death of Henderson 
iv being at the provincial police
flv irtgd^Fiis afternoon.

Prmmclal Constable Dunwoody, 
A he search along 

the coastline where the disaster oc
curred, came to Victoria yesterday 
afternoon to report to 8upt. Hussey 
what he had recovered, an exact ac
count of which was published yester
day. He stated that the Indians at 
Cape Church are assisting In no small 
degree In scouring the hays and ial 
ands In an attempt to discover some 
wreckage or bodies from the vessel 
When the water Is smooth many of 
them put nut In their canoes and 
search ^diligently for hours.

EXTRACT FROM
•‘BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL” 

March ». 1907.

“AMost Valuable Food”
At a time when the preparation of aril- 

flcial foodstuffs is receiving more atten
tion than ever before, and when new 
forms of easily assimilable fat to take 
the place of codllver oil are being fre
quently brought to the notice of the med
ical profession. It Is desirable that eome 
of the older forma of administering na
tural fata should not be lost sight of. 
Among natural fata, butter easily takes 
first place for nutritive value, and when 
combined with a suitable soluble car
bohydrate. a moat valuable food Is pro
duced.

The ' BUTTER SCOTCH which Messrs 
Cal lard A Bowser (Duke's Road, Easton 
•Road, W C) have prepared for HI,» 
years. Is such an article, which haa the 
great advantage of being palatable, so 
palatable. Is fact, that children are more 
likely to need restraining from excess 
than any persuading to take it This 
BUTTER SCOTCH 1* stated to contain 
11.7 per cent of fat and 713 per cent of 
eugar. and the result» of an analysis 
which we have made recently of a speci
men substantially confirm these figures : 
further chem.tcal examination of the fat 
extracted showed it to be genuine butter 
fat. This confection cap therefore be 

’ ..recommended-, not only as a nârmïrwi 
sweetmeat, but also as a very useful a* 
dltlon to the diet Hi suitable case*
I» aU the Primlpal candy .store*., in

There was no fresh Information re
ceived from the scene of the disaster 
this morning, nor additional wreck
age drifting ashore. Several gasoline 
launches are cruising around In the 
waters there and toward the week-end 
Capt. Jarvis, partner of the drowned 
skipper. Is taking a motor-boat out to 
have a persona! search.

Capt. Jarvis to-day held Jhe same 
opinion that he forme'd Immediately 
on receiving news of the disaster, that 
the vessel was disabled, and sank, but 
that she never capsized. He believes 
that the stokehold was Hooded and 
that the Are* were extinguished. He 
considers that the SeChelt could have 
weathered the storm had nqt the ma- 
< bln* ry Income usd

To-morrow afternoon at 4:10 
o'clock a memorial service will be 
hMd in Christ Church cathedral for 
Capt. James and the victims of the 
disaster. His Hon. the Bleut.-Oover 
nor. Premier McBride and Mayor 
Morley will attend and Dean DouJl 
will conduct the services The late 
Capt. James was aq active worker 
In the church and taught a- Sunday 
school class the Oak Bay mission 

At St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
church on Sunday.- Rev. W Leslie 
Clay, the pastor, referred to the tragic 
death of J VV. Bum*, the Sooke mis
sionary. and hla^ffe He spoke tn 
high terms of the splendid work Mr 
Burns had done In the neighboring 
district -and- mad* referèaee to his 
manly Christian character.

Before Judge Lampman, in the> 
county court, this morning. James 
Bourget aged 91 years commenced 
an action against the B. C. Electric 
Railway Company for damages 
claimed to be due as a result of In
juries sustained when the plaintiff 

"stepped frrnrT a* Douglas" street car at 
the Intersection of Douglas and Pan
dora street last September, at the time 
the new tracks were bring laid by 
the company, and the street was In 

state of excavation. The case Is 
bring heard before a JUry’of five con
sisting of Charles Watkins (foreman). 
Herbert Ford English. Robert Jet-- 
land, J A. .O'Brien and W. R. Shot- 
bolt.

Plaintiff. - represented, by - D. A. Tati* 
claim* th§t on September 6th last he 
was a passenger on the Douglas street 
line, and had to transfer at the city 
hall corner to take the Spring Ridge 
car to hi* home at Spring R(dge. The 
street was torn up opposite the 
Drake ft Horne hardware store on 
Douglas street, and building material, 
mortar, boxes, etc., were In the road
way In connection with the construc
tion of the Drake ft Home block 

The plaintiff said. In the witness 
box. he alighted when the car stopped 
opposite the Drake A Home- building, 
and Just as Jie reached the ground a 
dray coming the same way parallel 
with the car Jammed him between the 
hub of the hind wheel and the^car 
He claims the B. C. Electric 
pany*s employees should not 
stopped the car. and allowed him to 
alight at that spot, and that It was 
the duty of the company to have pro
vided a safe landing place for It# pas
sengers. because the regular landing 
place was, at that time, torn up owingK .. . .__i_ ..4 I» it» rnad.

up a succession of men of like ability j 
and public spirit to himself. In hlsi 
government he had about him strong! 
men but unfortunately they are now 
quite beyond the age limit of service. 
Men like Llmantour and Creel would bej 
conspicuous In any government. I do 
not think the insurrectos can possibly 
succeed, although many of the reform*!] 
for which Madero Wgltates will be ef
fected and Mexico will come out of thtej! 
confusion with a lew lease of life.

“No," he said. Jumping quickly to an
other aspect of the case, "I do not be-t 
Itever that the government of the United j 
States, or any dominant section of Am
erican opinion, would be In favor of an
nexation."

Talking of annexation brought him j 
nearer home, it reminded him of the] 
talk on this side of the line In regard ] 
to the proposed reciprocity treaty.

Tee." he said In response to a1 
query, "I have always been In favor of j 
lmorovlng Canada's trade relations ! 
with the United States and with every 
other country. I believe the proposed ' 
reciprocity treaty would be a distinct 
improvement; and If there were 
partv politics Involved I am sure It j 
would be approved on both sides of thej| 
line by all except the privileged Inter
ests that flourish under high protec
tion."

The annexation bogey he dismissed 
with a shrug, supplemented by a few 
convincing argument*. "No Intelligent | 
opinion on the other side of the line Is 
In favor of annexation. There Is grow 
Ing up In the United States a very 
pronounced opinion that In the uncer
tain days to come It will be to the ad
vantage both of America and of the 
world that there- shall be two great 
ffymmvxTK* ftkttoff* on thl* rdhttnertt, 
speaking the English language and In 
herltlng British Institution*, with dis
tinct flags hut with a unity of Interests 
In world affairs. President Taft told 
me with the utmost unreserve a year 
ago that the Pacific coast Is much less 
of a problem with the Union Jack float
ing over the north than It would be If 
there way nothing but the Stars and

Light rays concentrated from a, source 
«fwüfffHWf aettmr power ’rirn'tw'minty'-ny 
penetrate the entire human body, thera
peutically affecting all the Inner organs.

STEEL TES OFF 
TO ALASKA ELLS

Amalgamated Development Co 
Sending North to Katalla 
Further Equipment for Oil 
Wells—Shipments Expected 
Soon, x

lo nr* rail» brine placed In the road
bed.

In crow-examination by Hon. A. E 
McPhllllpe. K. C., the plaintiff re
membered having been examined be 
fore the registrar and having raid he 
did not know how the company1» cm 
ployeee could have prevented the ac 
cldent. and that he did not know 
how It could have been averted

The plaintiff I» 91 years of age. and 
nuatalned a rupture eight Inch,-» long 
To Mr. McPhllllpa. he admitted hav
ing been ruptured previously.

The caee Is proceeding and win pro
bably conclude thla afternoon.

In the German army, obwrvca L Eelalr. 
Part*. The average met per man. Ax ampa- 
thlrig over ÜM a y «r. while In France It 
I» «lightly lew than. *69.

A century ago only ■*> apeclen of or- 
chid* were known, and those very Imper
fectly.. Now the Ute»V Authority give» 
the .number of known specie» w ie,!«g.

Awaiting the wiling of the next 
steamship from Seattle ‘to Katalla. 
Alaska, la a ehlpment of 102 tona of 
steel tankage, which arrived a few 
daye ago from California, and will It# 
forwarded the latter par, of this week. 
Thla tankage I» for three dll reservoir» 
—one of 10,000 barrel», to stand at the 
harbor, near Katalla, and the other 
two, of 2.000 and 6,000 barrel» capacity, 
to be put In place at the well». About 
nine mile. away. One pipe line to con- 
nect them I» -Imoe, In place, and , 
other, tour tlmw a» large, will be laid 
aa »oon »» the material arrlvw on the 
ground.

The drat ahlpment of Alaska oil will 
he made. It I» expected, by May 1. »nd 
thereafter tank steamers will leave 
Katalla about every Mtcen daye. If 
the entire flow of the tour welt» new- 
ready to yield their product, le »ent 
southward. A rednery to handle 600 
barrel» ot oil a day I» In procew of 
construction In the north for the local 
consumption.

The IW principal • wetla tn the

Only 20 lots left from 77

Prices Range 
$900 and Up

A great profit awaits you if you 
buy NOW for as soon as the 
Dry Docks and Naval yards 
are under construction 
all property will ad
vance fifty per cent 

and that time is 
not far distant

LET US SHOW YOU

Don’t Procrastinate
Call in and Get Some of the choice 

lots left, that you may be num
bered with the lucky ones.

OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS 
FROM 7 to 9

Bell Development Co.
LIMITED

Phone 2050 620 Johnson St

V

iL

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

v Huge Plates for Oil Tanks at Katalla, Alaska

Katalla district are now capped, await
ing conveyors and receptacles. N»t 
Ion* ago a measured test wap made of 
their output, and the flow from three 
of- the wells was at the rate of 3100 
barrels a day. VT

The Katalla oil 1* a refining product 
almost entirely, a* It contains too 
many-valuable properties to burn In 
Ita crude state. It la x third ffaaqline, 
and another third keroslne. Almost 
all the gasoline market of the country 
l* supplied by Pennsylvania, and the 
yield of gasoline-producing petroleum 
is none too great for the market. In 
fact oil interest* bave Jmm...,

fer new field» of oU that would bear a 
high percentage of gaaollqg.

As It flows from the wells the, Ka
talla product Is eo volatile that wood 
does not act a»,a confiner, and U 1»aoe* not kv *» ,u iuuhhiwi. »»•« >»*v»» t » —
neeeeeery to have.piping and tanking shipping dock, to be 

.tost * hi if :t0 000 barrel tar

In the last year, acquiring ownership 
and* providing equipment for handling 
the oU.

The company haa at present a two- 
inch pipe line laid i ■* *------**“

of steel. w
The Amalgamated Development com

pany, made up of Canadian capital, 
whose president la James Auld, of Van
couver, B. C„ Is the new factor In the 
oil region. It has acquired ownership 
to half a hundred claims, located be 
fore the oil and coal land» were with 
drawn from entry by the government 
Something life» I39M0» has

b of nbig *4,040 barrel tank, 
la going with the tanka rrom me manu
facturing company at Ix»s Angeles, to 

the erecting I» th« * 
PWB BM* A few nip**, 
which I» on It. way to Beat

■

, Ml. Mi ,«6—,,-.- ■3*
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The most tempting breakfast is 
spoiled if the Coffee be of poor 
quality. But—every meal is a 

Banquet when you use

StftlJIttiid

1

■j

Pecked le 1 sad 11 • «xely. *»

GHOSTLY LIGHTS ON 
RIGGING AND

.ooked Upon as Possible Ex
planation of the Supposed 

Marine Fire Off Eureka

(Time# Leased Wire.)
Seattle, Wash.. March 21—A possible 

explanation of the supposed marine Are 
reported off Eureka Friday night, la 
seen here to-day In the story told by 
officers of -the French barque Max.

SMASHES DOCK AM) 
SffllKES SEA WALL

Rose City Damaged to Extent 
of $5,000 at 'Frisco—
_ .Many Rips in Hull —-

(Timea Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, March 21.—With two 

large dents In her bow plates and 
■mailer rips below the water line, the 
Ban Francisco-Port land steamer, Roee 
City, la In dry dock here to-day, and 
experts, declare that lt Wlll be several 
weeks before she resumes her regular 
coast run. The Rose City was carried 
out to the sea wall by a strong tide 
after her engines had stopped, after 
a momentum had been gained before 
the propellers ceased to revolve. Pas
sengers bound for Southern California 
proceeded on another vessel of the 
same line.

There was a panic on i 
when she collided with The dock at the 
foot of Stockton street shearing clean 
through it and careening on the sea 
wall, where she lay with a heavy list, 
until pulled off sometime afterwards by 
four tugs.

The Roee City was on her way down 
the bay to sail for San Pedro, but had 
a consignment of wheat to leave at one 
of the seawall warehouses. While at
tempting the landing, she was caught 
by the tide and rammed the pier.

The coet of repairing the Roee City 
Is estimated at $5,006.

gan. 1,134 tone, also well known here, 
haa been sold to Norwegian owners for 
£5,668. She was hi Tacoma In Decem
ber, UW, and again in May, ISM. She 
was built by Russell A Co. In ISM, and 
owned by M. Tucker A 08., of London.

POWERS TO CONFER 
ON SEAL QUESTION

Representatives From Great 
Britain, Japan, Russia and 

the U. S. to Meet

SAILING VESSEL SALES.

Many Ships Well Known on Puget 
Sound Have Been Disposed Of

Victorian* will be Interested In the 
announcement In the current Issue of 
Falrplay reporting the sale of the Bri
tish barque Dunfermline to foreign 
owners. The big vessel has recently ar
rived at London after a smart passage 
from San Francisco with grain. She 
was owned by Me Vicar, Marshall A 
Co., and well known at this port.

The Dunfermline waa at Tacoma last 
In 1906, when, after lying idle at 
Quartermaster harbor for nearly two 
.years, she was chartered to carry grain 
to the United Kingdom. The Dunstaff- 
nage, which was laid up on the Sound 
with the Dunfermline, has also recently 
been sold.

The Dunfermline la a vessel of 2.771 
tons. She was built by W. H. Potter A 
Sons, at Liverpool In 189Ô She was sold 
subject to her safe arrival for £1,280. 
Me Vicar. Marshall A Co. also owned 
the British barques Osborne and Forte- 
viot. which were sold last year; the 
British barque Crompton, which

Washington, March JL—The confer
ence between Great Britain and Japan 
with Russia and the United Stktes. for 
the negotiation of an International 
agreement for the protection and pro* 
■er vat ion of the fauna of the Pacific 
ocean wlU be held in Washington in 
May. according to an official announce
ment yesterday.

First consideration will be given the 
fur seals threatened with extinction 
unices International restrictive in
ures are adopted.

The conference wUl take up the 
question of the adoption of the Inter 
national game laws to protect eea otter 
and other animals of the sea and also 
plumage birds and their breeding 
grounds.

That the seal herd» of the Pacific 
are threatened with extinction at no 
distant dale, and that some steps 
should be Men In order to allow the 
fur bearing animals to increase their 
number has Just dawned upon sev 
of the leading powers of the world who 
are Interested in the question. A1 
though the fleets now leaving port 
search of the seals Is considerably 
smaller than those of ten years ago. 
still the animals are not nfrultiptylnf In 
such large numbers as they are being 
■lain.

All of the vessels out last year, with 
the exception of the Eva Marie had a 
good season, but ahe returned to her 
owners such small profits that Capt. 
Jacobson did not send her out this 
year. The seals are rapidly disappear
ing from the Pacific, and If Immediate 
action Is not taken, the industry may 
soon rank among the things that have 
Ifcen, local sealers say.

out of North Shields, England.
The seamen say that while they were 

off Eureka. Cal., Friday night, the ship 
was suddenly Illuminated from stem to 
stern with St. Elmo lire. For two hours, 
they ksj. the flickering tongues of 
ghastly light played on the riggings 
end shrouds of the vessel. Tin 
thunder storm ended the display...

Three other ships In the offing were 
sighted silhouetted against the night 
by the strange light, which has 
ly been reported along this coast.

It Is believed here that one of these 
Basel* was sighted from shore and the Mglrura 

spectators were convinced that the ship 
was on fire. "

Island, was working as a diver at the 
bottom of San Francisco bay when the 
boat containing his aides was capsized 
by the swell from a passing ferry. The 
dlVer waa immediately cut off.from his 
air supply. He pulled the signal cord 
but found It banging loose. Hicks soon 
became exhausted, but meantime his 
comrades were working desperately to 
save his life. They righted the boat 
and then dived In search of the diver's 
lines. Within/five minutes of the cap- 
rise they had pulled Hicks to the sur
face and unscrewed his helmet. The 
crew succeeded In resuscitating him.

While bound from Port Orchard for 
Everett via Reabold with a tow of tel
egraph poles, the steam tug A. R. Rob
inson, last Thursday was burned to the 
water's edge and sank In twenty fath-

______ g • w
shore In Ahe vessel's lifeboat

SHIPPING GUIDE

OCEAN STEAMSHIP*. 
From the Orient. 

Empress of Japan 
Awe .Mare ................ V7..

Frewi Australie.

March H 
Msrcn w 
.. April 5 
. April U

. Apru »

MARINE NOTES
Word has been received here that the 

AUan liner Victorian arrived at Halifax 
on Friday morning last.

A new company called the Vanchu- 
ver-Quesnei Navigation Company has 
Just been Incorporated by Captain Jas. 
R. Stewart, T. Marlon and Thomas 
Connor. The steamer Queenel has been 
purchased, and an option la said to be 
held on another steamer, the name of 
which hai not yet been divulged. The 
new company will operate on the upper 
Fraser river between Soda creek and 
Fort George, and may also have 
steamer or two on waters adjacent to 
Vancouver

Nine men had a hairbreadth escape 
from drowning within sight of Port 
Townsend late last week, when a pile- 
driver which the gasoline tug Halcyon. 
Capt. Will Fowler, was towing from 
Dungeness to Useless bay, went adrift 
through the parting of the hawser and 
began driving down on a lee shore In a 
howling southwesterly gale It 
only by «tint of cool seamanship on the 
part of Capt. Fowler that the men were 
rescued. No lees than five times the

From Liverpool.
Antiloch us ........................... April 15

From Mexico.
Lonsdale ... .... ... ... ... March 31

Tacoma Maru
Aws Mam ................. ......... . April 11
Empress of Japan.......... ............... April 1»

Fer Mexico-
Lensdale ............................................. April 1»

Fer Liverpool.
Antllochus ...............   April 1»

Fer Australie.
Makura .................... . ................ April ti

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
From San Francisos.

City of Puebla .............. March m
Queen ............     April 6

From Skegwey.
Princess Beatrice ........    April *

From Northern B. C. Forte.

WIRELESS REPORTS

days from Newcastle-on-Tyne. The 
Max came around the Horn and her 
captain reports splendid weather 
throughout her voyage. She had the 
entire Pacific ocean to herself and 
righted nothing from the time she left 
the English coast until she arrived In 
the straits. She sailed all the way up 
to Port Townsend from Cape Flattery, 
meeting no tug. although she had her. 
signals for one flying from the time 
she entered until ahe was past Dunge-

Quartermaster J. C. Hicks, of the 
naval training station at Yerby Beuna

i.

Was wrecked on the Irish coast before 
she reached port from Tacoma with 
grain cargo. The same firm has sold 
the Dunstaffnage and the Samaritan, 
and will likely dispose of the Balmoral, 
the only one of the fleet they still own.

Another recent sale reported by Fair-

Cay Is that of the British ship Leices- 
r Castle to Norwegian owners. The 
Leicester Castle waa on the Sound last 

St the same time as the Dunfermline 
though at that time she loaded for

"Viif Bey BSHHTSF th* rutted
Kingdom. She was commanded by 
Capt Crosby. She was sold by J. E. 
Joyce A Co., of Liverpool, for £4,1 
The Leicester Castle is a vessel of 2.00» 
tons She was built by Oswald. Mor 
daupt A Co., at Southampton in 1889» 

Falrplay also reports the sale of the 
British barque County of Cardigan to 
Norwegians for £1,550. She le a vessel 
pf 1.230 tons, and was owned by J. Con
stant of London. She was built by Tt. 
Ar J. Evans A Co. at Liverpool In 1877. 

The British steel barque Earl Cado-
---------------- ! ' r?

Constipation is the 
root of many forms of 
sickness and of an 
endless amount of 
human misery.

Dr. Morse’s 
Indian 

Root Pilla,
thoroughly tested by
over fifty years of use,
have been proved a
safe and certain cure
r , r Dation and 
tor comujMuwu "

ell ldndred troubles. .
Try them. «

25c. a box.
■

March 22. • a. m.
Point Grey. — Cloudy; wind 8. E. 

light; 30.22 ; 46; thick seaward.
rape La so.—Overcast; calm; $828. 

42; sea smooth. SRpk* tug Goliath at 
rsr tiL^rtr , "7» 'north -of here, with-
James Drummond In tow northbound.

Tatoosh —Cloudy ; wind south 4 mites; 
36.04 ; 41; sea smooth. , In, steamer Hut
ton wood at 8 p. m. ; out, a steamer at 
7.26 a m.; out, Melville Dollar at 6.55 
a. m ; inside, bound out. a two-masted 
steam schooner.

Pachena—Cloudy; wind 8. E.; 38.16; 
48; sea smooth.

Estevan.—Cloudy ; wind 8. E.; 10.10; 
43; sea smooth. __

Trinagle.—Fog ; rain; wind S. W . 56 
ÜW; SB: df-nsc seaward:

Ikcda. — Cloudy; calm; 30.16; sea 
smooth.

Prince Rupert —Rain; calm; 30.00 ; 38; 
sea smooth.

Dead Tree Poinb-Cloudy; wind S. E . 
light; sea smooth. A

A beacon lias been erected on Cnn- 
nls Island. Beaver passage, and Is now 
In operation. The light Is 25 feet above 
high water and is visible from north 63 
west round by north and east to south 
24 west. The light Is white and occu- 
latvd. - *

NOTICE TO MARINERS

Far the Orient.
April

FRANCO-BMTISH 
ALLIANCE PREDICTED

'aris Newspapers Comment of 
Friendly Relations Be

tween Two Nations

(Times Leased Wire )
Parle. March tt.r-French newspapers 

complacently view the reorganisation 
of the British army, now In progress, 
declaring that Britain's activity- tore- 

the development of Increased

Great Britain. The entente cordiale al
ready existing is expected to merge

TRANSPORTATION.

Into % defensive alliance of the French 
and British navies and later may — 
followed by a similar convention 
gardtng their armies.

BAN FRANCISCO MARKET.

Ben Francisco, Cat. March lS W heat- 
Australian, S1.MWS1.6Q; Sonora..SUMPM-Fi

■nia Club, #. 45*81.43*. Non Mr* 
Wheat—Bluestem, SLUMPS!.67|; Club, $1 S 

Russian Red, $1.46«*1.47*. 
pyrlhei good to choice, |l »WW 

fancy. $1 S*8*l 35; Poor to fair. 814*» 
$1.26; shipping end brewing. $1.«081.37*.

Eggs-California fresh, including cases 
extras, 19c.; firsts. 17|c ; seconds, IQc.

Butter- Per pound. California, freeh. ex 
iras. 2k\; prime firsts, 24*c.; firsts, ZQc 
seconds, 22*c.

Cheese— New California flats, fancy, 
12*e.; firsts, ll*c. ; seconds, 11c.; California 
Young America, fancy, 14*c.; do., fin 
14c. ; Oregon, fancy, 12*c. ; storage, Oregon, 
fancy, 14c.; do.. Young America, lie.; New 
York daisies and singles, 17c.; Wisconsin, 
do. 15c.

Potatoes—Per cental. River Whites, $1.70 
411.96; Selinas, Burbanks. |2.36»$3 44.; Ore
gon. $2*8X16; Lompoc*, $2.264*2.46, Sweets, 
S cents.

Onions-Per sack. $2.36*82 *. _
Oranges New Navels, standard, per

box. 81.G6eS2.15; choice, S2.l6e0.46.

Venture ................... March W

Prince Rupert ...............................
April 5 
April 5

From the West Coast.
Tees................................................... March SI

From Nanaimo.
PrlnrMw Msrv . . Anril 2

For Sen F ranciace.

Cltr .- Purbl. ...f....................... April 5
For Bkagwey.

Prince»» May ................................. . April 4

whhoi
An 4s Mknowlsil—il Issitag wisiQ hr eg Female

Fer Northern B. C.
tug run alongside the scow on which March Si
the crew of nine men were clinging for Prince Rupert .......................... ... .. April a
life to the rigging while big waves 
rolled over them, before all hands were 
taken off.

Vadee .. ............ ..................
. April a 
. April 5 
. April IS

Completing one of the fastest voy
age* of recent years from the United 
Kingdom to Puget Round, the French 
barque Max. Capt. O. Delahaye, has

Tree
For the West Coast.

.. April 1

Prlno,».
Fer Nenoima.

Mary ........................... .. April S
■

anchored In Port Townsend bay. 134
• LAND REGISTRY ACT."

In the Matter of an Application for i 
Duplicate Certificate of Title te Let 
M, Block P. Cloverdale Estate (Map 
*66). Victoria District.

Notice is hereby given that It Is my in
tention.. at the expiration of one month 
from the date of the first publication 
hereof, to Issue a freeh Certificate of 
Title to said land. Issued to Richard 
Cover** fT1' b".ina *nd numbered 17044A.

S. T. WOOTTON, 
Regtstrar-Genefal of Titles, 

ijnnd Registry Office. Victoria, B. L 
the 10th d<dr of February. MIL

by the Medical Pesait*, 
The"genuine bear tbs signalas* ef W» Haiti* 

ck none •mgeneioeX No lady
. Sold by sll Chad—AT

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. 

DISTRICT OF SAYWABXL VALU*

Take*notice that I, Thomas Knox Me
nu. of Vancouver, clerk. Intend to apply 
for permission to purchase the following 
described lands: Commencing at a poet 
planted on Upper Valdes Island. In a small 
bay in Okahollow Channel, south eu" 
thence north 10 chaîna, thence west 
chaîna, thence eouth 0 chaîna more 
lew te beach, thence In an easterly direc
tion to point of commencement, containing 
480 acres More or less * ,

Dated U*th()MAS KNOX McRAE

Northern Steamship Co. ef B. C.
First-class Passenger and Freight 

fiteamer
“CETRIANA"

Sail* from HUH*- Wharf, MwiSay, (7th 
March, 16 ■>. m., for HarSy Hay. Belle 
Bella Omu Falla Rivers Inlet and 
Kkrena Cannartaa. Prince Rupert and 

Stewart. Portland Canal.
For Freight an* Paeoag# Apply 

H. A. THEEN
General Agent U4 View Street.

BLACK -VATER-AC-nVE PASS.

March. 1111.
|H.W. Blfcklll..W gl»c*
|h. m.|h. m l|h. m.|h. m

, I 6 0 ! 16 « II 11 41 I 3$ e
. I 6 « | 17 34|| .... | U 1»
, | S 26 | 18 «2 || 0 13 | 12 f>là

. - ~ •------ e 53 I 13 41™
5 .....................*.........

io
n ........*............ .

14 ................................

7 16
7 48
a 24
0 06
1 43
2 46 ) 
1 27
I 66
4 21
4 46
6 11
6 »
6 02 
6*
6 47

36 4SI
22 21 j

1 W
2 23
3 20
4 17
6 1»
8 la
1 26

10 OB
10 43
11 15 
11 #7

14 S3
16 30
16 31
17 3b
18 46
19 41
20 »
21 31
22 18
22 69
23 :#>

966 
16 03 |

12 46 j 
14 04 ) 
16 18
16 2i ;
17 13

16 . ............................
17 .......................... .

18 03 1
18 55
19 61 1
20 M|

eii
IS

2 69

12 20
12 64
13 36 
1410
14 6620 .............................. . 7» 22 <ti |

21 _______ ______ _U ............... ...
71P
7 46

n 15 t 60
4 06

15 46
16 38

23 ............................... 0Y8 T7 $1
24 ................................ 1 37 Lx sk L« sk 18 31
25 ............................... 2 3b 11 31 «M 19-to
26 ................................ 3 OS. U 64 9 17 20 22
r ............................... a as 14 Of. , 9 41 21 09
» ...»........................ 3 67 16 04 l 10 Ofi 21 60
29 in 15 89 - in 35 22 31
30 ............................... 4 17 lfi 53 i 11 09 2312
*............. :................ 11» n“

Lue #16

DEPARTMENT
Which Makes All Kinds 
of Cuts for A1Ï Purposes

you will find it a great 
time saver, a great 

convenience, to consult our 
Engraving Department 
whenever you require cute 
for printing or advertising 
purposes.

Besides exceptional 
mechanical facilities, our 
force of hand engravers 
is prepared to execute diffi
cult or unusual work.
If.you wish, our Art 

Department will furnish 
the designs and thus relieve 
you of the entire detail and 
-thought.

MAIL ORDERS 
FILLED PROMPTLY 
AND CAREFULLY

Half Tones
in Your Booklfts

Signatures
of Your Name

Cover Designs
on Your Folders

Illustrations
in Your Advts.

Maps
In Your Real Estate Folders

J ET us know your needs 
and this organization 

will deliver the finished 
product correctly, prompt
ly and satisfactorily.

Real estate agents, retail 
concerne, manufacturers, 
railroads, publications-- 

every line of enterprise, 
near and far. is served by 
this engraving plant.

New equipment recently 
added, together with more 
commodious quarters and 
increased floor space still 
further enables us to serve 
your needs.

MAIL ORDERS 
FILLED PROMPTLY 
AND CAREFULLY

B. C. ENGRAVING CO., LIMITED
Fourth Floor, Times Building, Cor. Fort and Broad, Victoria,

Esquimalt and Nanaimo JU 
Railway ™

Train Service
HEAD DOWN.

Tue Thu Tue Thu 
Dally Sal. Sun. Set
6:08 Strife

inr is ii
10:36 18:32 
11 :88 17:80
R:0 17.0 -- •••:..••-««I.
11:17 17:66 
12:26 11:46 
12:1$ l$lK Iff. MHI

11:15
14:88
14:16
*4:48

Lv. Victoria Ar. 
Bhawnlgan Lake 

Cobble Hill 
Duncans

Ladysmith
Nanaimo __

Ar. Wellington Lv. 
Nanoose Bay 
McBride Jet 

Coombs
Ar. Cameron Lake Lv,

HEAD Uk 
Tue Thu Tue Thu 

Dally Bat Bat 
12:06 19:00 
18:46 17:26 f 
10126 17:26 j 
16:86 17:00 
8îS6 têilâ 
8:88 16:68 
8:16 $6:16 
8:00 16:88 Ar. 12:20 

11:85 
KiM

..... ai:ie
11:00

L. D. CHETHAM, J
1102 Government Street. District Passenger Agent.

O

S. S. “PRIME RUPERT"
Unequalled for speed, comfort and cuisine.
To FRINGE RUPERT, via Vancouver

Every Sunday at Midnight.
With connection te end from STEWART. 

Semi-monthly servie* te QUEEN 
CHARLOTTE ISLANDS.

TO SEATTLE, EVERY SATURDAY AT MIDNIGHT

* mVEUIl'S CORSULTIM BUREAU WITHOUT COST
U you intend travailing to Eastern Canada, the United States, the Old 

Country or
AROUND THE WORLD

We will be plsesed to give all Information as to fares, train or 
steamer service, etc.
VIA ANY ROUTE.

Through ticket» Issued and baggage checked.

PF. EL. DUPEROW. HAROLD BROWN
City Peser, and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1241 Deck and Freight Agt. TeL 80L 
GENERAL AGENCY TRANS-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LIN*

The Coronation
—of—

King George V.
June 22,1911

NOW is the time to make your reservations for the above event. 
All ghipe are rapidly filling up. The following steamships sail 

from Montreal and Quebec and New York.
LAURENTIC, from Montreal.............................................May 30
OCEANIC, from New York..........................;...................May 24
MAURETANIA, from New York..................................May 24
LAKE MANITOBA, from Montreal................................May 26
VICTORIAN» from Mmrtreal....................................... :. .May 26

--------- - .May 27 .
................................May 31
................................May 31

EQuebec..... .June 2
CORRKS— 46 ha, Æ --................................Jupe 2
BALTIC, — fc .1W............ June 3
CAXONTA, frQyîew . A...  June 8
CELTIC, from NWYorlrT................................ ...June 8
MEG ANTIC, from SUrtreal.................   June 10
ADRIATIC, from New York.......................    June 12

And other sailings.
' ‘ For arrommodations oh these ship» write or" rail on 

E. E. BLACKWOOD, General Agent, 1234 Government Street.
x General Agent for AU Atlantic Steamship Unes.

CEDRIC,

The Bescowitz Steamship Co.

WiU Despatch

8. S. VENTURE
FOR NORTHERN B. 0. PORTS

Calling at Bella Coola on
THURSDAY, MARCH 30.

S. 8. VADSO
THURSDAY, APRIL 6

JOHN BARNSLEY, AGENT
Phone 1925- 634 Yates St.

San Francisco
.. at

Southern 
California

Leaving Victoria, Ram., every Wed* 
needay. Str.^ QUEEN or CITY UP 
PUEBLA, and 16 a. m., every Friday, 
from Seattle. 8sT. GOVERNOR or PRE
SIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska, 8tr. 8TATW 
OK CALIFORNIA or CITY OF SEAT
TLE leaves Seattle » p. m., Mar. 2K. 30, 
April 6, 1L

Ocean and rail tickets to New York and 
all other cities r Ban Prandseo*

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICE-1M 
Wharf Bt. Phone 4,
R» P RITHET A CO.. LTD.. Agents.

For further Information obtain folder.

During the period 
navigation Is clos
ed on the Yukon 
River this Com 
pony's stage» op 
erate bet wee i
White Horae and 
Dawson. carry 

Ing freight and passengers.
For furthet Information apply
Traffic Department, W.~P A Y. It.

Vancouver, B. C. 
emmumeoA. g 466 Wlneh Building.

♦+?

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
"

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.

Monthly sailings to and from British 
Coluefela and Mexican ports and taking 
cargo to Eastern Canada and Europe vt* 
Tehuantepec Railway.

Next sailing, 8. 8. LONSDALE,
April IS. MU Passenger agents for the 
Canadian Northern Steamship», Lid., 
Montreal to Bristol; the Anchor Lint and 
Ham burg- American Una from New Twk : 
to Glasgow. Southampton. Hamburg and 
other European points; also through booh- 
logs via Mexico to lumps.

Apply T, H. WOR8NOP. General Man
ager, 641 Hastings St.. Vancouver; H. A. 
TREEN. Agent. 644 View SL, Phene 2354

r" ■

51
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that Ithas been constructed so 

be heated, and In winter time aand Anticosti. It was supposed, for 
example, at that time that the current 
always ran Inward through the Strait, 
and In foggy weather ships frequently 
miscalculated their position, because 
they supposed that the current had 
carried them In. when In fact they had 
been working up agalnaf It. Depending 
on this mistaken calculation, they fre
quently changed their course too early, 
and this was the cause Of many wrecks 
on Anticosti.

The organisation of this new branch 
of the department of marine and

'[è&'Ilme'Iàlkg
ii r iThe HealGREAT WORK Physicien» who often forbid the use of Cogee 

end Cocoe to the well, prescribe tee for the eck. 
Of the three, tea is the only beverage that can 
he drunk for e lifetime without injurious effects. 
It i, s harmless tonic—e gentle stimulent without

REDUCES ACCIDENTS
IN CANADIAN WATERS Hshsrtss was conBdvd to the care of

Dr. Dawson As tee is the most desirable beverage, so 
**Salade” is tea in its meet desirable form.

“Salade” Ceylon Tea comes from tea plant 
to tea pot untouched by human hand* ffbm the 
time the leaves fall iato the picker'» basket».

ind delicious flavor are per
se sled, air-tight package».

came to his work wéll equipped by 
Inheritance and training. The son of 
Sir William ttawson, who iqade the 
name of Canada and of McGill known 
throughout the scientific woHd, Dr. 
Dawson had a remarkable equipment

Dr. W, Bell Dawson Has Splen 
did Record on Both

Coasts- for his work. After graduating M
the science faculty at McGill In 1875. fectly preservedhe spent three years In study In Paris
and graduated In 1878 as an engineer 
of the Ponts et Chaussées of France.

which there cor res-Ottawa. March 28. -The average an
nual marine loss lù Canadian waters 
tip to 1898 showed a death toll' of 219 
and a financial lose of $8,782.000. In 
1908-9 the loas of life was only 88. 
and the flnahclhl loss $1.221000. Tfc'eee 
figures—which are

the department _____
ponds to our department of public 
works. He then returned to the Do
minion. and was engaged for fifteen 
vears in various branches of engineer
ing work, assisting In the construction 
of the first transcontinental In Ameri
ca. the Canadian Pacific railway.

When Dr. Dawson organised the 
tidal survey, a llftle preliminary 
work had been done in connection

Tke “Saluda” Teg Co.parallel with a 
tripling and more of Canada's trade 
end more than a doubling of the ton- 

ire one

UYflSfe

nage of her ocean shipping- 
striking evidence of the Improvements TIDE TABLE.made In the last twenty years In the 
safety of navigation to Canadian porta. 
Other evidences are the reduction In 
Insurance on ships sailing to Canada, 
and the wholesome respect which Mon
treal has put Into the hearts of New 
York shipping men. This effect has 
been achieved by work on a variety 
of lines—Improvement of the St Law
rence Channel, aids to navigation, etc., 
but undoubtedly part Is due to the 
work of Dr. W. Bell Dawson and hie

service, but nowith the day and night. The observations also 
Included the undercurrent; the density 
and temperature of the water, the mile
age . and direction of the wind, and a 
continuous record of the tide on a self- 
reglsterlng gauge placed In a harbor In 
the region, for comparison with the set 
of the current. This process was con
tinued along that coast from May to 
September, as elsewhere In other sea-

Some of the apparatus used by Dr. 
Dawson Is of his own Invention and 
was used first in Canadian waters. 
An Instance of this Is the means by 
which tide observetlons have been 
continued winter as well as summer. 
The tide guage consists of a cylinder 
In an upright position, which I» made 
to revolve by clockwork once In twenty- 
four hours, snd around which Is s sheet 
of graduated paper on which the 
mnvrfmttits of the tide are traced 
This cylinder Is connected with a pine 
In which the tide rises and fal'e. op
erating a float and pencil, which In 
winter Ice would be likely to clog this 

To meet this difficulty the

are provided with Information as to 
the times of the tides and the strength 
of the tidal currents In all the chief 
harbors of the Dominion, and for most 
of the difficult passages around thoee 
coasts. Special attention la now being 
paid to the Pacific coast waters, and 
a careful survey Is being made of the 
tide at Prince Rupert. All last sum
mer an employe- of the survey. Douglas 
Collls of Victoria, was stationed at 
Seymour Narrows on this route, taking 
constant records of the tides. At this 
point the most powerful vessels cannot

tide tables existed for any of tlu 
harbors in Canada, either on the At
lantic or the Pacific, except a crudt 
Attempt for Quebec. Now mariner*

Victoria. March. 191L 
Pate. | Tlnv. tt|Tlm« HtlTlme. Ht|TlmeHt

ft.|a. m. m. ft.Ih.hi. ft-lh.
• t8 Ml 14 84 88 On 2.14 » 7.1

10 20 8.8 | 16 44 7.8 22# S 34 51 7.7 aimM 58 7.411 14 4.1612 7.9
ISIS €.9 23 4t 6.1till 4.15 34 41

19 63 • •13 12 3-3668 8.8
14 17 2.7117 $«0 20 6.1
16 21 106# 8.9

Health 16 21 1.67 01 9.1
17 18 1.37 30 9.1

Away back nearly 60 years ago, the name of Ghirardelli stood 
for the highest in chocolate making. During these 60 Jtmn, this 
high ideal has never been departed from, hence the popularity of 
flhirafdeIll’s Qgoaad Chocolate, known to a generation of westerners

A noted Hotel Chef kw propered esprwb fee Da GHIRARDELLI CO#

828 8.1
10 14 8 4«14 8.3168 8.4

7 16 7.6 11 44 8.3 19 U 1.74 13 8 2
12 5» SA811484 14 7.»
14 06 7.7Restores color to Gray or 

Faded hair—Removes Dsn* 
druff and invigorates the Scalp 
—Promotes a luxuriant, 
healthy hair growth—Stops its

9 00 6.6 21 06 2 93 56 7.7
16 10 7.49 44 6.23 46 7.7
16 15 7 110 27 4.6186 76
H# 6811 14 49 22 62 6.44 18 8.0

12M 45 18 46 46 022 424 43 8.1
12 53 3.86 06 X 2
13 45 415 18 *.2
14 39 2.9464 43
15 34 414 66 8.4
16 Z7 416« 46
1717 46The - shipping alia mercantile sup

porters of the movement pointed out 
that many of the wrecks were un
doubtedly due to lack of knowledge of 
the tides, and particularly of the tidal 
currents. These were specially dan-

627 44
61.00 #*d 56# « 18 0 464 40 8.2

- a~^1 18 47 463 6» 7.9
7 14 70 | 11 68 7.6 19 38 2 63 40 7.8
7 62 6.2 113 08 7.6 30 06 432 66 7.6BBPUSB ALL SUBSTITUTES 8 22 6.2 | 14 13 7.6 | 30 47 3.82 47 7.5
9 16 4.8 | 15 17 7.6 21 34 1»310 7.7apparatus.For sale and recommended by D. & 10 00 43 | 16 24 7.8tide station, with Its pipe and cylin | 8 a 7 9and the direction noted every half hour,gerous about the Strait of Belle Isle Campbell.

SOLD

BOLD

•OLD

SOLD

3SM3G88
BOLD

BOLD

A one and a half acre lot in this subdivision will
make you a fine Suburban Homesite SOLO

Best soil in the Peninsula.
Good Water. Good Roads.
Close to B. Ç. Electric Car Line.
This property is bound to increase in value

TERMS:
One Quarter Cash

Balance 6%, 1, 2, 3 and 4 Years SAANICH ROADWEST

Phones 2470 andStock, Bonds, Real Estate, Insurance1122 Government SL
"

•5M
gwaaaiMS
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These For Sale Advertisements Will Bring 
About Some Real Estate Sales To-Day

THE CITY BROKERAGE
Real Estate and Fire Insurance. 

1218 Douglas Street, 1 
Vlctqrla, B. Ç.

TO. Drawer 735. Phone 815. 183!

For Quick Sale tor1 a few days only we 
can sell you a corner lot with 128 
feet tnr
Pembroke St.

Oak Bay Traneit Road, lot 18. Here Is
a slendld buy but It only lasts a few 
days at .. ....... .......S116S

Here is another snap, a lot on Oarhally 
Road, north side, cloee to Douglas St, 
a splendid buy. See us about It.

We have a client for agreement of 
sale What have you got?

Fort Street, clew w.Oelr Bay dm»**».
6 room modern cottage, and ,2 large 
lots, fr.ult trees, stables, etc. This Is 
one of the best buys on the 
to-day.' Price, an easy tçrms. .$6.000

Michigan Street, close In. two lots, each 
4* 00> s 4ÂUne-third caah. balanvq 

third ttrmwMy*4-7 per - liteo
for-the two ................................. ... VMM»

F. E. MITCHELL & CO.
Real Extate, Timber, Mines, North 

B. C. Lands.
1214 Govt. 8L Phone 2528

I

Three fine lost on Fairfield Road, 50 
foot ffe»itage and very deep; 2 lot* 
at...........................................................US»
1 lot on corner at.................... ...,S2000
Facing south, beautiful view of 
Qlymplans.

Vining Street, tine lot for..................$750
Burns dnd Chaucer, double corner. $600 

cash. Price ..................................... .$1$00

Bur'eith Estate, 180 feet water front
age. ?4 cash, balance cas^. . .$2,000

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

922 GOVERNMENT 8T.

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 

CO., LTD.
Broad and View streets.

...• 

One Acre, close to Oorgr Road, very 
nicely eltuated. One-third cash, bal
ance to be arranged, at 7 pet cenL 
Price™..............................................t'S

MeKenai, Street, lots 66 x 141. Perm 
anent aldexgalka and street shortly to 
be asphalted. One third cash, bal- 
anee 4, 12 and 19 mbntluk Price 
each............................. ...................... *1,800

Y, Acre, clone to-Fool Bay and ear Has 
All good soil and nicely treed with 
Maples. One-quarter cash, balance 
at 7 per cent. Price ..................... $2,400

View Street, one lot, 40 x 120. Just east 
of Quadra, with 6 buildings always 
rented. P.,000 cash, balance annually
at 7 per cent. Price............. • • $14 000

Empress Ave.. 60 x 111. Close to North 
Ward Park. 1600 caah. balance 6. 12 
and IS months at 1 per cent. 11.300

Hulten Street, Juet off oak Bay Avc. 
lots of large else. Htreet Improved 
Price each, on terms................... ....

limita, 
sise lots, 
terms of 
at 7. per

........ $8.000

FOR SALE

Lot on Topaz Avenue, alongside of 
railway, excellent site for warehouse.
M cash.
PfîïF

Geek Street, 2% acre* and very nice 
home, with tennis court, stable, etc. 
Easy terms. Price ...................$10,500

First Street, 120 feet, 
easy............ .,1. .

Oak Bay, opposite I 
nice lot. Terms

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Insu 

Agent
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

Toronto Street, near Government 8t., • 
roomed dwelling, modern\conveni
ences. $1000 cash ...............X. $3160

Bank Street, close to Cadbdro BayxRd. 
Full sized lot with new 7 roomed 
dwelling, modern, good basement and'1 
furnace. Terms. PhNce  ............$5,000

Wilten Street, lot close to Foul Bay Rd. 
60 x 125. 8350 cash, balance 8, 12 and 
18 months. Price »............... .....$750

Oak Bay, Just outside Mty 
room hone* with 4 large 
good fruit trees, etc., on 
one- thli d cash, balance 
cent Price ................... .

Cermor.nl Stmt, between IklveWi 
and Blanchird. rue lot 60x11». with 
large cottage, always rented. One- 
third cash, balance at 7 per cent 
Price L........ ••• • ’ *'aB

Hulten Street, Jn.t off ihtk Bay Ace 
lota of large -He. Street Improve* 
Price each, on term* .....................5790

EMiuim.lt Read. Juat outside city Hm 
It,, one I.H. 100 x 210. with double 
frontage. Price, on terms ... .9M**>

Shakespeare Street, comfortable mod 
ern 8 room cottage and 2 lots, level, 
45 x 136. $600 cash, balance to he
arranged, at 7 per cant For $2300

Oak Bèy. Just outside city limits, 
room house, with 4 large sise lots, 
good, fruit trees, etc., on term* of 
one-third cash, lialance 1U 7 per 
cent. Price .................*................18.000

Douglas Street, 1
line. Price .

•.ere at end of car
........................... $3,500

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Broad Street.

SEEKING LIBRARY 
SITE AT NELSON

Retiring President Makes a 
, Statement at Meeting of 

the,Association

Nelson, March 27 - That the matter 
of a site for the library building con- 
templatcd for the future was .BOW. UljK 
der negotiation was reported to the 
member* of $he Nelson Library Assoei- 
ation at the well attended annual meet- 

b, balan— 4 «u»uid.^iW^ tng ^ at the Hhrary In th* adds*»»
• • •• •• ............................... of thé retiring president, J. L. Buchan.

Mr. Buchan referred to th« suggestion 
that had been made, that the funds 
raised for the Houston memorial,

34 cash, balance
.........................$900

lecreatton Park,
.......................$1200

PLUMMER 4 RIDEOUT
Real Estate Agents.

11S Pemberton Black. Phene 2392

SHE
SUFFERED 
FIVE YEARS
from female trouble» and at las*

EASY TERMS
Rockland Park, .Avery Street, two 

choice lot», size 50 x 129 each. $300 
cash, balance easy payments. “ Price
for the two........ ...............................$1200

5 Lets on Laing Street, Just outside 14 
mile circle. Adjoining lot* held at 
$560. $7M cash, balance 6, 12 and 1$
months. Price for Immediate sale, on 
terras................. ,v.......................... $2125

If
sufficient for the purpose, be devoted 
to a library building, and-stated that 
the directors of the association had 
sounded the trustees of the fund on the 
subject. The feeling of the trustees waa 
vague, but not unfavorable, the situa
tion ut present being that the amount 
of,the fuhd was not. known. - U was 
iTIm-mvernd that the pfrrvtnehii govern
ment ownc.l a lot that would make a 
very eligible site, nndf the directors 
communicated with Premier McBride 
on the subject of the government do 

■ natlng it for that purpose. The pre- 
i was that the government 

could not establish M precedent of that 
kind. This reduced the matter to one 
of purchase, and negotiations were now 
proceeding on that basis. The feeling 
Of the directors Whs, that if the Hous- 
ton fund waa a valla bh- for the pur
pose, supposing it were large enough, 
and If the Nelson Library Association 
had a site, the director* could then go 
to the public for fund* with a pro
posal that would command strong sup

s'.• particular n<tion WHS taken bv 
the annual meeting on tide

Finally Cured by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound.

——1 suffered for this yean 
>1m and at last waa 
[almost helpless. I 
went to three doc
tors and they did 
m. no. good, an my 
•later advised me to 
try Lydie E. Plnk- 
ham’a Vegetable 
Compound, and 
when I had taken 
only two bottles I 
could aae a big 
change, so I took 
six bottles and I am 

i r » "» mow strong and well
again. I don’t know how to express 
my thanks for the good It has dene me 
ana I hope an suffering wooieu will

JONES & RANT
The Largest Fence Dealers in B. C.

We make a specialty of Fence Construction.
Bole Agent» for the Famous Coiled Steel Spring Wire.

All kinds of Farm, Fencing, Gates, Wire and Ornamented 
, Lawn Fences urn- hand.

1407 Broad Street, Victoria - . .. L

E. Plnkham's Vegetable 
a trier. It waa worth its 
Id.”—lira. .1. P. Ewdlich,;ht In ese^**

R. P. D. No. 7, Erie, Re 
Lydia K. Plnkham’s Vegetable Com

pound, made from native root, and 
herbs. contains no narcotic or iiann- 
ful drug*, and to-day holds the record 
tor the largest number of actual cures 
of female dlneasea we know of, and 
thousand, of voluntary testimonials 
are on Hie In the Ptnkham laboratory 
at Lynn. Mesa., from women who haxa-1 
been cuied from almost every form of 
female complaints, such as inflamma
tion, ulceration, displacements, ttbroid 
tumors. Irregularities, periodic pains, 
backache, Indigestion and nervous

Florists' and Gardeners’ Association, of Victoria

—Lecture on— ,

"COMMON CARDEN PESTS 
AND HOW TO FIGHT THEM

Will be given in the ------- -
BROAD STREET HALL, 8 PJL TUESDAY, 28TH MARCH

By Mr. R. M. Winslow, B.8.A., Provincial Horticulturist, De
partment of Agriculture. _

ADMISSION FREE.
if your garden interests yon. be sure to come.

All are cordially invited. o

L 1L CONYEiK 4 CO.
«to view HTRKET

__ prostration. Kvery Buffering woman
................ . ...........- muti. r. owes It to herwtfto give Lydia E. Milk

rr,hah to m""the prreMrnt>Mr. liuchan, la reviewing .he work|IL 
,f the- yt-Hr- point I'd out that while the It ^ aild al$»ay» helpful. 
fund* nvnlUible had b**m llmlttld. __Ü1SL 
directors had been able to carry on the

Reeklend Avenue—House of 7 room*, 
large reception hall, full sized base
ment, furnace, all modem conveni
ence* throughout, lot SO x 120t beau
tiful situation. Terms can be at- 
ranged.................. ... ................. ... 98.000

arosk e# »kw Hkraasa with the nnians
Mai Th«- efforts <>f the directors 
throughout the year, however, had 
been principally directed to way* and 
mean*. The year was ended with a de
ficit of $*6. principally made up of rent. 
From this $*:> the sum of $30. the 
Amount of subacrlptlons then due. but 
not at the time collected. *hould he de
ducted. I Hiring the, year the annotation 
went behind some $S20. whtrh was little 
In excess of the amount It went behind 
the previous year Ever since the year 
of the Hermes* the association had

McGregor Avenue—Choice lot. 86 feet 
frontage, cloee Ip Oak Bay Avenue 
splendid view; an Ideal hrime site, a*.l.tw«.n running on the fund* then re a-

MAN ERSES LE 
!N ARAM’S LAKE

F.W.STEVENS0N&C0.
Stock end Bond Brokers.

104-106 Pemberton Bnildlng. Cor. Fort sod Breed Streets

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.
Orders Executed on all Exchângcs on Commission.

„ Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg. Toronto. Montreal.

4.EE 4 FRASER
Real Estate anfl Inxuranrc Agents 

Money to Loan. Fire end Life Insurance 
1222 Brood Street.

A Real Bargain for Cash. 

Pembroke Street, near Blanchard. 46 x
120.............. ...................... ....................«'«S

Foul Bay. corner. 44 x 117. eewer. water 
and cement sidewalk, one lot from 
beach. 1-1 cash. 11 and 24 months. 
Price..........................................,,...« .900

siiaMiiiMwaij[^gag88ia*w>,*J. STUART YÀTES

22 Bastion Street. Victoria.

FOR SALE.
Two Valuable Water Lete on Victoria 

Harbor, at toot et Tales Street

Cordova Bey—About 20 acre», with sen 
frontage. Price per acre .......«300

Rudlin Street—5 roomed Bungalow, 
modern In every reepect, lot 40 x 46. 
Terme 146S caeh. Valante to arrange. 
Price.................................................. M-150

Witkerson Roed—5 acre* of good land, 
all cleared, fenced, with a 4 roomed 
houRe. stable; clow (o the proposed 
tram line. Terms to arrange. Price
....................................... .................... $4.500

Mentersy Avenue—R roomed story and 
Hmtf house, modern, with half an acre 
oi land. Terms. $1,666 cash, balance

. JL. 2 and S years» For.H$00
Empress Street—3 niei WGl Term*. 

$356 cash, balance to arrange. Price
................................................................$2.000

Itertfi Baa wish -7 aewe fur ..... .83.000

Gladstone Avenue—< roomed bunga
low. modern In every respect, lot 40 x 
180. Terms to arrange. Price $4,500

convenience* on avenue. Reasonable 
terms. A wnap for •••■■» .$1^00

Eaquimalt—Liverpool Street, large lot, 
çthHe to proposed dry dock. Reaiwm- 
able terms. For a short time price 
is.............................................................13.000

Basil Avenue—C’holcc building lot. fa 
Ing south. 60 x 112. lovely situation. 
Reasonable term* arranged........ $753

Linden Avenue—Realitiful high lot with 
alleyway, cheapent lot In this district, 
size 46 x 129. Terms to be arranged. 
Price........................ jut..................... $1.580

The Above are all Good Buys and in 
District* That Are Moving.

IIwnI. the onlv dlirerenee Mwwt tlie 
pint and grevloua y« ar* b« lng that the 
reserve fund waa now pxhau*ti-d.

An appeal had been made, to the city 
lounell for a larger grant than usual, 
ami the council had generously made 

grant of $450 for the • urrent year 
Tlv pn*f year** grunt vtH* $300 

The other source* of revenue, includ
ing social and other functions, were 
noted by Mr. Hut bun.

WILL ENLARGE SCHOOL.

Te Rent—Three-story 
Wharf Street.

Warehouse on

DOUGALL 4 MoMORRAN
Real Estate and Customs Rrokerfi

Mahon Blk., 1112 Govt. St. Phone 1909

Albany Street, 2 lots near Bnrn*lde Rd
For the two ....................................
bAAktAÉAfwL JLuAAUO. 511 x 127. $250■■ewpiaeeia'rjnpBPSHRWr-yi.sw.-' • • • •.,.i#•. —— .
cash : • r • $■<*>

Prior Street, doae In, two lota, 50 x U9
Each........................ *1W0

Prier Strwt, :i nu.m hou*-, hit Hi
136 -------------- V, Ç«°°

Stanley Avenue, 6 rn.im houm- mnl lot
60 , 120 ............. M,Z4

Fern weed Reed, nice 7 t'mm huu.r. .m 
lut ie, x us on»

A IIRIOHT OFFIC’K 1UIY

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

Capital, all paid up. Rest. Undivided Profits
• 14.400,000.08 812.000.000.00 $•11,501.44

Rt. lion. Lord Strathcona and Mount RoyaL Q C.M O i and O.C.V.Oe 
——- Hon. Présidant 

Richard B. Angus, President.
Sir Edward 8. Clouaton, Bart., Vice-President and General Manager. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANHACTKD;

SAVINGS BANK.
Htferest Allowed o^Depoalta at Highest Current Ratea 

Correspondeitta Th all Parts of the World.

A. I. C. GALLETLY.................- • Manager, Victoria

WANTKI
—----- 55-—-—

llltAKKM AN

Easter
At Easter the Lady Axpirei 

to Look Her Beet.
One of our maile-to-oriier 

suit» will help lier. I p 
from ....................*25.00

Men’s Suits made-to-order,
up from............. $20.04)
litw Imported Goods.

Charlie Hope & Co
1438 Government Street

Ivory
Toiletware

~Tlii' Istly who iwlmlrf* the 
gvimiiw* ivory, will Hud 
from our htock ninny little 
nrticli'g to impruvn her toilet 
tnlili- umi ut ifuuruii
tvvd to bv the hiWvut util n m- 

nhlv imywhvrv.

Femle, March 27. -^At a h* « clal mr-ct 
Ing of the schtMil board it was decided, 
with the sanction of the ratepayers. Iti 
enlarge the Central seh«>ol to a sixteen 
roomed building. Four more r«H»ms are 
required already and it la expected that 
additional ac.cfimmodatlim will t»e ne

Companions .Are Powerless to 
Render Aid—Body is 

Recovered

Kamloops. Mar«‘h 27.—An unfortun
ate accident happened a few days ago 
tbet result -.1 In the death by drowning 
of. PYunk Hart, ar employee of the 
Adama JUver Lumber Company at 
Chase, and for a while It was thought 
that two partie* seul,out to recover the 
body had suffered à like fate.

At this season of the year the Adam* 
lake la particularly treacherous, and 
Hart was returning with a party of 
fellow-workmen to Chase. Coming to a 
high bluff his comrade* climbed it, but 
Hart thinking the Ice would bear hi* 
weight, assayed to cros* it. when It 
gave way, precipitating him Into the I 
ley waters of the lake. Upon hearing 
hi* cry for help Ills comrades went to

ry after the summer holiday. The the edge of the bluff ân<T saw ht* hat
city council will be asked to submit to 
the ratepayers a bytUw to ral*.’ by de
bentures $45,000 for building and 
equipping the enlarged school.

FACTORY DESTROYED.

- Hevelstoke. March £1. Fire w hich 
broke nut In the Hawyer Broe. sash and 
door factory completely destroyed the 

.sAlditt* ,4Uid imitent* « niuillng itJoRH.. 
rSmPta $50(10. TÎ.V nWiV-Af thé* dr#-- 

unknown *** n*» fire tied been in the 
Bufldlng wince 6 o'clock the night be
fore Included In the contents of the 
lylll were several,expensive pieces of 
machinery, together with coiislderahte 
unfinished w«.rk which wj*» almost 
ready for shipment The mlTt had been 
running for nearly 16 year*.

FAIR BVILDINOK

Nflkuep, March p A serious B«^i- 
dent occurred at Rosebery when 
HVakceman lieatliong. of the Nakusp A 
Hlocan branch, was very seriously 
■queeard between the «ar* When mak
ing a cou pH US »*rly In the morning 
breaking hi* « ..llnr boii«\ fraHurlng 
three Him ami tKe • «|»m ussi.m effecting 
his lungs The unfortunate man had 
>nly ju«t come on duty for the day 

end wag In the act of making up the 
rain to connect with ilia steamer from 

Nàe-un fur the dally run to Nakusp H 
has been In the aervU» of the Canadian 
Pacific railway for eevcral year#, anil 
hall* from Ontario. -

PRERIBNTATION AT LAHyNMTTH.

Lttilvemlth, March 17 Th«« ambul 
aricr Hawa "Wtiund up their aeawm * 
work with a hanquét held in th«' «dty 
hall Th« event of the evening wn* lh« 
praaeqiaihin tn Or I' rnat of * baykewse 
hy the m*uih«nt of th» amtipHRi1.» «'las#
it, m . ugnlll........ Hta ;.....k fm th« ■ tee •
The presentation agoio'h was made 
Mayfir |>ler lit Iff os I tnad< 
reply, «hankHi* Hi# Mesa fnf Ht» h OH 
eep*-4 l»*d sift

Merritt; Mdrrb If. fkl $h#i*l Val
ley Agricultural aaeiK-tatlun Is consid
ering plan* for the araetkm of per
manent building*. loi*t year'* ahow 
was a wonderful ittOMH f«ir the firat 
dhftt, aumidmu thaL i. lulttlittllft! 
sur pi ii* hn* iHwn left In the bunk. The 
securing «»f a site for ft permanent 

une has tu»en practically completed 
ml with this will come the erection of 

building* necessary to house the ahow 
W Htrk-kland. manager of the Bank 

of Montreal, ha* ««aln. been «hosen 
president of the wiH’lely.

TO AlIVERTIRM ÎUBBÔIIRUICS.

Lee Dye & Co.
Two Ht ore* : N#«T Fire Hall, Cor- 
... mucaul HU, aud iti! I'Vri tit. .

 Is

aOMEYWAMTED
Y. SI. C. A.

All wMhscrtpttnn# !«• hew build 
Ing p*i»t due «no imutlh Alimey

■ ■ "i •
-l»s«’ * . _______

Hub*, ili n n* i«- n 'lid "f 
flclal receipts given by fallowing 
pirtetura *1 their etuenai W N 
Mltrlmlli 4, 'Tt a*«r. À. ' H.' 
McNeill. P. H IltUb, C. A. Fields 
R B McMIiJtlng. A J Brace. \V

Try it one 
week for 
all baking 
at our risk
Your money back 
il it disappoints

"Moie bread 
and better 
bread”

flouting on the surface of the water 
and bubbles arising to the surface. It 
was absolutely impossible to extend 
any succor to the unfortunate man on 
account of the height of the bluff, and 
they were compelled to watch him 
drown, before their eye*.

Upon returning to camp It was re
ported and Capt. Wood am} Oapt. 
Morris, of the Adams River Co., and

and If poselble recover the body Sw- 
eral days elapsed nîter their de|uirture 
when a dog belonging to the party re
turned all wet a* though from a hard 
wwltri. ami grax e fear* began to be |f«0t 
u* to the safety of th<- «com! party 
General Manager Hawyer^Vaa on the 
point of heading a party to search for 
the other», when they returned thor
oughly exhnuated from extwuiure and 
fatigue In transporting the body of 
mut over t».. htrh bh.fff- 

An inquest wa* held over the re
main* by Coroner Dr. Clarke, of Kum- 
«thip*. nhd a verdict of accidental death 
returned.

STREET IMPROVEMENT.

PURITV

Kelowna, Mil I vh 27 The following 
Wmlutlon xvas adopted at ft meeting of

There is HEALTH and STRENGTH
in noury cup of

Children thrive on
" EPPS’S."EPPS’S

It. fm» ievigecatin* qealiliee eâit beeple 
»l ell etee. Ri. b in cecee better, end 

FREE FROM CHEMICALS. COCOA
GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING

Chilliwack. March 17.-J. H Croly. 
the newly nppolnttsl city road superin
tendent. after a careful Inspection of 
the street a, mad. hts report to the 
council and eatlmatr» the coat for' ma- 
. «damlxlng them to be over $00,000, The 
founcll la unxlou* to have the Im- 
pi ..mints carried out. and a by-law-, 
asking the ratepayer» to sanction the 
floating of a 40-year debenture loan.

You i an deposit your money at 4 
per <*ent. Interest with The B, Ct Per-

uhmlltvd In i few
writ* i«. PremcMu M«-Url<1« and flou.
Prie* Ellison, pointing out that the Do
minion governmeni la spending large 
sums of money In advertl*lng the 
. ralrl* prnvlnces In the tllilted Htatea 
In order to promote Immlgrathm, and 
»»«king Hi»! ihe provincial government 
iukh «Itallftt Mtbp* to advertise the 
fiuM Iwitd* uf British Cnlumhla In the 
Chltad Fllalea. , _ 5 <

minent Loan Company and be able t® 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
art suppthd to each depualtor Paid up 
capital over $1.000.000, uea#t* over $3, 
(XiO.ooo Branch vfll«e, 1210 Govern- 
>iy«nt street. Victoria, 14. C.

Adi>ertu*ements

-Advertising la to k usines» 
•team la te maOhlnery.1

Written and Placed far
All Btuinews

NEWTON ADVERTISING 
AGENCY.

reurtb Floer. Times Beating.

nVIlliKN UKATI1

Ne-- Mnr. h 27 Tlie
,-iit^h .Ibrtlli weurred et Tlrnhrilxm! 

N | i . DeBacfc, u er*U-lnw»R 
ferii." Mr !..Hiuk we* oh til" tKilnt 
ut » nri.r flrlnkln* his mumlnE 
• |||, ,,r l uffen. when he Uromml Uend 
frSBt h«»rt failure. Iw-eerfl wee bom 
In Norway, but bee UvrS In Britleli 
Columbia for a number of yenra. He 
wn* 4* yoarityf «ne. He leaves to mourn 
hie loss n wife end three children.

AOED MINIRTKH'H llKATH.
NcIwfL March .27. Rev. .lames John- 

Stone, who for the reel elx scare Its* 
been living at Bummer holme Ranch, 
opposite Nelaon. with hie *m. Jamea
JIBSHI1, passed away tit hie ninety-

Fruit Trees !
Apples, Peers, Peaches, Plumn, Cherries, 

— - Apricot#,' Quinces, Whln,uta, Fimerte,
Or*PCX. Currant», Oooxeherriex, 8t rawlSrries, etc., in all the leading and 
mont desirable variotiea, both for the family garden and tile commercisl 
orchard. No order too «mail for our attention. No order too large, as 
that we will give you a careful estimate on it. We have about hall a 
million fuit trees growing at our numeric* to cliooau from. Come and

see them.
LATMITZ M1IWEIIE», Csrq lUs4l, Ylstsrls. » mill «< Msks»», 16-
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IF YOU BUY WHERE THE

ELECTRIC CAR LINE
| IS BUILT

No Better Location Offers For
a Desirable Suburban Home

n

i;i

Telephone 664 
P. O. Box 307 GRANT & LINEHAM 633 Yates Street 

Victoria, B. C.
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INSURGENTS ARE 
REORGANIZING FORCES

Hope to Obtain Recognition of 
Belligrency From All the 

Nations

‘ ""*1 Paw. -me*. Marrh-27 —tfci" ta- 
turret ton ure reorganizing their force*, 
drilling their men. providing them 
-with amide ammunition .and distribut
ing store* with a view M carrying on 
the war to a decisive t*»sue. No at
tention whatever i* being paid t-> the 
so-called overture* for peace. Madero 
is anxious to show the widespread ex
tent of the revolution., and thu* to ob
tain recogniton of belligerency from 
all the nations.

This information was given out by 
the revolutionary junta here yesterday 
a* coming from Francisco I. Madero. 
the so-called president of the Insur- 
rtcio*

-- tn Wae stated that Modem, in recent 
messages to the. Junta, was eàger to 
obtain from - foreign governments a 
recognition that a state of war —

luted. One object, it was pointed out, 
was that in the event of the insurrec- 
tos capturing a border town, it would 
obviate computation» with a foreign 
country by enabling them to appoint 
provisional consular agents.

“Especially.” said the statement by 
the junta, “do the tneurrectoi want to 
merit the friendliness of the United 
States. No depredations are being 
committed by the insurrecton on pro
perty in Mexico owned by Americans

“No food is taken from resident 
Americans unless a receipt Is given, 
and it is the intention of the provision
al government to reimburse any 
tonnes sustain**! by Americans aitjaun 
ns the awri-consritottonaL authorities
in our country arc overthrown. Fre
quently lawless persons commit acts 
6f violence, but these, when caught, 
are severely punished. It is hoped 
roon to establish peace, and with it 
the complete overthrow of the tyrant 
w ho uuw oppresses us.''

Rebel Leader Wounded.
Mexicali. March IS.—The news that* 

Simon BerthoUl wae wounded in a fight 
w ith the fédérais near Alamo, together 
with the information that the govern
ment force at Tecate has been doubled 
by the arrival of 100 men again created 
alarm yesterday In the rebel garrison 
at Mexicali.

General Leyva dispatched twenty-five 
mounted men under Captain Francisco 
Quljada to hold Pica chop pass against 
the possible advance of the federal* 
from Tecate. or the approach of the

the west side the rebel* might easily have captured 
LI man tour had they desired to do so.

Four aeroplanes are being hurried to 
the border. They will be placed In 
commission under Major O. Squler, 
commanding the signal corps, for 
scouting purposes. It is stated that the 
utility of the MTOSkUW under gfl tu:il 
war conditions will be thoroughly test
ed.

main army by way of 
of Laguna Salàda.

The fate of Berthold Is uncertain. The 
insurrecto* here would not be surprised 
to bear of his little force of forty-five 

u< ' .ting obliterated by the federal*.
T! . information that Berthold had 

wounded in th*» leg came as a per
sona Lmessage to Leyva.

It is said that one rebel and four fed
eral* ware billed in a battle that took 
place March 22. It Is said that only 
scouts from the main army of the féd
érais were engaged 

Leyva is awaiting with ill-concealed 
anxiety new.* from his associates In the 
effort, to SflijjlttÉh _ a Socialistic com
monwealth In Lower California.

Captai» Jolm McPofoald who
wounded In the-le, V.»,erd^. WV,u(. Life, TOO UttlC EXBTCiSe,

IN THE WINTER

TOASTED 
CORN

FLAKES

for the
name on
the box.

A Perfect Food 
Good for all Ages

* From infancy onward, Kellogg'» 
Toasted Com Flakes is the best food for 
everybody.

Its- nutritive qualities and ease of 
_____ assimilation makes it more wholesome 
than meat or eggs—besides it is much cheaper. 
Serve it regularly and note how the health of the 
whole family will improve.

TOASTED

■CORN |Sflakes

ferlng intensely last night SpfWTsull 
of scant medical attention. The man 
who did the shooting is an Orosco man. 
and. It Is said, be Is a relative of the 
Insurrecto leader in Chihuahua. Fu 
gttlve Mexican official* In Calexico 
complained to rCaptaln Babcock that 
the Orosco man wa* not shooting at 
fle»4ng rebels, but at the home* of the 
Mexicans on the American side. It I* 
said that McDonald was shot acci
dentally while this was going on.

Many complaints are coming In of de 
predations on the part of starving reb
els from Tecate. It Is said they raided 
several herds of cattle belonging to 
Americans. The latter, owning exten
sive plantation*, are preparing a peti 
tlon to send to Washington, demanding 
(hat the Mexican government speedily 
put down the Insurrection, or that the 
United States immediately Intervene.

Family Gathering.
San Atltonto. Texas, March f*.—Be

lief that the Madero famllyfthe back
bone of the Mexican rebellion, has re
ceived peace proposals from former 
Ambassador De La Barra, which may 
end the revolution, te general here. Al
fonso and Julio Madero are here await
ing the arrival of Gustavo pedaro and 
Francisco Medero. Sr..-from Washing
ton. and a family conference will be 
held either here or In the Chihuahua 
mountains.

The whole question of peace, it Is be
lieved. hinges upon the attitude of 
Francisco Madero. Jr., the self-styled 
provisional president of Mexico. If he 
accepts the peace plan the rebellion will 
end:

That a complete change In Mexico, 
and nothing less will be demanded by 
the Maderos, was declared by Alfonso 
Madero.

"peace Is Impossible,” be said, “until 
Max and Corral go. It is untrue that 
the Insurgents have agreed to lay down 
their arms pending a settlement, the 
settlement must be made first.

“If America Intervenes in Mexico It 
will me An a most Moody war. .The In
surgents would lnunWllately cease op- 
postng the federal* and would Join With 
th«- Dlax faction In fighting the Amer- 
Trans Wy nmT opfsiee even moral -Twn
fervent km and will fight to the death 
against armed Interference.”

Alfonso MSdero said that Llmantmir 
had remained in Washington until he 
(Alfonso) had communicated with 
Francisco Madero III the field and ob
tained a.promise .that Li wan tour's pas-. 
*ag(<“ through the insurrecto territory 
would be safeguarded. He said that

Breathing Impure Air, Eat
ing Artificial Foods

ART IMPORTERS ARE 
FINED 015,000 EACH

Two Millionaires Plead Guilty 
to Having Undervalued 

Imported Goods

I* tt sny wonder that the system 
becomes poisoned with Impure waste 
matter In the winter time, when you 
think of the artificial life We lead?

With doors and windows tight shat 
wve breathe the same air over and 
over again until It Is Incapable of 
purifying the blood.

in vain effort to cast the poisons out 
of the system the liver and kidneys are 
worked over time until they too are 
played out. Then «ornes the pains in the 
back, the headaches, the attacks of 
c onstipation and indigestion.

The quickest and most certain way 
to overcome this condition is by the 
use of Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills 
They act definitely and directly on 
tike liver and kidneys, awaken them to 
renew energy in filtering poisons from 
ihe bowels and remove the cause of In
digestion. backache an<f other body

You are not experimenting when you 
use Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. 
They arc unique in their combined ac
tion on the liver and kidneys, and for 
this reason stand without a rival as h 
means of purifying the blood and 
cleansing thé filtering and digestive 
systems.

One pill a dose. 25 cents a box at all 
dealers, or Edmanson. Bates A Co., To
ronto.

Ne w Ÿcuttï MnriTt
’ ïarôêT‘irtfW«; Humons

the New Ycwk importing firm of Du>- 
veen Bros., were arraigned yesterday 
before United States Judge Martin, 
pleaded guilty to having undervalued 
Imported goods and were fined 115.000 
each.

Both the Du veen*. when privately 
examined before the United States dls- 
trU t attorney, agreed v.

The lists will go to the printer- at 
once, and it to figured in municipal 
circles that the office* of mayor and 
aldermen will be declared vacant 
April 2. nomination* set for the fol
lowing day, and the election for 
April 7.
. Commissioner Robertson yesterday 
afternoon refused to enter on the rbll 
the names of several women who ap
plied for permission to pay-the $2 tak. 
Home had paid It for the purpose of 
obtaining a vote These are holders 
of agreements of sale, but as their 
agreements had not been registered 
the commissioner could not give them 
a voté on that ground, and refused 
the application* on the tax payment 
cîâîm. hecairse- a wammu to- not cum-. 
ptWfW \'tear: wndhy 
so cannot be registered as a house
holder.

Several property owners applied for 
admission to the rolls, hut as their 
properties were not registered on or 
before January Hi their-appHeatlone 
were refused.

ermnent fl.IUfréto tf the authorities HWDA 
agreed to restore the seised art goods.
Outside the sugar case, this is the big
gest amount ever recovered in a cus
toms case.

COURT OF REVISION.

Two Names Added to Voters' List— 
Approximate Total Now 6,740.

The court of revision completed the 
revision of the new voters' list yes
terday afternoon, with two names 
added, and none struck off. making 
an approximate total voting strength 
for the election next month of 6,740.

A French commission has reported In 
favor of the inclined over the vertical 
system of penmanship a* less likely to 
Injure the spines of children while being 
taught to write.

Gifts That Last
Stfrtr fer*, kihtt. «a#*» 
né fleer eenrinf piecri *f 
quality né ktauty are 
«famed »M Me trade mart

B4ÎR0GERS BROS.
It, trlfh til*—

He* dur W«*»-

MCRtOCM suits co.

/Ier one-half tae Coal, 
la audt hy dtwoMa* 
While Seder In 

Water and addh*

MAPLEINE
■ the popular flavor- 
Elsd. » alao Dav- 
I ore hddhd*. Cake 
Irrasdn*. c-ife,
I etc. Grocers sell F Maplrise. If soL 
f scad 50 cents for i

HOTEL
Washington Annex

SEATTLE
. A modenv 
horr.elikj

Absolutely
Fire-prooL
200 Rooms 
All Outside

larapaaa Plan f L5d Par day, eg
J. e. saro. rteenew

™:. 'V .

The
Woodworkers

Limited
2841 Douglas Street, City

Manufacturers of High Grade 
Show Casts, and every descrip
tion of Hotel, Bank. Bar, Office 
and modern Store Fixtures, 
Counters. Wall Cases, Standing 
Desks, etc. ' /

Selected woods, superior finifeh 
and beet workmanship.

Mirror Plates and Plate Glass. 
Sash, Doors and Mlllwork of 

all kinds; Lumber. Lath.
Shingles, and all kinds of 

building material. Prompt de
livery. and satisfaction guaran
teed.

LANG COVE SUBDIVISION
Lots in Lang Cove Subdivision at Esquimau are rapidly being taken up. All the *4S50, *700 and

*750 lots have been sold.

All That's Left Range Up From $850 
and Can Be Bought From Us

On Easy Terms a
Dont waste time thinking about buying, but BOY NOW while you have the opportunity.

Monk &
638 Fori Street,

■

utl
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Never Was Women*s Clothing So Artistic $ 

or So Becoming
Charming models in Women’s Afternoon 

end Evening Gowns, developed in accord
ance with the latest fashion tendencies, from 
Silks, Crapes, Voiles, Marquisettes, Satina 
audTFoiüards, In pink, light blue, heliotrope, 
grey and black, striped, dotted and checked 
effects.
A large number of these exhibit the raised 

waist line, which allows the skirt to drape 
gracefully over the hips. Prices, $25.00,

$27.50, $32.50 ................................$35.00
We are featuring SMALL WOMEN’S 

SUITS —adult styles but misses' sixes, 
and you should see how delightfully pleas
ed they are with these garments, $22.50,
$25.00 ................  ....$27.50

And in the navy blues, always considered 
the “old reliable,” the Leader at $25.00 

NAVY SERGE, government wale, $27.50 
HEAVY ENGLISH MEN’S WEAR SERGE,

at* .........    $30.00
Two weaves of FINE SERGE, trimmed. 

Price .................................  $35.04$
FIVE DOZEN MESS ALINE UNDER

SKIRTS. the only kind to be worn under 
the new style skirt or clinging gown. 
Prices, either in plain color or all-over 
Persian effect, up from.................. $6.75

An interesting selection of HANDSOME / 
BLOUSES, the variety of colors ; the com- « 
bination of colors ; new designs and new ! 
styles, in Mescalines, Crepes, Marquisettes 1 
and Chiffon. All sixes and colors to match 1 
the new suit. Prices up from $6.26, $6.50, ( 
$7.50, $9.00 .............................. „.$11.00 ;

ECRU AND WHITE NET BLOUSES, made j 
over China silk, heavily embroidered, 1
$3.25, $3.50 and ...........................  $4.00 {

One assortment of BIjACK MES8ALINE Î 
BLOUSES, embroidered collar and fronts. Q
Price .................................................. $6.75

LINGERIE AND TAILORED WAISTS, up
from .......... t..................... $1.25

In our NECKWEAR DEPARTMENT we 
are showing Fashion’s very latest eon- 
ceils in Stocks and Jabots.

STOCKS FOR THE TAILORED WAIST, 
white and colors, 35c, 50c and.. ... ,80y 

FINE LACE COLLARS with dainty edging
and jabot. Special ........................ $1.00

SEPARATE JABOTS of handsome lace, 
laid in cascades or frilling, 50c, 85c, $1.00 

SPECIAL IN PERRIN’S GLACE KID 
GLOVES, black, tan and blue, fitted by an
expert fitter ............................... ...$1.50

CHAMOIS GLOVES, the washable kind, in
natural colors; long ones.............. $1.50
Short ones ........................................$1.00

The popular CHAMOISETTE GLOVE, 50#

|TBE CUT MARKET]

Pratt’s Coal OU ..............

Meats-
Hama (B. C.>, per lb...........
Bacon (B. C.), per lb. ......
rfar (American), per lb.
Baeen ^American). -per 4b.
Bacon (long dear), per lb.
Beef, per lb. .......................
Pork, per lb.
Mutton, per lb.
Lamb.% hlndquarter .................  t*°®
Lamb, forequarter  ............. 1UO 100
Veal, per lb. ................. .......
Suet, per lb. ..........;...............

Farm Produce—
Freeh Island Egge ........a
Butter, Cowlchan ..............

ter Victoria'...................
Butter, BUt Spring .........
Butter (Eastern Townships)
Uard. per lb. ...........................

Western Canada Fleur Mllle-
Purity. per sack ....................
Purity, per bbl............................ 1-1®

Hungarian Flour—
Ogtivlo’s Royal Household.

per sack ............ ...............
Ogilvie e Royal Household,

, per
Robin Hood, per sack
Robin Hood, per bbL .............
Vancouver Milling Co., Hun

garian, per seek ............
Vancon er Milling C Hun

garian, per bbl.

Onions, per lb. .. 
Carrots, per lb

WHOLESALE MARKET.

FINCH & FINCH
LADIES’ WEAR

717-719 Yates St. .... Just Above Douglas Street

been taken to, If possible, make sure. 
GEORGE ATKINS COLLINS.

Colonel,

A MISSING PENNANT.

To the Editor,—Will you kindly allow 
me. through the columns of your valu
able paper, to ask the person who took 
away from the drill hall the blue and 
white penitent of-the “Seamen’s Chris
tian Brotherhood.’’ which was placed 
over the ladies’ candy stall at the re 
cent auto exhibition, to return the 
same to the undersigned, who will tell 
him how to obtain one In a more hon
orable way?

The flag In question Is quite a new 
one, bearing the following i-ymboU.
* Ii* .1 I’ross." “Golden Star” aftd “Dove 
with Olive Branch.”

* J S BATLET. ~ 
Port Missionary, B. A F. Bailors* 

Society.
Victoria, B. C.. March 28. 1»IL 

THE PIPERS* BAND.

CLOCK FACE ON CEILING.

By sing Button a\ Night Dial Is 
Reflected Over Bed.

Lake of Woods, per sack —
Lake ef. Woods, per bbl..........
Calfsî-* Hungarian, per sack.
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl. ..
Entier by. per sack .............. L6i>
Enderby, per bbl....................... ■ T-k

r»aMiy Klours-
Snowflake, per sack ............... 175
Snowflake, per bbl.................... 7.W
Vi.prouver Militr. ? Co., Wild

Rose ...............      id
Drifted Snow, per sack 1.71

Jraln-
Wheat. chicken feed, per ton. 86.0®#«0.M> 
Wheat, per lb...............   -*•
Barley ...............................   »•<*»
Whole Com .............*...............
Cre ed Corn................ «......... «
Oats . ..v.tt;
Crushed Oats
Rolled Oats (B A K-l, 7-lb. sk.
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). tblb sk.
Boiled Oat - (B. A K ). 4®-lb. ak.

Bacon ........... :
Haros .........................»......... ••••••
Lard ...................»................... .
Cheese ......................... . ........
Creamery Butter ..................... .
Eggs ........ ........ 1 ........................ .
Apple. .............................................

,.. timnr.n
Cbtw. per lb............. .................
Cranberries, per bbl..........
Celery, ‘“per -doe ....
Cauliflower, per don ............
Grapefruit, per bos ...........
.«mon*  ................... » •«*•••
Ruubarb. per lb............................
Lettuce, per crate .......................
Oranges. Nsv esse ...............
Onions .(Australian), per cwt...
Potatoes, per Urn ...f............... I
Parsnips, per fuck . 1...........
Tomatoes, per' crated...........
Florida Tomatoes........................
Turnips, per sack ......................
Haddles. per lb. .................
Kippers, per lb. ........................
Halibut. *er lb. ...................... .
Salmon, per lb. ............................
Hr c si Is, per lb............. ..................
Almonds, per Obj...... .v........
rkestnut» p*r lb» .......................
Filberts, per lb............. ................
!’< anuts, roasted ...........................
Walnuts, per lb. .....................
Dates, per lb ................. ;..........
Pigs, pei—lb -
Cucumbers (hot-house), per dos. 
Artlchoker (Rgse>, per d<»« .
Parsley ........... . ..........
Wet-rerese .................
Bruasela Sprouts .........................
Hitter Oranges, per case ...........

Radishes, per dos. ...........
Mint, fresh ..................................

12.60yi4.U0

s lew «-so
AM

Helled Oats (B. A K ). 80-lb. Sk. 160
M

M
Rolled Wheat, M Iba. ..........
i racked Wheat, M lba .............

M
M

Wheat Flakee. per packet .... 
Whole Wheat •Hour .0 Iba ..
Graham Flour. M Iba ............

• (jnhtm Flour 6$ lba. ...... .

1240 M
.46
-W

1.74
* a—

Hay (baled), per t«*n .............. mow»*»
Strew ner bale .r................ . 76
Middlings, per ton ..................... »w

B.$e 
86 04
88. •»

Poultry-
M

Kti .84
Oeese (island), per lb............... ■»

Garden Produce—
C.bbax*. lb. ............. ..........
Potatoes (local) .......................
Seed Potatoea per sack ........

«W»"
X64

THIS OLD OFNTLFMAN 
CURED OF PHEUMATISM
B. Ow Box of r.rs PILLS

“Yarmouth. N.8.
”1 have J>een bothered with Rheu

matism for the past year and have 
takeifi a good many different kinds of 
medicine and found no relief if or It.

.“One day a friend advised me to try 
OIN PILLS, and after taking one box 

»,of them, I felt .like a new man. 
thought I would write you s few lines

try OIN PILLS.
"WM CONTY

Don’t' bother with liniment» and 
called “blood purifiera.” « They won’t 
help your kidneys—and Rheumatism Is 
caused by weak, strained or Irritated 
kidneys. The only possible way to cure 
Rheumatism. Is to cure the kidneys. 
GIN PILLS will do this as nothing else 
will.

Take OIN PILLS NOW and be free 
from Rheumatism thl« winter. Flft; 
cents a box—4 for 82.00—and m< 
promptly refunded It you are not sat 
Isfled.

Order from us If your dealer does not 
handle GIN PILLS. Sample box sent 

I free on request National Drug 
Chemical Co.. Dept. V. T„ Toronto.

4

We Introduced the system that 
Superseded the Tailor

4 HE value of the Fit-Reform policy is shown 
by its adoption, not only in Canada, but in 
other Countries as well.

This policy is simply this—to give men the best 
hand tailored garments, of the best materials, at 
reasonable prices.
Specialisation in tailoring—concentration in de
tails—economy in buying—make reasonable 
prices possible.

FIT- % 
REFORM®

We show the strength of the 
Fit-Reform policy with the 
elegant Spring Suits pictured 
above — guaranteed uncondi
tionally—$18 up.

Allen & Company
New Address, 904 Government St, 2 Doors North of P.0.

Yankee Ingenuity” has been eclipsed 
by the Englishman who Invented the 
celling clock. Awaking In the middle 
of the night, the owner of tone of these 
devices can have the clock dial reflect
ed on the celling above his .bed by the 
mere pressing of a button. The clock 
1$ mounted on a stand which contains 
an electric b*ttery. It Is swiveled on 

pair of uprights and during the day 
assumes the position of an ordinary 
timepiece. At night It la turned so that

Nat. Biscuit.................. ..........«H 12» 1294
N. Y Central .... .... ........1*4 1«4 1044
Norfolk A ».est......... WN am
Nor Par......................... ........126 li«4 126
Pennsylvania ............. ......... lhd V» 120$
Peoplr * Gns ............. ......... 108 1071 W7t
Rock Island .............. V'l » 30$

........mt 1174 1144
Texas Pacific ............ ........ 2N » m
Union Pacific ............. ........... 17H4 1774 1146
U. H Rubber ............. ........  «4 «24 «21
U. 8 Steel .................... ........... 794 79 798
Utah (’opper ............. ...........  4-r»l 4«4 «64
Wabash, pfd................. ......... »4 rt *74
Western Union............ . ....... 71| 71 7*4

To the Editor,—In the report of • the 
Conservative Association smoker, which 
appears In this morning’s Colonist, It 
Is stated that Premier McBride was 
preceded by the “St. Andrew’s pipers’ 
band” on his way to that function.

As this Is.apt to create an erroneous 
Impression, particularly In the minds 
of local Scottish residents. It might be 
well to emphasise the fact that I 
combination of bàgplpe players known 
as “St. Andrew's pipers^ band,” Is In 
Ho way connected with Ft Andrew’s 
Society %t this city. The latter organi
sation has no political affiliations what
soever. 3. WILSON,

ANONYMOUS LETTERS.

To the Editor,—I read an article In 
the Colonist the other day “The Snob.” 
and very true to life It was. But what 
about the writer of anonymous letters? 
Surely he. .or she. Is far more wofthy 
of contempt than the snob; and the 
person who stoops to cut out articles 
from dally or other papers, and, with 
Insulting Intention, sen^s them to wo
men. anonymously.rts: In my opinion, 
and in the opinion every right-mind
ed person, a creature more to be avoid
ed than the bubohtc plague Itself. One 
such person ' I know to be In Victoria 
at present, and I think I could name 
that person. Has one no safeguard 
against a reptile such as this? .

The person’s Identity who a short 
time ago sent anonymously a cutting 
from the Dally Colonist to a lady Is 
pretty well guessed, and steps hate

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Uo.)
[ Chicago. March »

t Open High Low Close
Wheat-

May ................. ..... m m
July ................................. WI* ** *71
Sept................ ................... M* Ml *7|

May T.~rr.; .... .... m H
July .................................  4»| 50| ? 4M

..........  61. Ml SOI m
Data—

May
July 
Sept.

Pork—
Msy .... ..........
July..................

Lard-
May .......... .. ..
July ...................

Short Ribs—
May ..♦. ?r., .. 
July .... ..........

*H *>tsr M

BEAUTIFUL GARDEN CITY
City Water Sidewalks and Cleared Land , Graded Streets

. 16.00 16.5 16.7 16.7 
16.76 16.77 15.4 16.41

.... 8*7 8 67 856 f»
.... R.G6 *.65 8.52 8.62

9.7 M7 *.*7 1
.... 8.86 8,67 8.47 8.47 1

Its dial faces tit* helling. A flexible 
cord with a’ push button at the free end 
extends to the bed. Thç owner need 
pot get up to learn the time, but can 
simply press the button. Instantly the 
clock face Is lighted up and a magnified 
reflection of it appears on the celling. 
Removal of the pressure on the button 
« xtlngulshes the light and the owner 
knows whether it Is time to get up Or 
whether he can take forty winks more.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

—In the Supreme court this morning 
the action of Bingham against St hu
ma te was commenced. H. A. Maclean, J 
K. 0., appearing for the plaintiff, and 
E. V. Bod well, K. Ç.. with H. A. Courte
nay. for the defendants. The plaintiff 
claims an accounting, and asks the 
Appointment of a receiver, In regard to > 
twenty-two timber limits on the «’up
per river which were acquired by the j 
defendants in 1907 In conjunction with 
one Culler. The plaintiff claims he 1 
paid one-quarter of the purchase price, j 
advertising fees and expenses. He 
therefore claims a partnership. The ! 
defendant has refused to recognize his . 
Claim, and Bingham Is askjng the I 
court to have accounts taken to show !1 
exactly what money was paid for the ! 
limits, and how the money paid the 1 ■ 
purchasers by him was disbursed.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. March ».

High. Low. Bid.

v--

A mal. Copper .............
Am Affr Chemical- .
Aron. Beet Sugar .... .
Aron. Can. pfd. ............
a inn. H melting .... .,
Aron. Sugar .................
Amn. Tel. A Tel .. .. 
Amn. Tobacco pfd. ... 
Amn. Woolen 
Anàconua .... .... ... 
Atchison .... .... ....

ESXr'a;
nd

11. R.*T.
C. P. R............
dhes. A Oido ,
i’-on. Gas ..v* 
Brie .... .
Pt N«V. pM

. ft 67145f 46*

.. m n

.. M 7H

..119| 11»
Iff 

971
- 854 344

.....«1 3*4
......m m

w
........... 7*1 m«.....234 222| 2284
.......«1 *H «I.... ..1464 146| 1461

IN 29|
........................1271 127|

Toronto,
OR. OH ABES OINTMENT* <

£
................. mi re nn

S. M ............1481 1471 1471
..........   S4| 22| *44

:

JOHN MESTON

L

CARRIAGE MAXIS
SLAOKiMrrl

■TO.
BROAD ST.

Belwten Johnson and
Pandora.

■Q-uini-.'V*'—- - - ****'** 1

We are having a wonderful sale of the loti in Garden City. The people are appreciating the beauty of the surroundings, the 
magnificence of the view and the fertility of the soil. March 23rd was a rainy, miserable day, but we sold 38 lota in Garden City.

As close as Oak Bay. closer than Esquimalt. Low taxes and the electric car line with a elation on the property go to make this 
an ideal spot for a suburban home. Have you bought one yeti When they start to build the railway, prie» will dou.

Automobile leave, our office for Garden City every two hour, between 10 o’clock a m. and 5 p.m. each day. It coats nothing to
take a ride and see the property. , —

,

McPherson & Bros.
PHONE 1888 818.TROUNCE AVENUE
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City Water Now

Laid on Property

Lots

50x150
and 60x120

Terms—10 p. c. cash, 

10 p.c. every 3 months
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City Water Now

Laid on Property

Prices

Per Lot and up

Terms —10 p. c. cash,

10 p. c. every 3 months

Most healthy and picturesque part of the city of Victoria Within the one and one-half mile circle from City Hall. 
By-laws have passed the council for Asphalt Street, Boulevards and Cement Sidewalks. Automobiles will convey

intending purchasers to view property at any time.

Telephone 1032 DUCK Cmd JOHN^STO^N 626 Johnson Street

RUPERT CITIZEN 
LIRES VICTORIA

Alderman Patullo Looks for 
80,000 Inhabitants in 

Five Years’ Time

Among the distinguished visitors to 
the city of Victoria at the present time 
Is Alderman Patullo, of the Qrand 
Trunk Pacific terminal city, Prince Ru
pert He Is a keen admirer of the 
many attractions which the capital city 
of this western province lavishly un
covers to convince the sceptical eye of 
the unbelieving stranger. Not being a 
mere useless aesthete, however, he Is 

^Interested In the material as well as 
Ithe ulterior phase jfiL the fittX». JMNLJM 

is here because he realises that It Is 
good to be here In a financial as well as 
a general and physical sense.

As a business man the wonderful de
velopment of Victoria has entrapped 
his Interest. In conversation with a 
Tlpies reprësénlafTve to-day he ex
pressed himself as astounded at the 
great strides that the city had made in 
the way of expansion. A life-long ex 
perlence of the condltionj of the west 
from the Yukon to 'Frisco is not the 
sort of thing to be sneered at, especial
ly when that experience IS assimilated 
by an Intelligence that is above sus
picion, and It l* that experience which 
dictates the opinion of Alderman Pa-

ttullo that within five years from now 
Victoria will be accommodating 86,066 
Inhabitants.

While his own personal Interests are 
Intimately wrapped up In the O. T. P. 
terminal city he does not allow that 
tact to prejudice bis outlook on the 
situation regarding Victoria. His ob
servation enables him to discern the 
great stimulus which Is responsible for 
the present unprecedented activity In 
the realty market of Victoria, and be
ing a business man he discards what 
might be termed parochial patriotism, 
and divides his Interest so that he may 
take a hand in the capital city's devel
opment.

The alderman ,1s staying at the Ere 
press hotel and will likely be tn the city 
for a week or two.

NEW DEPARTMENT OF C. N. R.

The new immigration office of the 
Canadian Northern Railway has been 
opened at 62 Scott Block, Winnipeg, 
and is described as already a very busy 
spot. Thomas Howell, head of the de 
part ment, with the experience of sev 
ecaLyeam.lh LmwlgraUuu work to guide, 
him. Is conducting a propaganda In 
Great Britain that has enabled him to 
secure the finest elaas of immigrants 
that have ever come to r&nada. The 
Royal I,lne steamers have their full ac
commodation taken for all sailings well 
Into the summer. Mr. Hawley, of the 
Winnipeg office, Is claiming a large pro 
portion ol farm hands and domestics 
for the west, and if the applications 
from those desiring help are as prompt 
and in as sufficient numbers as already 
seems assured, the labor problem will 
not be such an acute one for this and 
following seasons. Application forms 
w ill b« supplied by addressing W. A 
Hawley, 62 Scott Block, Winnipeg.

Crystal Theatre.
The management will to-day offer 

as an extra the moat realistic picture 
ever presented to a Victorian audience. 
It la so plain, so accurate, that one 
almost feels inclined to about "Bravo, 
Toreador" with the senore and ssnorl- 
tas of sunny Spain.

Enters the toreador Into the arena. 
The stirring toreador song from "Car- 

n,” played by Herr Naget Three 
bulls, after goring ten horses t3 death, 
succumb under the skilful blade o* the 
idolised hero of the arena. Amid celec 
tionx frbm "Carmeja" and ‘La Palo- 

the spectator might actually Ima
gine himself transferred under the 
palm» of Spain, witnessing the exciting 
national sport of that country.

Four other reels complete a pro 
gramme which will have no efiual In 
Victoria, and which was much np- 
plaudcd at every performance yëater- 
_ Herr- NageU* avwture wiil be the* 
Second Masurka, by Godard ^

New Grand Theatre.
The playing of the Wagnerian pian

ist. Vilnius Westony. carried the Grand 
audience away completely yesterday, 
and the headline act alone would be 
sufficient to fill the theatre every per
formance this week, even had Manager 
George Trumbell not got f. full bill of 
feature attractions to support the ac 
compllshed Westony.

His repertoire yesterday commenced 
with the “Tannhaueer" concert fan
taisie, played with such charm and 
sweetness that the audience was still 
applauding while Westony stood an-

HERE WE ARE
With lots for sale in

SHOAL BAY PARK it from $600 to $000On Easy Terms
Within five minutes walk from two car lines. Taxes

pnly one per cent.

MONK & MONTEITH
639 FORT STREET

■ t-...■ ..............
PHONE 1402

nounring that his second number would 
be the four national anthems, a num
ber for which he Is famous. As a musi
cal effort, this was really the feature 
of hfe playing, #or it appeals lo all. 
Everyone le familiar with the national 

1rs of England, America. Germany 
and France, and ta hear the four aim 
coming from the piano. Intermingled 
from the efforts of one pair of hands, 
wrought the audience up to .the great
est pitch of enthusiasm, and mode 
XVfcstony'a tame everlasting here 

Hia third number was humor !n art, 
and In this he played "Every Little 
Movement." as the author co opoeed 
It, and then as Sousa would have 
played R. Responding to a continuous 
storm of applause, he played the fan
taisie from "Carmen," and the splendid 
music brought him a further demon
stration from the people. Westony Is 

great pianist, and his advent Into 
vaudeville means that artistic and 
scientific acts are becoming more pop
ular each year with vaudeville patrons.

H. V. McConnell and company pro
jected Into the" Grand a novelty that 
for the time being startled the audt- 

. UU'-MçÇanncU 
caused an uproar and wound up his 
act with a splendid singing trio.

Manager Trumbell has another for
eign act of high standard In the three 
Leyghtons. globe dancer* and acrobats 
extraordinary. This act la all that waa 
claimed for It by the advance man, 
and proves that Mr Coneidlne. who 
selected It. knows the best and brings 
the beet to America.

Harry Booker and J. P- Duffy, are 
performing In the "Walking Delegate, 
an Irish farce. Booker is as agile as 
ever, has the same ripe humor he liad 
two years ago and ns a, fun-dispenser 
was a riot.

Walton and Vivian have a real estate 
story and other lilts, songs, and some 
buffoonery, but no voices. The Grandi- 
Frot>*‘ ha* picture* that arc new, and 
Manager Trumbell'ha*"a Tattling K<x>d

•London Bioscope.
Five amateurs entered the contest at 

the Victoria theatre last night, and for 
the rest of the week there will be per
formers at ««very evening show. Be
sides these there are seven moving pic
ture films shown each night, cômmenc- 
ing at 8 o'clock with tho amateur acts, 
In between until 10 o'clock.

A well filled house last night listened 
to and opplanded the amateurs loudly, 
and voting was keen, for when the bal
lots were counted, there were but a few 
to divide the five contestant». The 
winner of the most votes by Saturday 
night will win first prlxe of 160, the 
second highest will receive fl6, and the 
third highest $10. The moving picture 
films this week are among the best 
ever shown in the Victoria theatre. 
There are seven, as follows: Corinne 
In Dollyland, Conquered Again, Gol
den Secret. The Hiding Place; The 
Fashions of./he Past Fifty Years, The 
Bicycle Highwayman and the Friend 
ship CùBIEttr. —- —--------- ---

OF WELSH CHURCH

—Encourage the kiddles to work.— 
Children's spades, 21c. 49c. 60c and 66c; 
children's garden sets, 26c, 60c, 76c. $1, 
♦1.26, and $2-26. R» A, Brown A
1802 Douglas St

Government Promises to Pass 
Laws During Life of Pres

ent Parliament

Premier Asquith made an import
ant announcement recently to a depu
tation of Welsh members which wait
ed upon him at the House of Com-

The proceedings were private, but 
the following official announcement 
was afterwards made:
"The prime mlnïitër ihformed the 

deputation that It waa the Intention 
el the ewruaenm^nt.. on. the aseun 
tlon that the parliament bill Is carried 
Into Itfw this year, to give to the 
Weieh Disestablishment bill such 
position next year as will enable It 
to override the veto of the Lords dur
ing the present parliament."

The proceedings are described as 
having been marked by extreme cor
diality on both sides; and the Welsh 
members of the deputation expressed 
themçelves as highly pleased with the 
prime minister’s announcement.

Previous to the deputation waiting 
upen the prime minister the Welsh 
members received a deputation of 
Welsh Free Churchmen, whose object 
was to Impress upon the Welsh party 
in the House of Commons the neces
sity of Welsh Disestablishment belno, 
carried in the present parliament. The 
members of the deputation urged very 
strongly their fears lest the bill should 
be Introduced too late to secure pas
sage Into law under the restriction* 
as to delay set up by the veto bill. 
They Insisted on priority over atl 
measures after the veto, and urged 
that. If possible, the Welsh bill should 
be Introduced this session.

Eventually, however, Clem Ed
wards, M. P., who presided, aald the 
deputation and the Welsh members 
had practically arrived at unanimity 
of view on this question, namely, that 
the government should be asked to 
pass a measure of Disestablishment 
for Wales through all .Its stages next

__on. They all, of course, agreed
upon the end to be attained, and he 
thought they were also practically 
agreed upon the minimum steps to be 
taken In ojder to secure the end.

According to a consular report, not only 
are the pearl fisheries of Ceylon end In- 
d.a declining, but it Is understood that the 
Persian Gulf, the chief source of wJriïi supply• -
yield. The price of pearls, consequently.
1* abnormal, and the market ts steadily 
rising It is believed that in a few year*, 
unless something unforeseen transpires,

Co* the value of pearls will exceed that of 
• diamonds. X.

You Can Pay 
— More—
But You Can’t Get More Fdr Your 

Money When You Buy a -

REGAL Marine Engine

Hinton Electric Co.
Boat Builders and Launch Engine Experts. 

Government Street. Phone 2245.

CIVIC ARBITRATIONS.

The arbitrator* yesterday received 
all the evidence In support of the 
claims of the owners of the Balmoral 
hotel, and hoard the reaaons of the 
city why tho claims made by the 
owners should be reduced, and will 
shortly make known the amount of 
the award. The owners of the pro
perty, part of which is required for 
widening Fort street, asked $29,783, 
and the city offered lees than one- 
half, $13,694.

Th# arbitrators were P. R. Brown 
for the city, J. J. Shallcrose for the 
owners, and R. 8. Day, referee. E. V.

Bodwell. K C., appeared for the. own
ers, and City Solicitor McDlafmid for 
the city.

The Fort Street arbitration pro
ceedings are now closed with the ex- 
eption of the claim of Dr. O. M 

Jones, 'who obtained permission 
through Judge lampman in the 
county court to make a further claim. 
This will now be proceeded with by 
the arbitrators.

In the elementary schools of France 
more than 24 per cent, of the pupils are 
near-sighted; In those of Germany. :t5 per 
cent.; In those of. the Baited Kingdom, 
20 per cent.

rBL^e
KNIGHT

Don't use u much "Black Knight” es you 
have been ming ol ether «tore polishes.

You don't need « much, to bring e brilliant, 
glittering, lusting polish to the Iron-work. 

A little ol "Black Knight" goes * long wuy. 
And you get a bigger bo* ol "Black Knight" 

than ol any other stove polish that sells 1er toe.
If, for es, reMes.ro» esst get "Black 
B.lgtit" Stove Petit. »t veer thaler's,
•eud tot. tor • Urge -as poetpeM.

TH 1.1. SALLiY CS. UttlTD, . lUIU.TM.to.
Maker, el the faawea '1 le P She

ülfifitBSM ___
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erty, whsrses when e ttârrow moulding Is 
choses there Is no opportunity to gu 
wrong, end there Is eve.-y seen renew that 
e most satisfactory remit will he obtained 
Blank end brown mouldings about tbroe- 
eighths of en Inch wide ere used for pho
tographs. etchings and engravings and 
prints, end gold frames of the same width 
end rounded are most elective for «41 
paintings and water rotors. Gold frames 
of 'this sort are also need very efertively 
on the black and white picture#. The cool 
toues of gold instead of the red ton eg

lease with which a girl has to
deal when aha te arranging her

Thin should usually be the low-

If the pictures are nut to be arranged 
In a fries» or la a formal arrangement 
over a mantel, a sense of balance Is nec
essary to group them so that they will 
hot be stupidly and etltty symmetrical, 
nor. on the other hand, too scattered and 
ragged In effect It la not the best way 
usually to put the large.. picture la the 
middle and place the little once around 
It. • This too much suggests the Idea of 
a mother hen with a brood of little 
chickens Generally on a large wall It is 
best to strive for sa effect which is loagi-

y et It Is
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IMPLICIT Y of Framing and Adjustment of 
the Subject to Its Surroundings Are Important— 

difficulties of Arranging a Large Group

A Suw»n«w far Arren*tng Many Smell Pictures 
Different Sims

tortur* without thwiMln, knowing 
why le u Me whew well draoratiow era 
Improperly arraagod.

The qouattw of bracing plcturoo la a 
way .oggwon. the old rodpo for cooking s "boUd »lw*T» •* rhowo and thc yellow 
hare. There le somethin* that must he*°*® s*d the greea geld are both much bnr- 
wnsMwed before th. picture bunging It-1 «” th. rod gold for framing
Mlf If th* molt, an to ht et til alh-1 ------
feemy. .ad that I. the -aarav la wMcf x> J HBTHRR to -,
Be pictures are framed. The pictures 
boo Id alas come la far a severe and 
marching analysis, hut that la a subject
m which reams sad reams of admonition 
sad advice could be given, and In the 
end girls would still prefer to cboone the 
pictures that they them selves want re
gardless of the commendation or disap
proval of the critics. Appreciation of 
pictures moat come with years of study 
and after many faithful visits to picture 
galleries, unless one is among those gifted 
perrons whose natural perception and 
taste are superior to thane of the great 
masses of mes and women. Framing Is 
a different matter, because there are 
simple rules which can be given for fram
ing and hanging pictures which any one 
may be able to adapt to her owe needs 
with almost inevitably good results.

Regardless, therefore, of the kind of plot 
urea which are to be hung, persons who 
have experience and taste unite la saying 
that simplicity of framing la the watch
word which should never be disregarded 
by girls who wish to have their pictures 
add to the beauty of their rooms. Very 
narrow rounded mouldings of black, brown 
and gold show off pictures to tar better 
advantage than the elaborate and expen
sive frames which many persona think nec-

it la
uck discussed by throe who have 

many pictures to frame. Picture 
dealers differ greatly oa this point, but 
practical experience will Invariably- prove 
that the picture,framed without a met is 
much more striking end beantiful fter 
that which has e mat. EsnedsHv Is 
true when a number of pictures are to be 
used, as the many rests are like a number 
of purposeless patches ore the wall At 
inrt thought one might be led to I roarin' 
that mounting a picture on s mat wmiM 
give It a certain Importance because rf 
the greater amount of space it occurdee 
when so framed.

The contrary Is true, for a pictnre wMrit 
la framed with a mat Is a much weaker 
point of decoration than one th*» Is not 
so mounted There are Instances, per
haps. where a single picture occupying a 
panel alone, or even being the sole deco 
ration of the room, might be enhanced 1 
effect by a mat chosen with peculiar 
care: but this, like the using of elaborate 
frames, is a matter only for the most et 
pert, and those who wish to keep to the 
paths of safety in framing wilt find It 
perfectly easy to do so by avoiding mets 

The girl who is clever enough to nee 
passe partout neatly will And that 
method of framing extremely satiafae

JfcE=S

Formal AnangemcYit for 
Panelled Room

A Well Balanced Group

the wall and la no circumstances should 
there be a group of pictures 'formed luto £ 

triangle or any other fantastic 
If there are too many pictures for 

one row to form s ‘friexe there mly be 
two or three rows and they will still look 
wdL^

Sometimes girls who have several dtyr.cn 
photographs of a favorite get re** which 
they wish to hart on their walls make , 
the mistake of sticking them Into fishnets* 
around the top of their mirrors or dhwpe- 
tog of them by poking them into the 
of a series of pockets, from which meg 
peep out-to.an untidy and highly iinboau- 
tlful array. This Is always a mistake, ns 
all fussy sad fancy decorations are. If* 
the pictures are not attractive enough to. 
be worthy of framing It la better to pi| 
them Into a portfolio or to leave out ealy-^ 
one or two, which may be placed on a 
shelf.

There are, of coure#, rooms so decorated 
that they require a very formal arrange
ment of pictures, such as. for instance, 
a panelled room, but rooms of this sort 
are not those occupied by most young , 
girls and are usually decorated completely 
by artists. A very pretty panelled effect I

spaced at the other aide of the centre.
Is Illustrated by the couch picture.

It la necessary, however, to allow the eye 
to be the judge la the matter of grouping 
if no formal arrangement Is adhered to, 
because there are so many things to con
sider besides the time of the picture sad 
the shape of the wall. such, for Instance, 
as the effectiveness of the picture itself
and the color, or whether there la a great - ,__ , _ . „ ... .leal of black in one picture, while the 1 hae been to a • room w*tok
.there are very light to color. j the windows end doors happened to be

regularly placed on the opposite sides of 
oval pictures of the

that th. pHtNI dIOcutiy i.

—-----„ . regularly placed on »»<

IT Is in the grouping of a large number ^ by hmring 0,
of pictures of different sizes sad shapes . *

that the neatest difflcultr is expert- . *’** mno ,n*

À Panel Effect with Different Sued Pictures

An Effective Corner G rouping of Picture» 
of Different Size and Shape

There are some sorts of pictures, tory for small picture». Black and brown 
It Is true, which look well la a wide and binding for photographs, prints, etchings 
handsome frame which is in itself a work and small paintings which arc not too 
>f art, but throe frames are made by hand light In tone and white bindings when 
at large expeoel, and the cheaper Imita-.me pictures or the walls of the room 
tions are aot st all desirable. msee that color , more harmonious are

Even when these handsome frames quite as desirable as the wood mouldings 
which>»re valuable In themseln w are to if well pot on.
be considered it is rarely that they are} When pictures here been properly and 
more advantageous either for the picture uniformly framed according to their own 
or the effect of the wall as a whole than needs and that of the room for which arcs the. shape and proportions of the when considered in regard to each wait 
are tbo small, narrow ones, and there Is they are intended as regards color end room are. first considered and then the apace may be drawn out on paper and 
always the danger that the person who in all ways as simply es possible th* different wall apavea A plan of bang then experimented with until good re 
selects such a frame wOl not have t&« per- problem of stringing them effectively is .lug which will look well for the rpom ajt sulta are .obtained. Where there Me at 
feet taate necessary to discriminate prop- somewhat simplified. In hanging plct a whole and which will also be effective chltectural features In the room the plct-
___________ ■ . . || ....... -V-...------------- ■'--------------------------------- ----------- ------- ------ r | ores-must be placed in relation to these.

A fireplace, for Instance, calls for a 
wmewhai formai arrangement *f pict
ures over it If the Beet use is to be made

valid. Attentions of this sort are easily of covering them will aid you in conceal- °f '*• value *° the room. If a girl Is so 
managed and they often are more helpful tog their defects while you are striving fortunate aa to pdaseae a painting of Im 

* - - to remedy them. portance or a large photograph of aorns
! great work of art the proper place for a 
picture so superior1 in else and impor

TRIFLES OF INTEREST TO YOUNG GIRLS
GIRLS who receive a great number of 

bouquets during the winter may pre- 
. serve the scent of the roses and violets 

by mesas of two ordinary fruit jars, one 
for each variety of bloom. While the 
lowers still are fresh cut off their stems, 
place the petals and stems in the Jar 
and pour over them an equal quantity 
of coromeaL Instead of packing the 
jar tightly leave almost a third of the 
space unoccupied, so that when the lid 
has been screwed on the contents of the 
receptacle may be shaken together. Then

to the patient than flowers or the chatter 
of a good natured but tactless visitor.

not quits----------
cients admired carbuncles, about which 
they had most fantastic Mesa, contending

___ ________________________ rney threw out in dark places rays of
set tke jar outalde of a window or in ught too powerful for the heaviest cover 
some cool and convenient place, ae every lng to conceal. Ail dragons, it waa be
ds/ It must be gently shakes and the tiered, resorted to the aid of carbuncles 
top removed for just long enough tor.a to furnish light whan eyes began to dim 
very Utile freeh air to touch the contents. | with age. carry tog the luminous stone 
When the rose and violet leaves are per- ;ln their teeth, and never removing It from 
fectly brown the cornmeal win have ah-1 that position except when eating, 
sorbed their odor and the entire mixture '
may be transferred to an ornamental pot 
pourri jar or used for various sorts of 
sachets. _________

Coiffeur Hiding the Ears.
N drwaeiMg the a air l>ame Fashion do

th# i the set, however pretty,

Handkerchiefs.

EIGHTH aad quarter inch hemstitched tance to her other pictures would astu- 
boider school handkerchiefs are of rally be over the fireplace.

Persian lawn. French nainsook or How to dispose of a great many small

[teby a waU 
rooms are
Also for ordinary eer-,attractive have been obliged to spend a

A Popular Stone,

CARBUNCLU8 are one of the popular
atones of the winter for young girls. -------- , - .

.i-_u rwemblt rubles. but ore linen, which cum. 1» .11 -hit. « edged picture, without making toopjfcl 
rSL-t or » coolly Th, .u- with hter Une. ot red, dork blue. .rec„, I. . queteton thotjtlrl. whojFn 

. . .___ wkioh brown or violet Alan for ordinary aer-. attractive have been obliged to

tndinal, and this effect may be attained 
with three or four pictures, as well a* 
with much larger number.

It is difficult to tell exactly how to ar
range pictures when the wall space Is not 
being particularly couwidemi. but a- gen
eral rule is that a mass at one spot is 
balanced by several pictures more widely

of Gainsborough heads framed la gold, 
placed In each space. Long white cur
tain* at the windows and the Ivory white 
of the doors furnish i substitute for the
panelling effect

THE girl who has a room with a slop
ing roof should by no means despair 
of its artistic possibilities, because 

often, the most Interesting and Individual 
arrangements of decorations can be made 
to the irregularly shaped rooms. One 
small room with a sloping roof waa very 
attractively decorated with small Hol
bein picture» put up at a fries*. These 
were the only pictures on the wall, which 
waa tinted a soft gray-tgreen.

There Is one suggestion which every — 
girl who wants to become more and niors^R 
expert In the art of Interior decoration^^ 
as she grows older should bear In mind. 
This Is the value of the art of elimina
tion. The Japanese have a practice of 
keeping most of their art treasures put 
away, bringing them out only at totsrvuls, 
either singly or a few at a time, so that 
tiiey have In their bouses a changing 
series of decorative arrangements. Girls 
who have a great many pictures might try

br-n trained to ledge nrningement. of thc J.ponwe way of enjoying them, for
this sort It may be some little aid in 
trying to group these many sised pictures 
properly to remember that two or three 
•mall pictures hung close together may 
balance a large picture and will give 
variety and Interest to the group as writ 
All pictures should be bung flat against

in almost every girl's room there are a 
great many pictures which could well be 
spared from the walls for all time, while 
almost invariably there ere some which 
would look better if they were given more 
space than ia possible when all the pict
ures are in place.

SOCIAL
THE

AMENITIES FOR 
SCHOOL GIRL

. VN(?TILIOU8NE88 Is a long party or a small dance. The answer Is in 
I word, but a moat excellent word to every respect similar:-—.

ail opt assniotto. Punctilious^ de- 
| ' fined Is a sort of combination of 

cdurteous and punctual, and these 
two are fairly interdependent one 

upon the other. To be unpunctual Is al
ways a breach of courtesy, and the being 
of Inborn courtesy will never allow hie or 
her tardiness to inconvenience another.

.. f^iT. ffjTTimir WttRuti .wA&, ■!> usais*:
pleasure the kind invitation of Miss 
Louisa James to luncheon on Thura-'*’ 
day. January the tenth, at half-post 
one o'clock, to meet Mies Helen 
Arthur, No. 80 fit. Claire street 

January second.
The effect of the letter depends upon

,1c. ar, handkerchief, of crow-barred >r.at deal of time In wlrla*. Th. pict- 
lawo to whit., with a burred or pulku ure. should be framed uniformly, and 
dotted border in colora, and in Aracrlcuu if they are somewhat the .am. In chnr- 
linen are bordering wtticn closely reecm a,-1er it Is a good plan to group them to- 
bl« pineapple doth .tripe, and cording.. g„h«r. A frteie of small picture, placed 
a» rrd^'wftHnf rpi bor, ^ 'bother and «tending .crow one 
tawinEow' 'embroidered .hallow acaUops wall space la a rery good way of dispos- 
or with a* row of tiny rosebuds above a | iUg 0f a number of pictures all of the 
picot edge. ^,hWleeme else- Ths pictures look weU placed
promptly
qulaitaly worked comers hlliag lha apace placed small raew and bits of broaaa or 
which might otherwise be devoted to an Uraw which will give n color to the wall

fij the answering of Inrltntloni punctlll- even spacing even more then well formed 
ouaneea should be acquired at an early ' letterv, end one of the first lesions a girl 
age. A written invitation foe no matter should acquire la that of being ebjy to 
how formal or how simple an entertain-, write a neat, evenly spaced Invitation or 
ment should be answered, possibly by re answer v 
turn mall, and for no aacune whatever | In writing an Invitation the preposition 
should twenty-four hour, elapse before “at" luncheon or dinner (never '"‘to" or 
the acceptance or regret Is posted. It is "for”) should he used, aad In the accept- 
really the height of selfishness, apart1 ance or regret, aa the caw may he, “to,” 
from the actual discourtesy, not to an and not "for,” la the correct term te em- 

Immediately an InrIUtlon -do n ploy. Fetal la supplied "for” the guests,

Initial and are auOlcienlly Une of tenure 
to Bceoepeny a achool girl • most elabo
rate costume. But if a so-called lace

'.nail vanish from view, excepting on» j handkerchief |a preferred for state oc 
Attentions to Invalids. [t^, lew, a gUmpw of which 1» permitted casione there are squares of fine muslin

I. . , --------- fit, Inserted upon narrow borders of uuciieeawNR way of cheering a coavaleeeent1 beneath waved or curling treases. To the ^od r0M especially woven to fit
friend la to send to the hospital a!girt who wishes to look her best this the centre, without asiuua snd of a rimpls 
wriw of dally notw dated couiecti- .tyle is a boon, for law are blessed wlui

lively nod sen raining merely a loving mes- 
wge aa a supplement to a newspaper clip
ping of mutual Internet, an ttiustrated Joke 
or some email, tneapenaive gift like a 
dainty handkerchief, s bed cap er n 
sachet

If one hw not the time to prepare a 
wriw of daily notw, a nice attention ia to

well termed ears, though moot girls have 
the puts nuah of youui and health in the 
lobe, where nrtlott assert It la ahwleraly 
.Manual to good mow.

Many girl, ere boni with ear. that 
would grow shapely it they were not lit 
lreeled, this doe# net mwn abuse, but 
neg.ee,. It ie Mid tant soft feather pil

appears nw which be lira their actual

sand a surprise bag into which the patient U1V< rwpousiole tot much of title
obeli be permitted to dip bot once ee,eh

broidered
H may go a slender volume of poetry, a 
peck of patience cards, a pad of corre- 
epondeew paper, a fohnrain pen. a tin- 
aigrette or any of the lioumerable small

. ertiwlM likely ». »lww * *■ le

trou oie, aa Utile enta In the formative

Gift Necktie Rack*.

ABIB1HBAÏ gift nechlle rack which 
, anberantinl ne well aa ornamental, 
coûtera of n hardwood beck, cov- 
with heavy antural colored linen 

hearing a hand embroidered ucetgn and 
supporting n hinged rod of nickel which 
may be folded backward when the article 
le to be packed. Another reck which

t....Th* hog may be of avtennO, em-| ' ^ tKund ^rajting Into the pil- *** oV'teuSî
dared ereah or fancy fmr, ,nï r"To ^TTue^lMI/ing fiat ngaiut th.5“f cootlata broad «vwp_ _ Vm«M

aad a sharp and piquant note to the well 
decoration.

The filera, end Indeed meet plcturw. 
should not be bung above the line of the

luncheon, dance or cerd party, for every 
hour’s delay makes It more difficult for 
the hostess to fill the pUeee of these who 
here not accepted. Even If one Intends 
te be present, the hostess «boo Id be 
spared every aexlety, sad matters will

but they come "to," not “1er," the party.
The date and the time should always be 

written out In full, the date separated by

Colew the address Is stamped at the 
top of the paper It ihoold be placed at■gyeeexi nav-s j ------- ----- —r — p-r— ■» — —- r——»

considerably simplified for her if she tbs end of the page, with tbs date of
knows almost Immediately Just hew her 
tablw can be mode up, or. In the caw of 
a dance or ten, tor Jut how many guests
to provide.W to "min'? h'rTm.^^t'h.TÏ'bV, I An Invitation ahould 

should not be hutg lo-J^Ttb. Un. nfjwufe -M powlbte^ to the_fwm l»_wh^k
be answered aa

1, very pleasant. It need to be the tl*a written to the uura peraoa ia »® jeent ontf ^ gawt can know positively that words •'marriage reception," Instead of 
of the majority of pwpl. to haw la Uh. Irai-- The wewd !»raoa ^ gura, uni» th. date of the ««tKi tefî^t
», ao high that one waa obliged to »• naml only .^ entertainment is very near. When asking JS^aitoti^aM^r ïîîttod:— “

evitably will) that She is simply filling In. 
Again the old truth, “Honesty is tbe best

■ ■
Invitations to card parties are now 

often sent oat on visiting cards, with the , 
words "Hearts,” “Ruchre" or “Bridge" 
written across the top, with the date and 
time also written in at the left hand fide 
of the card below. the engraved name.
This form of invitation should be an
swered on regular note paper, the formal 
or third person form, like the luncheon 
form Illustrated, being employed.

Punctiliousness ia answering an in
vitation must be accompanied by punctili
ousness also in paying the "party" call 
For a dinner, luncheon or theatre party 
the call should be made within a week 
after the entertainment has taken place. 
Indeed, it Is more courteous always to 
Rove a card within eight days' time, hut 
to the case of a dinner this la aa In
violable rule.

After a small tea or after a wedding 
cards should be loft at the hostess' house 
some time during the season, and a bride 
should be called upon when she has re
turned from her wedding trip and baa 
had time to settle down to her new home.
If a reply ia requested upon a wedding in
vitation It should be sent to the regulag 
third perron fora:—

Mine Katherine Chicot accepts with 
pleasure the hind invitation of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Blank Ip the wad
ding breakfast of their daughter, on 
the afternoon of Wednesday, Febru
ary 14, at half-past twelve o'clock.
If the ceremony is to the afternoon

bead If year ears are inclined to stick pénded. À third
from which a big ring of metal la lua-

w riling, never at the top, except for a 
business communication.

The address, bring the most important, 
is placed first, on one lias, the date in even 
space below. In sending out an Invitation

n um «UM* Wwra. -------------- - - the date of writing la generally omitted,
th, ay, when standing, but when pict- waa written. A letter la the flrat perron for |( u uken for wtfd thal |t will be 
u»"r. huh, low enough to h. In lira'n.(orally.rail, fra .h ‘^^VUlra ^I*——>«»•«* "*>" "~lpt. nnd 
with the eye whrat on. I» telling th. I» ' then, teould racood lnviutions h.w to b.
ijfvct ta very pleiwnt. 
habit 1
plcturw so high that oa, vu ohugeo to  ------—» -— .---(.: :. _ entratainawnt u very orar. wran w.iog worded •— —.
P * ^ M ^ gnwt fra a fcraral party raiy kl^ «^ff^lïgiKrSJÏÏnSWte with O

just a few day, before the «nt.rthlnment nl.raor. the kind InvHation of Mr. —< 
te to rah, place It te far mon courteous 
to pet the Invitation In the nature of a 
favor.

Kn ew wtil ehjwt to helping 
test moment, bat any oa. te bound

.1 retch ow’h neck mote uncomfortably 
to ran them, but that fuhioa baa hap
pily gone by to n large «teat.

oT,ou“.^ Wlhghtm 70UBS. train thran i ^
by tying them Bat to yoor hwd whoa go„ ffwd by . .trip of hand »hratd.rvL >0 hmr< 
yen go to bed. Aad th. prweot faahloalwtib. I***

F * frtew haa braa arranged over a 
long shelf, which tetoold he Idwer than

1 th, uauhl mnntel hhrlf, aad this
th, leant broken wall, It look, well 

bar. the ram, tin. kept by at teaet 
th. plcturw uwd la the ether

tattoo te aa nearly u powiblo Ilk. the 
original

Mlw Lonlw Jnmw rvqur.t. the 
plwteire of Mlw Ktonnor William'.' 
company at luncheon on Thursday,
January Wit, «r «rïlfpkgrtrw 
o'clock, to most Mlw Helen Arthur.
No. 29 Mon trow m.«.

teT to^TraXt MMTO î— s rati fra hrawlf (« tern ra-^wah. Invited.

plwaorv thc kind laelratton of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Blank for Wednw- 
day, February 14, at half-pant four
A° wedding Invitation ahould be an- /

zr.-i: sxtf: lthat the number of guwtn te exactly llm- \, that th* numher or guwta u ex.ctly llm- 
hort If the host» pretend, th, lavliatii* in4 )n the plnco of each friend or
te given with the finit Hit End teavw thc «lathr, that cannot «ttead an other

ï b Î- i •
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AMUSEMENTS

t.

SULLIVAN and CONSIDINE

DINE. PfiOP‘5 
DAILY-ALWAYS M05T 

ABltTMtATHt-naoeU

Week Commencing March 27th

The world’s one Wagnerian pianist 
Vlbnos Wrstony

In a, repertoire of classical and notw- 
i muiler^

Booked from London 
Tlie Three Leighton* 

Globe Performers.

H. T. McConnell and Company
President of the Thirteen Club” 

Filled to the brim with fun.

Harry Booker and Company
•The Walking Delegate.”

KSTwnmu ytQI
Walton and Vivian
In the musical farce 

‘The actor and the str* "

» SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
♦ Î

Mr end Mrs. J. M. Savage left yf*- 
terday on a trip to Winnipeg.

Mrs A. D. Whittier, 1242 Fort street, ! 
will receive to-morrow afternoon in-1 
stead of Thursday, her usual day.

Mr and Mrs W. N. Mitchell left I 
yesterday via C. P. R. on an extended I 
trip to eastern Canadian and United J

Victoria Theatre
All Week and Matinee on Saturday

THE LONDON BIOSCOPE 
AliD AMATEURS

Saturday Matinee. Children 6c. 
NIGHT PRICES, 10c.

One Performance a Night, 2 Hours' 
Show. -

Crystal Theatre
Bread Street

The Leading Picture House of Victoria, 
and the only one running

6 FEATURE REELS DAILY
Changea Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday
HERR M. NAGEL, Musical Director. 
THOS. J. PRICE, Illustrated Song

Admission 10c; Children to Matinees 6c

expiriinoi

TUI DOCTOl. -A»lv*s.rwflw 
Ml few.ri.k- (Me. Me » SI..J- 
au'i r.wi.r 9MÀ V will we 
k. Ml ________

Steed iu'« Sootttig Fastennr| CONTAIN
NO

[POISON

New Empress Theatre
Monday and Tuesday 
SPECIAL LECTURE 

The Padre (Sellg).
Story of the Missions In Old California. 

Patries of the Plains 
A Great Western Drama.

The Spécial Agent 
Drama (Vltagraph).

Vagaries of Love 
Comedy (Pathe).

Illustrated Seng—Misa O. Richards. 
Admission 10c; Children Matinee. 6c

MAJESTIC THEATRE
tATK^ST

Monday ând Tuesday 
Three Sisters

The Romance of a Pretty Shop Girl 
In Neighboring Kingdoms 

A Medieval Tale of Matchleee Beauty. 
The Widow's Choice 

Refined Comedy.
A Cocoanut Plantation 
An Animated Armchair 

• .... -«A Good-Comedy. "
Illustrated Song—by Mise McEwen.

Performances Dally 2 to 6.30, 0.30 to 11.

Fish for Supper 7 
Add a dash of

HOLBROOKS
CHUUK WORCESTERSHIRE

SAUCE
"v'rfr/J A l>*nltltellf ! !

Dr. B. C. Richards arrived on yes
terday’s Princess from . Tacoma, on a 
week-end visit to his parents. Sheriff | 
and Mrs.' Richards.

An- gbster enterrafnmenr wfit* 
given In Metchosln public hall Monday. 
April 17. by St. Mary s Guild, for the] 
benefit of church funds. r

J. Robertson, the winner of the first I 
prise In the recent Hal mon sweepstake,] 
whereby he secured 18,244, left y ester-j 

on a visit to his old home In Gibs- | 
gow.

C. B. McPherson, assistant passenger | 
traffic manager of the C. P- R-. with | 
headquarters at Winnipeg, and H. 
Bfrtdfts, general passenger agent atjj 
Vancouver, were over yesterday and re-1 
turned last night. ^

Mrs. Thomas Hod son left on Friday. ! 
after a visit with Police Inspector and) 
Mrs. Palmer. 72» King's road, tor Fer
gus Falla. Minn., where she will settle I 
the affairs of Herself and husband and) 
afterwards retuAt to Victoria, wher 
they wlU reside.

Mrs. J. A. Macdonald, Toronto, aux
iliary secretary of tWe Women's Mis
sionary Home Board of the Preebyter- 
ian Church of Canada, will speak to 
the ladies of the Presbyterian churches 
this afternoon at 1 o’clock In the lec
ture room of 8t. Andrew's church. All 
ladles are Invited.

Inclement, 
Weather Calls 

For Umbrellas 
’ and Hat Pins

l^any a lady has spoiled an ex
pensive hat through, not carry-,... 
Ing an umbrella and many have 
suffered embarrassment through 
not having sufficient hat pins.

Umbrellas UpFrom 
$5.00

Handles of silver, silver and 
pearl, all pearl, wooden with sil
ver Inlaid or the plain long di
rectoire handles. Covers In 
either pure silk or silk mixtures.

Hat Pins
25c

From

In all styles and novelty designs 
not forgetting the popular chan- 
tec 1er. We've a numerous selec
tion in stone set hat pins.

Cballmr I Mitchell 
Ce., LieHed

1017 Govt. BL Victoria. B. C.

a shower bouquet of carnations. Miss 
M. I. Lfllng and Miss Lexle losing act
ed as bridesmaids. They looked very 
pretty in blue silk carrying shower 
bouquets of pink arid white carnationa. 
Mr. Watson A. Clark supported the 
groom. The popularity of the young 
couple was testified to by the large 
number of handsome presents received, 
among which was a handsome china 
oak cabinet from the members and 
congregation of 8t. Alden’s. After the 
ceremony a reception was held at the 
residence of the bride's aunt, MIsN M 
Irving, at which a large number of 
friends attended. The happy couple 
Will, take up their residence at 12M Fia- 
8ti*rd street......  ...............__________ —

The Evening 
Chit-Chat

BYMUTM CAME A ON -

mill

Yesterday I pub
lished some of 
the letters that 
came to me on 
the subject of 
the necessity of 
any woman’s tell 
ing the man ehi 
is about to marry 
of her past, when 
she la unfortunate 
enough to have 
one, and I p 
mined another In
teresting human 
document to-day

Misa Ollworth. whoee soprano voice was 
heard to great advantage: March,

Sons of British | “Under Freedom's Flag," Nonowtesky ; I forgiven he must forgive also.

Here It is:
"Should a woman tell a man her 

past? la the question a young girl asks 
you. My answer to that girl Is ’Un
der all circumstances Yes.' Be hon
est and frank, and you will have no 
reason to regreVlt. If the man is 
just and loves you he will forgive and 
forget and respect ÿôü for your hon
esty. He will look back and will know 
that he. needs forgiveness for his sins, 
and will realise that If he wants to be

Post No. 1, Native
Columbia, will hold a reception and | selection, "The Geisha," Sidney Jones; I «The following la my personal ex 
dance by Invitation to the native born mi»* Dtlworth: cornet solo, "The peHence: I made the acquaintance of
•nM* **.«• A«.. «4.4 n.n nflwAa nf Url- I *** I • •

Lost Chord," gulllvan. A. Pritchard;sons and daughters and wives of Bri 
llsh Columbia during April. It is the,
wish of the committee that all native- wait*. "The College Widow.” Berge;____
boras sons and daughters, and those I violin solo, W. Brees; sketch, *‘f**or’I mJnil giri.*
who know of native sons and daugh- l.cal,” Jas. Ryde; Idylle. "Traum der1
term, will assist the committee by send-j Slimerln," Lebtlxky: song. Mias Dll-
In* to them u many name, u ptmelble 1 worth; «-lection. The Belle of New | ^ old ,rl.Bd he„. . mi„|„n
so that the Invitations can be sent out I York, Kerker; march. Doge’s March1
at an early dale. The committee In I from "Merchant of Venice"; God Save 
c harge is Parker J. Hlbbeti. Reginald j the King.
Hayward and Leon J. Caib«uatiMIMH|

A pretty wedding took place on Mon ...
Rev. Father Brabant was a passenger I day evening. March 2», In St. Alden’B.Jdlalcly.- 

the Tees yesterday. He has been j Cedar HIM. when Mr. €. F. Dawson 
spending a month at his old mission on land Mise Irene Lain* were united in I tlon»—-about my prospecta and so on.
the West Coast, where he was the first 1 marriage by the Rev. R. W. Collins. The | He asked me If 1 loved her and
white resident, and for 28 veers a mis-1 bride, who waa given away by her uncle.{said, ’Yea, I do.’ Then he told 
•ionary among the Indians in the 1 Mr. J. Irving, was charmingly attired that the girl had a ‘past.' 'Now, 
neighborhood of Hesqulat and Nootkal in white ellk and wore the Conventional J friend,' said the missionary, ‘can 
Sound. During his absence he put the I veil and orange blossoms. She carried still love her 7*

girl years ago. I learned to know 
her as A modest, deeply religious, 
hard working, earnest and strictly 

I proposed to her and 
after two weeks of waiting she con 
sented and one evening asked me to 
visit an old friend of hers, a mission
ary who always took a great interest 
in her welfare.

"I consented. She Introduced me 
to the man and left the room Imme 

lately.
’’The old man asked me some ques-

(QMAIO PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
Th. Aristocrat of Plcturedom 

Continuous Performances Daily Prom 
. Neon to 11 p. m.

TO-DAY
Come Back te Erin, Drama. 1060 ft; 
Tha Jot) and Ahe .GirLCftmftdy 8e*e*pou 
Was it Worth While, Drama, 1000 ft ; 
Do You Know Thie Woman 7 Comedy.

RACE!
RED JACK McFADOEN 

va A
D. HODNETT 

At the

Assembly Roller Rink
Fort Street

Wednesday, March 23, at • p. m. 
Skating as usual, 1.30 and 18.30 

Attendance Select. Free Inatructton 
Phone 2317. L. C. POWELL. Prop

THE

HATSHOP
' Headquarters for

Distinctive 
and Exclusive J" 

Millinery

705 YATES ST.
Next to Merchant’s Bank.

Dr. Martel s Female Pills
Eighteen Years the Standard 

Prescribed and recommended for 
women's alimenta a sdentifk-aHy pi 
pared remedy of proven worth. The 
result fro n their use is quick and per
manent. For sale at all drug stores.

last touches to an extensive dictionary I 
and grammar which he has prepared of I 
the Nootka dialect. He now returns to I 
Victoria where, on account of failing I 
health and declining yeara he Intends I 
to taka up his residence at St. Joseph's! 
hospital, acting at the same time aaj 
chaplain of St. Ann's convent. Rev. J 
Father Charles. O. 8. B.. has been per-1 
manently placed In charge of the Ht h- J 
quiet mission.

Mrs. Moran, who begins a six weeks’ | 
lecture tour for the provincial depart-1 
ment of agriculture to-morrow return
ed to the city Saturday night, after a| 
flying visit to Seattle and Vancouver,| 
where she was the guest of Mrs. Hay- 
ter Held at the Vancouver hotel. Mrs. I 
Moran was lady sunerlntendent station-1 
ed In Northern Nigeria during part of I 
the period In which Sir Frederctk Lij-| 
gard was high commissioner. Previ
ous to this she had been surgical nurse | 
in Sir Frederick Treves’ private hos
pital In London and afterwards he’d I 
many responsible appointments. She I 
has atwar* been closely connected with I 
the medical world, being the eldest I 
daughter of ,jk well-knqjKn London 
«et,n and the sister of three promising] 
mv.ohers of the medical profession.

On Saturday evening an excellent or-1 
chestral concert followed by a dancf, | 
took place at the 8. L. A. A. hall. Shsw-I 
nlsan. Uk«- All the arrangements| 
were admirably carried out and Shout | 
ope hundred »>eople were present. Mur
ing the evening dainty refreshments! 
were served, end the following pro-1 
•ramme was rendered by the Clef or-1 
qheAUAe. Jpt. Victoria, abiy. assisted by ]

girl
“I love her more than ever,’

| my reply. 1 left t,he room. The 
I was waiting outside. I took her hand 
|and said, it’s all right. You are 

nd I love you just the m 
“I married her. We 

I grown-up children. The girl with the 
I ‘past’ turned out to be one of the 
I best and noblest women that ever 
j walked the face of the earth. I thank 
I God daily for this pearl of greatest 
I price that I found. She is the^beat of 
I wives and mothers. She worships the 
I ground 1 walk on. The world and all 
I its pleasures are dead to her. She 
I knows only duty, devotion, self-denial 
land self-sacrifice to her husband and 
Ichlldren.

“What would I * haye done If she 
(had deceived me? Only God knows.

• Be honest and frank and leave the 
|consequences to God and the future. 
That la my advice to the girl with 
past.

”A HAPPY MAN.” 
To-morrow I will continue this talk.

i yrizr/ C- - - -

Here’s » Home Dye
That

ANYONE
Oan Use.

always bees mors er 
less of a difficult under-

toifwlwMkCarS aaS Awry
TS^IOHNSON-
BICHAKD60N

DYOLA
JUST THINK or m

WHb OV-O-LA rou c»n celer eKher WeeL 
Cottoe. bilk or Hieed Good. Ferhcllr with 
the SAM* Dire. No chlore of e.le* the 
WRONG r>r« for Ike OeoJ. T°e

H"—1

“The Mecca of Tired Shopper»."

“The Tea-Kettle”
Light Luncheons—Afternoon Teas. 

Open After the Theatre.
111t Douglas St., opp. Vloterie Theatre, 
MISS M. WOOLDRIDGE. Proprietress.

THE FATAL BANQUET
The feed whkk the rodent is so ssesrty 

dwrourtnf. is COMMON MENS* Ral E*- 
to iif i «to. TTm wPi m mtf tim • ■ Moi 
Ing of re» end mice bot W drying tap the 
caresses absolutely prevents the «msteeaeet 
veaitoeUendtnc’he ose erf Inferior yrspwaMsaa. 
15c, 28c. 60c yd Jl. st ell dealers'. 
■*e»ai»srl Ti. Common Sense Rat PCBIar.

ZJ2

liOht 

(IH
OINTMENT. ------- - w .
effeetire for red, rough and sore banda

Itching, burping, scaly anc 
bleeding with offensive 
perspiration are Instantly 
relieved and speedily cured, 
in the majority of cases, by 
or arm baths with CUTI- 
CURA SOAP and gentle 
snr'lntirvte of CUTICURA 
This treatment la equally

NERVE STRAIN!
Doctor» tell us that * vast percent 

age of the breakdowns and troubles 
to-day art from overworked, under
nourished nenree. We Americans 
strain every nerve in our body trying 
to make a succeaa in life, and do not 
nourish and teed our nervous system 
to »» to make it equal to the strain; 
the result la we are broken-down old 
men and women before we are forty 
year» of age. The nerve tissues mutt 
be fed and strengthened, the stomach 
must be assisted in doing the work of 
digesting the food, the blood must be 
enriched and circulation quickened 
the body and brain must be invigor
ated, to that qre can withstand the 
strain and retain health, Strength and
,0DuSy’e Pure Malt Whiskey, the 
world’! most reliable tonic-stimulant 
and strength builder, ie an Ideal reme 
dial agent for nervous people or any 
one under a nervous «train. It quitta 
the nerve, and atari» the gastric 
juices so that the food can be di
gested. It ie a food in Itself that 
gives strength and fill» the blood with 
bright red corpuscles.

Doctors and othef scientists all over 
America know that Duffy’» Pure Malt 
Whiskey does wohdere in aiding the 
"digestion and assimilation of the food 
and in bringing vigor to the body.

It it .old In SEALED BOTTLES 
v by all liquor dealers or direct,
I t large bottle. Look for the 

"On. Chemist" on the label and make 
sure the seal over the cork Ie un
broken. Medical booklet containing 
rare common-sense rules for health 
and testimonials, also doctor's advice, 
sent free to any one who write», 
th. DoSy Mall WMsksy Os.. moshssMe. S T.

BMAIIT DAY COSTUME.

A *own of this type Is Invaluable 
to a woman's wardrobe, us It cun be 
worn appropriately upon so many oc-

>y all liquor dealers or direct, I'""J0"’' "^od>!rn*' “ Jo^- ."Jj" 
large bbttlt. Look for the and .Implicit,. The above model was 

made from Nattier blue qnolre velour, 
| with foot hem of black velvet. Black 
Velvet was also used for the odd gif 

I die arrangement of bodice—the latter 
i made In bolero effect and trimmed 
: with black velvet covered buttons 
i and braid loops. Yoke and stock 
were white chiffon, with narrow white 

j braid put on In design about nock, an 
m in oiaL

Plthcr A Le leer, Distributors, Vic
toria and Vancouver, B. C.

HOMES
FORT STREET, lot 60x120; 

good six roomed house. 
In eity limit*. Easy terms. 
Price ..  $5,000

MEAR8 STREET, lot 60x 
120. six roomed house. 
Quite modern. Good terms.j 

» In the • city limits: Price
is..........................$5,250

STANLEY AVENUE, lot 50 
x!20. Within city. Six 
roomed house ; | basement. 
Piped for furnace. Nice 
lawn. Easy terms. Priee 
is...........................$4,500

liomesceker* should watch 
this space, ,ss the items are 

changed daily.

MARRIOTTm
•II Trass* Ai

Importers of High Grade American Footwear.

HANAN & SON
For Style and Comfort

In its making a Hansn & Son 
shoe is a work of fine art-fore
showing every new trend of 
the most exclusive fashion. 
Pre-eminently the shoe for gen
tlewomen and gentlemen. The 
high degree of quality does not 
signify extravagant costs. If 
there were a better ahÔë'ÏBm 
that'made by Ilanan * Son. of 
New York, we would be selling 
it, but as there is not we are 
happy to be selling the beat 

there ».

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co.
Huu A Se». M. T. WMhart OOwfUwr, M. Y.

Pemberton Building, 621 Fort 8L

OPEN DAILY Of^TIL 10 P. M.

Mandarin Coats
Special New Shipment Just Unpacked

While we are daily adding to our stock of exquisite 
Silks we arc not forgetting the demands for the best 
quality MANDARIN COATS—coats that are cor
rect interpretations of those worn by the JAPAN
ESE GEISHA GIRLS.

Many Victoria ladies are owners of very hand
some Mandarin Coats purchased from us, and often 
at the theatre you will see some faultlessly dressed 
lady doffing or donning one of our Mandarin Coats.

Prices Range From $35 to $12.50
We must not forget to emphasize the fact that 

all of these coats are hand-worked in the most won
derful manner and in various designs and shades. 
The colors of this special shipment are jtartieularly 
well blended, being free entirely from “flashiness.”

Oriental Importing Company
610 Cormorant St. Opp. E. t N. Depot. Phone 1221.

U\

MADE.» CANADA.

GILLETTS
PERFUMED

Is the St»mlsr4 Article 
READY FOR USE IN ANY QUANTITY

------ *
MUM «VgIVWMMM

E.W.GILLETTro LTD^ OINTXXONT.

I i

In the Twilight
of Life ;

There is nothing that can please the old folks so 
much as a

VictesBeriiner
Prices from $16.00 up. Easy payments.
Over 3000 selections to choose from.
Hear the good old songs of heart and home sung 

by leading artists, at our store. ■ ..c X1

Montelius Plane House
ll$*l

SURE TO HEAR

- ..... ..

ft
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Cleared and Cultivated
TEN ACRES on Saanich Road, within 2% mile û* 1 AAA 

circle. Price, per acre............ ..................... <p A >X7VV
THIRTY* ÂCïtFH, cleared, cultivated waterfront.

Within 4 mile circle. Price, per acre *..................
FIFTY ACRES, partly improved with building». ÛÏOAA 

Close to Slugget post office. Price, per acre,..W

MONEY TO LOAN At 7 PER CENT.

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street SOLI AGENTS
Open Saturday Evening:», I to It

- Victoria, B. C.
ESTABLISHED 1899.

SPECIAL !
Wilkinson Road

Next Lot to 6. C. Electric Station

BEST BUY IN DISTRICT
Five acres, new house, 
chicken houses, incu
bator sheds and bam, 

fine water.
For Immediate Sale

$6,000
teeming Brothers Limited

624 rOBT STREET.
Phone 748. Phone 673

Acreage, Lots, Homes
Seven Aeree—All cleared and under cultivation, located In llappy 

,Valley. leas than eight miles from the city. $800 cash, balance on good
Terms. Price ........................................................... ... .................................... $2,400

Four and One-Third Aeree—All cleared and under cultivation, on two
roads. $460 cash, balance on terms. Price....................................... $1,400

Double Corner—Double corner on King's Road. Can be had on easy
payments. Price-------- -.... .$1,260

House and Lot—Near Willows, house and full sized lot on Cad boro Bay 
road. Price for cash.................... .. ......................... .................$1,325

Leonard.Reid 5c Co.
Phones 221, 346. 420-421 Pemberton Building.

I.-...' . . "'I'

Douglas Street
Corner Princess and Douglas street. Positively the best buy * 
close in, 50x90 ft., with tine six room house. The wide-awake 

~ man is now buying on Douglas street.

Price $22,000
EASY TERMS.

GORDON BURDICK
820 Bro nghton Street. Pemberton Block.

V* ■

Willows Beach
We have only a few of those nice level lots left in this sub

division Some are fronting "on Cadboro Bay Road, some on 
Olympia avenue, and some closer to the water with an unob
structed view of the Mountains and Straits.

This property adjoins the well known _ Uplands Farm 
which is soon to be placed on the market by a wealthy syndi
cate.

There is money to lie made in buying these lots, so act 
quickly.

PRICES PROM $800 VP, ON EASY TERMS.

National Realty Co.
1238 GOVERNMENT ST. PHONE ties

ETO
CROSS ATLANTIC

JOSEPH BRUCKER HAS
AIRSHIP FOR PURPOSE

bute, a poem, "Phrllt. Lee," with en 
Illustration.

The Roman Art (exposition at MU Is 
written about In the Field of Art by 
*4Srf1eon 8. Morris, commissioner-gen- 

of the American asatlon. • >/era! «

CANADIAN AVIATOR 
NOW AT

Car of Balloon is Also Motor- 
boat Which Can Be Eas

ily Released

Another attempt is to be made "to 
cross the Atlantic in an airship. This 
time it is a German, Joseph Brucker, 
who is to make the flight His ship is 
nearly ready, and as soon as all pre 
parafions have been made will start 
from the Cape de Verde Islands.

The principal difficulty at present is 
that one of the two motors is not 
working quite smoothly, and It may M 
found necessary to exchange It for a 
Daimler before commencing trial trips. 
Then there is the problem of-aeeurlng 
sufficient sleet bottles for the gas a 
has to be transported to the Cape de 
Verde Islands. The German com
panies who have been asked to supply 
the thousand metal bottles have not 
enough on hand to be able willingly to 
let them go so far afield: hence a con
siderable number; of them must b< 
bought right off, which Involves i 
heavy Initial expense.

Lastly, trial trips can only be under 
taken when the weather In the bay of 
Kiel and neighborhood can absolutory 
be guaranteed quiet for at least three 
hours. A telegram from the Hamburg 
observatory to this effect will be the 
signal for the first start.

| - Details of Construction.
Regarding the details of construction 

Mr. Brucker explained that the patent 
spraying apparatus Is working quite 
smoothly, and has been proved very 
effective against expansion of gas Un
der the sun's raya The mechanism Is 
very simple,' consisting of a small 
hand-pump rather like the oil-pump of 
a motor-car which drives a thin stream 
of .water up a half-inch hose to the 
ridge of the balloon, where the water Is 
distributed In a very fine spray. Just 
sufficient to cool off the surface of the 
triple skin.

The water is drawn up from the 
by means of a rope carrying two 
“buckets," which an- really egg-shaped 
hollow- spheres, having two small eyes 
or openings near the top. When let 
down Into the water the spheres fill 
gradually through these eyes. When 
the buckets are full the total pull 
the rope at any speed the vessel Is 
likely to travel Is about 70 kilos, as 
tested from a steamer in the Kiel bay 
and in the rapid Isar at Munich. The 
water supply thus obtained also en
ables the aeronauts to adjust their bal
last to some extent at will.

Hpeed of 1* Miles an Hour.
The motor-boat which forma the car 

of the balloon Is fitted with a boat's 
screw at the stern, as well a* wlth^fhe 
two side airscrews which are to give 
the balloon a speed under own power of 
about 14 Kngilsh miles per hour. “The 
average velocity of the north-east trade 
wind.” said Mr. Brucker, "is about 
seven metres per second, and the ves
sel's own speed will be roughly the 
same, which gives a total speed when 
necessary of about 28 English miles per

I “With regard to plans." concluded 
Mr Brucker, "in case of accident thé 
motor-boat ran be released from the 
balloon- with not much more than one 
turn of the wrist on an apparatus 
specially designed for the purpose. 
This apparatus has only Just been 
added, and considerably Increases the 
weight we have to carry, so that a fur- 
eteer evoufftWÊWErt ?» «*****&#?> Wi t* 
course It enormously adds to our 
utility.

Further, the motor-boat «is so con
structed as to be non-capehtable, and 
being fitted with air-tight compart 
ment» is more or lésa «.nwigi^h^ wv 
carry 2,000 litres of gasoline In tanks 
under the pressure of carbonic acid 
gas. The gas fills the tanks as rapidly 
as they are exhausted of gasoline, and 
thus renders explosion from air prac
tically Impossible.'*

Has Been Flying Nearly

DAILY TIMES

L. McCurdy, brother of J. A. Dv Mc
Curdy, the Canadian aviator, who re
cently attracted the attention of the 
world by his spectacular flight from 
Florida to Cuba, arrived in Toronto a 
few days. ago from the South, Where 
he has been accompanying his brother 
In his pursuit of the vocation of avia
tion since last November At present 
J. A D. McCurdy Is in Washington, 
where he Is making some aeroplane 
tests for the United States govern
ment, the machines being experimented 
with being designed for Immediate use 
•t Bf Paso, Texas, n !» tn this vicin
ity that the “test of efficiency" of the 
United States army in connection with 
the Mexican troubles Is being made, 
and the introduction of aeroplane ex
periments will give the manoeuvres an 
additional spice of up-to-dateness.

Since early last autumn Mr. Mc
Curdy has been aviating nearly every 
day He Is operating for the Curtiss 
company, and outside of Curtiss him 
self is regarded as the most fxpert 
aviator on the staff. He bas been 
giving a' series of exhibitions at vari
ous cities in the Southern States, In
cluding Mobile. New Orleans, Norfolk. 
Jacksonville and others.

Mr. McCurdy opened up a new field 
by Ids rerent successful experiment. In 
receiving, while aloft, wireless mes
sages from land stations. There had 
been a View that the ground wire was 
necessary for this, but thé experiment 
proved otherwise A wireless operator, 
who had never seen an airship before, 
was taken up. He sat with his feet 
hanging Into space, one hand adjust
ing his Instrument, which was fitted 
over hla ears, and with the other he 
wrote the message» received on his 
pad. His head was encased in band 
ages to keep out the sound of the 
motor The successful uniting of avia
tion and wireless, the two newest won
der», adds an important laurel to the 
young Canadian's crown. As indicat
ing the Interest in his achievements. It 
may be stated that on the night, he 
reached Havana he received 256 con
gratulatory telegrams.

After a short sojourn In Canada. Mr. 
McCurdy Is going south to fill a num
ber of further engagements. He Is a 
son of A. W McCurdy, of this city.

SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE.

The place of honor In Scribner » Mag 
hRlne for April is given to Sargent'a 
portrait of Robert Louis Stevenson and 
♦o the “New Letter»" edited by 
Sidney Colvin. It is nearly twelve 
years since the two volumes of Steven 
ron'» Letter» were published Since 
that time hi* fame has continued to 
crease and Sir Sidney Colvin, believing 
that a definite edition of ail his letter». 
Including the Valllma Letters, re-ar
ranged In the order of date, should 
publluhod. has Included one hundred 
end fifty hitherto unpublished. From 
these a most Interesting selection 
been made for the magasine. They arc 
Stevenson at his beet, and every lover 
of him and hie works will be glad 
get this new glimpse of his brio 
spirit.

Pries Collier's fourth article, "From 
Mughal to Briton." is a remarkable 
summary of the origin and growth 
British domination In India. . A ». 
Frost, who baa been living in France 
for several years, reappear» with 
number of mom characteristic plctu 
tc accompany “Shooting in France " 
Ethel Rose.

Mrs. Burton Hsrri eon’» "Recollec
tions. Grave and Gay." give a picture 
of life in Richmond In Ifif A review 
of "Recent Tendencies In Marine 
Painting." by Rlrge Harrison, la ac
companied with examples of the work 
of Winslow Honor. Paul Dougherty, 
Chrisen Waugh, Woodbury, and Alex 
under Harrleon.

Frederic C. Howe contributm an il
luminating contrast of "Tha German 
and the American City" with parUcu 
lar application lo methods of govern

• Kennedy Square." F Hopklneon 
Bmlth s aerial; ^Portrait of a Philos- 
opber" by Dorothy Canlleld; "The pet- 
tlngbtrd Infare." hy Nelson Lloyd; more 
The Twenty-First Reason," by (.'Parle, chron 

PWn j^^trfprtj^UI- •be

en h lying 
-Particulars of* 
less Experiment

HAVE NARROW ESCAPE.

Casse 1, Germany. March 28.—Four 
passenger» on the spherical balloon 
Altenburg had a terrible experience 
while attempting a flight to the North 

A hurricane drove the balloon, 
which ascended at Altenburg. In the 
Duchy of Saxe-Altenburg. Into the 
Fulda river, which is over Its bank» 
on account of the floods. The bal
loonist» were readied with difficulty 
One of them was severely injured.

The balloon travelled 160 miles in 
three hours.

WEARS MASK IN COURT.

Low Angeles. Cat. March 28.—Wear
ing a mask, which gave her the ap
pearance of a 1 «an<tit Miss Lillian Pax 
ton, 25. charged with having forged a 
deed to a valuable piece of property on 
12th street, appeared In Justice Sum 
merfleld’s court yesterday. It is alle
ged that she attempted to borrow 
$10.000 on the property from the Cler 
man-American bank of this city. !*<••>-
flpsggjk yyat

WOMEN CHASE BURGLAR.

We offer you lots in beautiful

“Central Place”
Size 55x113, and all have "been cleared and under 
cultivation. Absolutely no rock. Only one block 
from finest” beach in Victoria and six minutes Walk

from the car line
Price $750 and Up

> R. BROWN
Phone 1076.

Money to 1 Vire Insurance Written. 8 tores and Offices to Rem.
1130 BROAD STREET. P. O. Bos 418

1

• Max Dill Coming.
“Lonesome Town," with all its wealth 

of scenic effects, delightful music, 
charming lyrics, bright lines and pretty 
girls, will be the attraction at the Vic
toria theatre on Monday, April 3, when 
Max Dill, the noted German comedian, 
late of Kolb and Dill, comes to town. 
Dill has been making a highly success
ful tour of the cosuit, and report has it 
that this 1* the brightest musical 
comedy production on the road this 
season. The unctuous star was never 
seen to such advantage, and hi» com
pany I* admirable, while hi* chôma la 
declared to take the palm for pulchrl-

Un Tuesday. April 4. Dill will be seen 
in "Dream City<

The prise In an International competi
tion for life-saving devices recently held 
in Paris was swarded to a Jacket with air 
tight pocket*, to he inflated by cartridges 
of liquefied carbonic gas.

Tim Kee
Real Estate

Phone $1L P. O. Box $07
1414 GOVERNMENT 8T.

Graham Street
Lot 50x105. Price. . »950

CORNER DAVIES AND 
ItRIDUE STREETS, two 
lots ami a 8 room house.
Price................... S5.500

H-ettle, Wash., March 28.—Surprised 
In the act of looting the room of Miss 
Virginia HohtSST a title Y.W.r A. troitd‘ 
ing, a burglar was chased down the 
hallway and into the alley by a pair of 
determined young woim-n early yester
day morning.

The burglar was so frightened that 
e.di«l not take time to crawl down a, 

fire escape, hut leaped through an open 
window. A locket and ring, valued at 
one dollar rewarded the burglars' ef
forts. -He escaped. - -t

NO MORE DISTRESS
FROM THE STOMACH

n>*|M-p*la. <tes. Indigestion ami 
Heart hum Vanish and Yon Feel 

Fine la Five Minute*.

Every family here ought to keep 
some Dlapepsin in the house, as any 
one of you may have an attack of In 
digestion or Stomach trouble at . any 
time, day or night.

This harmless preparation will dt 
geat anything you eat add overcome a 
distressed, out-of-order stomach five 
minutes afterwards.

If your meals don't tenipt you, 
what little you do eat seems to fill you 
or lay» like a lump of lead in your 
stomach, oy If you have heartburn, that 
Is a sign of Indigestion.

Ask yd^r Pharmacist for La 50-cent 
case of Pape's Dlapepsin. and take a 
little Just as soon as you can There 
will be no Four risings, no belching of 
undigested food mixed with add. no 
stomach» gas or heartburn, fullness or 
heavy feeling In the giomnch, Nausea. 
.Debilitating Headaches. Dizaine»» ot 
intestinal griping. This will all go and, 
besides, there will be no sour -food left 
over In the stomach to poison your 
breath with nauseous odors.

Pape's Dlapepsin is a certain cure 
for out-of-order -stomachs, because It 
prevents fermentation and take# hold 
of your food and digests It Just the 
name as If your stomach wasnlt there.

Itettef In'five minutes from ttt Mon* 
ach misery at any drug store, waiting 
for you

These large 50-cent case» contain 
more than sufficient to cure almost any 
chronic case of Dyspepsia. Indigestion 

- Stomach tzouhlo.

DOUGLAS HEIGHTS
Su Tiff IV fsY' Vti^com posl h k ! 6 quar
ter acre lota, with $1600 building 
restriction, will be on the market 
on Monday next. Gome In and 
make ÿour choice before the buy
ing commences.

HERBERT GRAY
McCalium Block, Douglas St.

PHONE 773.

W. C. BOND
RIAL ESTAT!. ETC. 

Pemberton Block, 06 Broughton 
Phone 3606.

to ft. x 120 ft. on View Street., be
tween Douglas and Blanchard; 
2 houses on property, total ren
tal $60 per month. Price $30,000

Corner of Chatham and Douglas 
Sts., 120 ft. frontage. Price per
foot ............................................ 1700

Snap on Corner of Burdette Ave. 
and Pen well 8t., 2 lots, 76 ft oo 
Burdette Ave. and 106 ft. on 
Pen well St. Terms. For a 
quick sale, price.. . .$12,000

Acreage for SaUhrMiag 
Within the S Mile Circle
Block #f • acres, all cleared $6000 
Block of 7 aeree, all cleared $8000 
A homo only four minutes from 

the centre of the city, most 
valuable property, $0 x ISO.
Price .. .............................$8600

Bay Street, 7S x 141, corner lot.
Price .V . .......................$2100

Ses About These New, for the 
Prices Are to Advance at Once.

The Globe RtaHj Co.
Rooms 5-8. McCalium Block. 

Phone ItiA US Douglas »t
Open every evening from 7 to *.

C. F. De SALIS, LTD
STOCKBROKERS

All Stocks bought and sold on commis
sion on the Vancouver, Victoria or 

Seattle Exchanges.
Futures sold on all active stocks. 

PRIVATE WIRE TO VANCOUVER.

202 TIMES BUILDING
Phone 856. P. 0. Box 1201.

o

Foul Bay Waterfront
HOLLYWOOD PARK SUBDIVISION, lot 50x120. Well shel

tered. Fine view and good sandy beach. Ideal location for 
a summer home.

Agents

Stewart Land Company, Ltd.
- Real Estate Agents, Stock and Bond Brokers.

Phone 1381. 101-102 Pemberton Block.

FARM LANDS
Neehaco Valley, Stuart River, Fort George, Naas 

Valiev.
25 ACRES NEAR CEDAR HILL. 

GORDON READ ACREAGE.
A. M. JONES

Flume MW Room 4, 12OH Government St.

W. J.
Ill* Langley Street

Real Estate, Financial 
t g"an<l Insurance Agents

Phone 451 Chancery Chambers,

TWO LOTS IN THE FAIRFIELD ESTATE, «orner property.
60x120 each. Price, the two.......................................62,100

SEVERAL GOOD LOTS IN PARED ALE. Easy terms. Prices 
up from .............................................. ............................. 8300

3 SPLENDID BUYS
11 ACRES, just outside two mile circle ; excellent piece for

subdividing. Price, per acre.......................................61,050
OVER TWO ACRES, facing on 8 streets, near Oak Bay and 

only one block from car line. Easy terms. Price. -67,000 
COLLINSON STREET—Three lot* for 82,300 each, on terms. 

This street is to be graded and asphalted.

MMtüh
•8S Fort Street Rhone 1402

OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS.

Paterson & Wise 109 Pemberton Bik. 
Phone 2641

HOLLYWOOD PARK, beautiful lot, overlooking sea.. .6800 
CORNER PHOENIX AND COLVILLE, 3 valuable lots. Will

sell separately. l*rut>. for three.................................62,650
SPLENDID LOTS it; Golf Links Park, Hollywood. Fairfield, 

Oak Bay, Ylviorf» Wwt.
SPECIALTY—Vowlvhan take and Cowiehan River lands.

^
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This cut, white not taken from a photograph of the house itself, gives a. 
good idea of its appearance^—-

The house is built on cement foundation, cement floor in full sized base
ment; reception hall onioning into parlor, dining room, kitchen and with stair
way running from it.

The dining room is finished with burlap and plate rails. Parlor with 
fire-place, etc.

Lot 50x135
This property is only two blocks from Fort street, in one of the highest 

districts in the city.

Terms $500 Cash
And Balance $36.00 Per Month.

The price might be reduced if a larger cash payment were made.
. SEE US ABOUT THIS TO-DAY.

Pemberton'& Son
Corner Fort and Broad Street

NEW 11UDE TREATY 
WITH JAPANESE

Negotiations With Great Brit
ain Nearing Conclusion— 

Preference Expected

The negotiations for a new Anglo- 
Japaneee commercial treaty which hare 
keen in propre*» between the Japanese 
ambassador. the British Foreign Office, 
and the Board of Trade (or some 
months past arc approaching conclu, 
«ten. There are still some mutter»-of 
detail to Settle, but It I» expected thkt 
.Jthc new treaty will be signed in April 
or May.

Mr. Yabe, the technical expert, who 
arrived ha England from Toklo In Jan
uary in connection With these negotia
tions, has now left London for Berlin, 
when» he will assist the ambassador 
there in the negotiation» with the Ger
man government before proceeding to 
France qn a similar mission. Negotfa 
lions of a character similar to Uuxue 
now proceeding In London are In pro
gress In most of the capitals of Eu- 
tope. -

It Is declared that in these negotia
tion» Japan » chief aim is to set 
in fiscal matters the same autonomy 
that *he obtained in Judicial affairs 
when the existing commercial treaties 
were concluded some twelve years ago.

1» tha rase of the treaty with Great 
Britain, which Is to replace that expir
ing in July neit, there Is good reason 
to believe that, in view of the special 
relations existing between the allied 
nations, the treaty, when published 
wIH show that concessions have been 
made by the Toklo government In the 
tariffs affecting the -principal products 
of Great Britain entering Japan. In 
this connection it may be Interesting 
to note that in the case of cotton goods 
Imported into Japan 80 per cent, of 
these come from England.

Im4 lap la Lets, al at 
Which Will Hah* Tea Meaty
Queen's Avenue, faring the 

l’ark, ilouble center. Price
ta............ $3,800

Vancouver and Empress,
near Park, comer $1,800

Quadra and King’s, double 
corner .. .. ... $3,500 

Edmonton Road, near Kent
wood, facing south $800 

Fernwood and Hanltain, 
double corner.... $1,900 

Irma Street, close to Bum- 
side Road and ear line.
Priee.......................$»T5

Clara, Street, close. .ha . -Os*. 
Bay avenue, 3 lots. Price,
each..........................$700

Wellington Avenue, near 
Faithful, 2 lots. Price,
each ..................... $1,250

Emma and Haddock, near 
Burnside, Mock of 5 lots, 
one a corner 82.5x121 ft; 
balance 60x130 ft. En

....Hoe.
Easy terms can be arranged 

on all above.

Currie & Power
12141 1466

tie*

Bargains !
•-roomed lumse on Princess St., 

near Central Park, new and 
modern, full basement, well 
rented. Easy terms. Prlt-o
...................................sajou

I fill-bis* Ave.—-Easy term*» A
few lots left at ............... 81.000

Yates Ht., near Vancouver, two 
good buys, rental bearing. 
Price, per foot ................. S2M

Bagshawe & Co’y
1216 Broad Street.

Phone 2271. '

Gorge
View
Park
Large lots near water and 

car line.

_ $275 to _ 
$950
Quarter cash.

Balance 1. 2 and 3 years at 
6 per cent.

Call and get a plan to-day.

Heisterman
Forman & Co.

1212 Broad Street.
Phone 55. r

FOOL BAT ROAD
Four lots, close to Willows 

esr and a few feet from 
Victoria Tennis club 
courts. On easy terms.
Price, each.............. $325

ESQUIMAU
3 IJ1TS off Lampeon street.

Each .. .. ,............$950
New 4-roomed bouse on good 

'"I Price . $1,600
OFF BURNSIDE ROAD 

3 GOOD LOTS, highest point 
in the district. The three
for.......................$2,500
SHAWNIOAN LAKE 

10 ACRE FARM, with 6ve- 
roomed bungalow. Priee 

. y 77 $2,500
Viriwia Mortgage t Trest

Temporary Offtee, R—m S, 1011 
Government Street

Phone 300 P. O. Box 17»

HOUSES BUILT
On Instalment r... 

Plan
D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cec. Fort end Stedeeone Avenu* 
Telephone U40.

YATES STREET
South Side, Between Quadra and Vancouver.

We have 120 feet located as above. Can sell in 30 foot pieces 
___ __ or ae a whfik, For further particulars call on

R. V. Winch & Co- Ltd.
Phone 145. Temple Bldg. Fort St. Victoria

: A .KWW»r.*i« HTc

SUITABLE FOR

CLOSE IN! CLOSE IN!!

Swineiton & Musgrave
1206 Government Street Phone 491 P.O. Box 502

K

JOHNSON STREET
60x120 on Johnson street, be

tween Dotfglas and Blan
chard. On good terms.
Per front foot..........$500

50 feet waterfronts ge o 
Willows Bench, lot b, 
block 11. One-tkird cash. 
Price....................$1,500
R. B. PUNNETT

Phone HIS. P.O. Drawer 7SI. 
Room IS. Mahon Block. Victoria

TWO MINERS KILLED.

Locomotive Jumps Track, Carrying 
Cars and Occupant* in Chasm.

Carbonado. Wash.. March 28.— 
Two miners were killed and several 
injured la an accident which oc
curred here Sunday afternoon. The 
men. who were Just off shift, were 
riding on the coal ears from the mine 
to the top of the Incline. Th* littb 
locomotive hauling the cars Jumped 
the track at the bridge over the 
chasm Just after emerging from th.- 
mouth of th. t unm 1 and th.- cars 
carrying the men followed the en 
gin* Into the chasm about 30 feet

Bert Rossetti was killed outright 
and Reese Morgan died as he reached 
the emergency hospital. Louis An 
derson sustained a compound frac
ture of the left arm, a dislocated hip 
and fractured ribs.

Munson Rlnes sustained severe 
bruises and cuts on the face, and 
Tony Peasi la suffering from frac 
tured ribs.

Bert Rossetti, who was killed. Is 
one of the’ oldest miners here. H 

a widower and resided with his 
■on and daughter. Reese Morgan, the 
other victim, was about 3® years of 
age and leaves a wife and baby.

For Sale
New Modem Houses!
NEW 9 ROOMS, full base

ment, furnace ; first class 
finish, including plate 
glass windows. Fine view 
of mountains anti sea. 
Atout one acre of ground. 
Five minutes from ear 
line. Cheap at $15,000

COOK STREET, fine 9 room 
house, splendidly finished. 
Vet y fine electric fittings. 
Full basement and fur
nace. One of the beat 
houses on the street. Price 
is ..........  $9,500

OAK BAT, new 5 room 
house. One-third cash. 
Balance 1 and 2 years. 
Price....................$3,000
BUSINESS BUYS

VIEW STREET, near Doug
las. Choice business lo
cation. Per foot. . $850

RESIDENCE LOTS
OAK BAT—We still have a 

few lots left in Wilmot 
Place, but they have been 
going fast this week.

Cross & Co.
622 Fort Street.

Garden City
We have a block Of choice 

lets in this subdivision for *ale 
ut\ very easy terms. Ugh amt 
«Ify with excellent vk?w. Streets 
ar.- being graded and sidewalks 
laid; city water. Call and see 
UK about these gt once If yuu 
want a Une home site or a good 
investment.

McKenzie fc Russell
417 Pemberton Elk. Phone 1549

FIRE ALARMS
S-Government and Superior 6ta
4- Government and Batter- B ta
5- Menstee and Michigan Sts.
P~M#naies and Niagara Çta X 
7—Montreal and Kingston Sta 
$—Montreal and Buncos Bts.
$—Dallas Road and Btmcse St

U—Avaln Road and Government St 
1*—Chemical W jrka. He St.
14—Vancouver 8t. ami Burdette A va 
16 glas and Humboldt 8ta 
14-Fupert and Humboldt Bts.
17-Cook St. and FairfleM Road.

Ay* **4.,Rqckt***. „
IV-Mom HI and Kairfield Road.
M—Tate- and Bread Sta 
ZS-Government Fort Sta
14- Tales and Wharf Ita
28—Government and Johnson Bts. 
W-Dougtes St., at vh-terta Theatre,
JÏ—Blanchard end ▼Mw Bta 
SS—Br-mcer’s Arcade.
*4-Fort and Quadra Bta 
S—Tates and Cook £>Ok _ *
$4—Rockland Ave. and Bt- Charles It 
M_For* Bt and Btai '.ey Ave.
M—Fort St. and Oak T ay A vs.

Oak Bay Ave. and Davis Bt.
41— Pandora Ave. and Quadrr Bt.
42— Blanchard and Caledonia Area 
42—Cook Ft and Caledo Ave.
42-Pern broke Ft. and Spring ” _
46-Ols<**tone and Stanley Avea 
«7— Parlors Are. and Chambers Et
42— Quadra St. and lean's A va 
Bt—Douglas and Dteeevery Bts.
52- Government Bt. and Princes» Am
15- King's load ar Blanchard A va 
54-Government end Douglas Sta 
54—Oakland Fire Halt
57-T^mon A Gonna son's Mill. Orchard St 
52-Hlllslde Ave. and Grahams Bt 
Cl—Cormorant and BV -*e Bts.
C2—Disc-very and Btor-a Bta
43— Bridge and Jnhlt Bt».
14—Craigflowcr Road and Belton Ave. 
82-Mnry and Lime Bts.
67—Pleasant St.. St Moore A Whitting

ton's Mill.
73—Russell and Wilson Bts.
73 Say ward's Mill. Constance Bt.

. 74—Eequlmalt P.iad and Roth well St 
121-Gorge Road and Oatbally Road.

[ 133—Burnside Rc - * and Delta St.
1'.'4—Washington . v* '

Fire Dept Headquarters Téléphoné SM 
For fire only Telephone -O."

A Snap in Acreage on the 
New Saanich Car Line

29 Acres near Saanichton. suit
able for subdivision, with large 
waterfrontage, beautiful sandy 
beach.

Fmct SM»
One-tWrd raeh, balance 1 and 8

JOHNSON** CLARK
1410 atrg»t_

I University School 
victoria, b. c.

For Boys .
| Next term begins Tuesday, January 18. 

Fifteen Acres of Playing Field» 
Accommodation for 100 Boarders. 

Organised Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range.
| Recent Successes at McGill and R.M.C. 

WARDEN:
I Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A. (Cambridge) 

PRINCIPALS: —H
IR V. Harvey, M.A. (Cambridge) ; J. C. 
IHamacfe, Esq. (Lond Vniv.), assisted 
I by a resident staff of University inan. 
U'or Prospectus, apply to the Bursar.

Tour landlord lathe only one that. • .».u — - - i*. . « - ■ _.... V , ■ / .. - -- : ,i'.pnmtar oy n.
Too can’t cell your rent receipts. 
Every dollar paid far real le

Start now toward

A Home of Your Own
Paying 1er U with the money yeu 
would continue to pay for rent.
Let Vs Talk It Over With Yon

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor,

■ m AaskeHg RomL.~ ■ Phone Uto
pians and Estimates furnished free.

HOLT & ATTWELL
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

1303 Broad 81. Phone 21»
For sale, 200 acre* Kootenay district, 

or will exchange for city property.
(“hearer street. house,

fully modern. $3,W>; 11,400 cssh. bal
ance arranged.

Richmond avenue, fire-roomed, fully 
modern house, a good buy; price 33,721; 
one-third; easy terms.

Lot. 30x122, Just off Oak Bay avenue; 
$3)0; term»

Carey road, one three-roomed house 
and two lots; a snap, $1,000; ) cash; 
easy terms.

Empress avenue, lot Mxl28; price, 
$1,000; $400 cash, balance easy

i:M.Mai;i«*muj.!.tnsE
bent buy in the city 

is

Corner of Fort and 
Vancouver St

PRICE

$22,500
Good; Terms 

Fer sale 
Exclusively by

g RUSSELL & GREGG
R
I 107 Pemberton Build’ng.

SAANICH
ACREAGE

66 ACRES overlook ingUnion Boy, 36 sere* of which are under 
cultivation; the balance easily cleared. This property is well 
fenced, ho* a pood six room bouse, two good barns, an exbiust- 
Iess water supply and has fruit bearing orchard. This desir
able komrsite can be bought in its entirety.or either half of it 

esn be had,,The price for the whole is

1,000
On terme

F.J.Hart&Co.,Ld.
Vancouver 
New Westminster

PEMBERTON BLOCK 
VICTORIA,-». C.

Established 1641
Chilliwack
Aldergrove

Douglas Street
CORNER QUEENS AND DOUGLAS, splendid lot, 100 ft. on 

■_____________ Douglas Street.

Price. $48.000
This is a sure Money-Maker.

The B. C. Realty Co.
ty.rÿWï'iUfxj** wstnscstsB»swii*^.*c; : ■; - v.r.vjBtaat w-jnsrugwatiair.* *

623 Trounce Ave. Phone 2443

TOO LATE
The" 160 acres advertised at$iï.0O per enrols withdrawn.

All land around it has been advanced to 4100 per acre.
We eontrol the best frontage on Prospect Lake. We con

trol the key to its situation. This is worth looking into.
Our Metchoein subdivision containing the C. N. R. station, 

the Store and Post Office will be ready in a short time. Its 
worth waiting for. Let us tell you about it.

Betterton & Jones
Seal Estate and Investments.

ti-20-21 Premia Block. Phone 143. :<M>$ Government <1

SPECIAL !
EDMONTON ROAD, lot 49x127. Oh easy

GILLESPIE & HART
General Insurance and Real Estate. 1116 Langley Ht.

For Sale an Assured Income
BIX ACRES LAND in high state of cull 

bearing trees; 20 minutes from car line. 
These trees will produce at last

A. TOLLER* ÇO.
. • * •

■Util
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Twin Bargains
-IN-

Real Estate
There’s hardly a pin to choose between 
these two grand “snap" investments, so 

we term them “Ifwin Bargains”

hi Vpvf

QAA Splendid lot on Burnside Road, elose to Douglas street; just 306 feet off 
tP A)OW the new suburban ear line; will just about double,its value. Easy terms.

(p-J O A/l Grand double comer ou Boleskine Road, close to Douglas street. Sire 
(PilOvv 95x122. There’s # strong demand for property in 1 bene sections.

Spring is here aud now it’s lime to bestir yourself and secure that home you have been count
ing upon for so long. — —

REMEMBER THIS FACT:

Victoria Property Will Never Again Be Offered 
at Present Low Prices

If you don’t want to build, come in and look over our fine list of Houses for Sale; we can 
find you something suitable whether it's a cottage or a mansion. We've lots of “snaps,” fuit 
you must come quickly for them. The swiftest runner cleans up the bargains. More power

to him.

WALLACE & CLARKE
620 Yates Street

W. O. WALLACE Tel. 471 R. WILSON CLARKE

CANADA BOND OF THE 
ANGLO-SAXON PEOPLE

)r, Macdonald Delivers Splen
did Address at Canadian 

Club Luncheon

Look
BURNSIDE ROAD, two large lots, on terms. Price....4850 
HARRIET STREET—We have a choice block of lots on this 

that are beauties, at a snap. On terms. Each, at... .g800 
HILLSIDE AVENUE—Half block from Douglaa. a large 55x 

198 lot, with a 6 roomed modem bungalow. 1mm and fmit 
trees at back of lot ; *1.500 cash; balance very easy. Price
is.......................... ..................................................... 47,000

PRIOR STREET AND TOPAZ AVENUE. 1 fine comer lot in
this desirable locality at.......  ....................................*1,100

KING'S ROAD, two large lots that are money-makers. Look 
them up before they are snapped up by your précéder
at...................................................................................... 42,400

Phone
544. 0. H. Bowman & Co. ' S»?”

8 Mahon Building.

OHAND8TAND COLLAPSES

Hapulpa. Ok I* . March 10 An entire 
•PfUttn of iioatfi at the bt* arena for 
the Mnrrla-Hctnwk fight fell this after 
noon. Panic for a moment threatened 
It waa whtn iwten. however, that no one 
waa seriously Injured. Alwut 100 peo 
pie went down In the crash.

Later à smaller nectlon of seats fell, 
and sixty more persons were thrown to 
the, ground.

WILL TAKE 
OF MEXICAN TROOPS

.. , GREAT BARGAIN—Coi ner lot on Haul-
General Reyes #n Way Home *>

to Lead Forces Operating I Bu»dt«.

MORRIS WINS.

Hapulpa. Okla.. March 28.—Carl Mor
ris. the widely heralded “white man’s 
hope,” showed here to-day before a 
great crowd of « Uclahomana that he has 
class. After a.hot and gruelling battle 
with Mike Schreek. In which Morris 
mixed It freely from the gong, he hung 
the knockout sign on the husky Ger
man In the sixth round.

From the opening of the tiret round 
Morris displayed considerable ability 
and showed that he' certainly has the

5-SNAPS-5

ON

FIFTH ST., big lot, 4675 
CORNER ON HAULTAIN
at.............

THREE LOTS
each...........

CORNER ON 
AND COOK 

U)T ON 
"T,

4500
RTAN
4550

HILLSIDE
. 41,850

SHELBOCRNE
rrrr^.4450

All very eaay term*.

Harris & Sturgess
1219 Douglai

Next Merchants Bank. 
Phone 2681.

HAVOC WROUGHT BY 
ELECTRICAL STORM

Vlany Buildings Demolished- 
Two Persons Killed and 

Several Injured

nr Phone 94b H
ONE MINUTE

FROM THE POST OF- 
MCE AND THE EM 

PRESS HOTEL
A fine buainew lot that has 
2 frontages of 30 ft. each.

Price Only $250 
Per Front Foot

Terms very eaay. A snap.
Real Estate, Insurance.

kogerson
622 Johnson Street R

Mice h fin Public
I have resumed as s DUUtCTOK nf 

the DOMINION STOCK * BOND 
CORPORATION of Vancuve, tad 
have now no connection or Interem 

I with the said CAmpeny.
AftTHV* £. HEPBURN, M. E.

IsOh Angeles. Cal., March 28.—Wash
ington park. with a seating (opacity of 
S*(K>0, was crowded to the limit this 
afternoon for the opening game of the 
Pacific Coast League in Los Angeles 
between Portland and the Angels 

A big automobile parade of city ofll- 
îals. baseball magnates and fans left 

Jhe~e *ty -halt- at 1 p. m.. trayoUiiuf to- 
the baseball park In a roundabout 
route. Henry Berry. Frank Dillon. 
Walter McCreedle and the players oc
cupied the leading automobiles. A 
large crowd was waiting for the pro
cession wlrfn ft reached the part amt- 
the players ran on to the new grass 
diamond to the Inspiring strains of 

Dixie” and the cheers of the sperta-

Phlladelphia. March 28 —A SSVgPS 
electrical storm, accompanied by 
higli wind, which at times -blew with 
cyclonic force, swept over the northern 
section of this city shortly after six 
o’clock last everting, leaving destruc
tion in its wake. Buildings were de 
mol (sited, houses were unroofed. At 
the Tavony station of the Pennsylvania 
an unidentified man was killed. Many 
houses In this section were unroofed or 
demolished. In the manufacturing sec
tion of Kensington. In the northeast 
toward Tacony, several factories were 
destroyed. trolley wires were blown 
down, and roofs of houses were hurled 
to the centre of the streets.

Infirmary Damaged.
Pittsburg, Pa., March 28.—A wind 

storm throughout northeastern Ohio, 
portion.of West Virginia nnd- »Weetem 
Pennsylvania late yesterday caused s' 
least one fatality, Injured several per 
sons and resulted !n_ heavy financial 
loss HtenbenriHe, Ohio, was struck 
by the gale. The root was blown off 
the county Infirmary and the walls of 
several other buildings were blown 
down.

M«tr Kitted
Monroeville, Ala., llarch IT.— A cy

clone struck several small towns In 
this section aud left death and destruc
tion in Its wake. As far as known, one 
In dead and another Is reported dying. 
Passing over the country In an east
ward^ direction, the cyclone killed 
Xtephdn. Byrd and probably fatally In
jured Frank JtoCrory. Mra. Byrd and

ENTHUSIASTIC FANS.

Dr.-' J. A. Macdonald, editor of the 
Toronto Globe, who was the guest of 
the Victoria Canadian Club at lunch
eon In the Institute hall this afternoon 
delivered a stirring speech upon the 
higher patriotism which has for so long 
bean associated with Sh name. ■ Lind 
ley Crease, who presided, Introduced 
the guest In a few gracious words.

Remarking upon the peculiar position 
which Canada occupied in the Empire, 
Dr. Macdonald said that it was for 
them to play a great part in holding 
the Empire together, In. making the 
touch of it on the Oriental World re 
demptlve and strong, and In «***“* 
the1 touch of 1t on the great contiguous 
republic reciprocal and sympathetic 

I dêslr« f»r CÀilùda Do better servi 
than that of being the bond between 

— .Great Britain and the American repub
lic. in being the Interpreter of ohe to 

the other* understanding both better, 
rperhap*, than they understand. «adj 
other, and In taking the hands of both 
and clasping them together In a pact 
that no political exigency can ever
weaken or break. 1__

“That was one of the reasons why the 
present situation TnTTaMRle war err Tn 
tensely Interesting. For himself he 
cared far more for that International 
understanding than anything else.

There was no controlling body of 
opinion in the United States to-day In 
favor of any other position to be held by 
Canada. There was no Intelligent man, 
either In this country or In Great Bri 
tain or In the United States, who was 
in favor of the political union of Can 
àds and the United Htatee. Irresponsi 
ble men pf the press, and there were 
irresponsible men In the press, on both 
sides, untravelled men. were afflllvted 
with dreams, but fortunately they were 
not able to bring about their réalisa 
lion. V Canada could, either by treaty 
or otherwise, associate Itself with the 
United state* or with any other coun 
try for the promotion of the world 
peace, that would. In hie opinion, be 
one of the greatest boons that eSuld 
possibly come to her hand 

Hie other great point was In relation 
to the democracy of Canada. He claim
ed that there Was no democracy |n the 
world that could lead the way to the 
Canadian demoeracy But they must 
giàard their citlaenshle no as to pre 
serve and nourish that democracy 
They must guard against - the evils 
that had devastated Scotland, for In 
stance, and driven her men abroad In 
thousands. It may have been good for 
the world, but It was death to Scot 
land.

They must avoid the evils of the land 
systems that had led to ruin In the 
older countries of the world. They must 
see to It that no paltry immediate gain 
was allowed to sacrifice the great and 
permanent welfare of the future. They 
must conserve their land for their 
people, otherwise they would in time 
find themselves In the same position as 
the people of the older countries, with
out land altogether.

Dr. Mavdonr.'d touched upon a var
iety of topics, all bearing immediately 
upon the part which he desired Canada 
to play In the tiphttttdlng of the World.

His speech, delivered in stentorian 
tones, and with the rich and rugged 
eloquence for which he Is famous, 
made a marked Impression. At the 
close he received a great ovation. The

(Times Leased Wire.)
Mexico City. March 2» -It was learn 

ed here to-day that General B«™ardo 
Reyea had left Rome lent night lor 
Parle and “that he will be here In two 
weeks. Reyex will not take a aeat In 
the cabinet hut will become active 
Commander of the federal tr.Hjya 

hihuahua.

of foreign affairs and 
the new cabinet was sworn In here to
day at noon.

Act 1911
R^L,îiSonpoA,R^n «tranra The Victoria Special Elections

wood roads, new seven roomed house | 
commanding beet view In city, both hot 
and cold water, large basement, iylfte'1 
garden back and front., no rocks, owner j 
leaving for England. This la a splen
did buy. and should be seen Immediately. I 
Surrounding properties Increasing dally I 
tn value. Easy terms. Dalby A Law- 
ion. 05 Fort street; price 83.208. m28|

Municipal Notice o
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1911

in Chihuahua
WANTED — Two Industrious salesmen 

with good references to sell best adver- i , j
Using proposition to retail merchants. J PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby give-i 
Comm|Mton m cash on eoch order I tu the etcclor» of the Municipality ol 

~T5 nfMvinWRWr , TMi tSj **“ C>V ot Vletertav-thet t requlre-thr- -
Iowa City. Iowa. m281 presence of the said Electors In th.

FOR 8ALE—Victoria Weot. modern .lx- Vourt S00™ 11 the City Hall, tn the 
room house, sewer, electric light, hot I aforesaid City on Tuesday, the _§*h 
and cold water, bath, close to two car j day of April, 1811, from 12 (noon) 
Unes, school, etc. Apply owner, < ■ jto 2 p. m., for the purpose of electing 
f^gmeoy. «7 Hereward rg^_------- ?£?Lerwon. to repressed them In the Mu
lit. J^n'wwH.Whk B. W . Btoart Councl1 “ M»>or "r Aldermen
arrived ffasa- England. write. Ownwref*] The Sasds wR ssroi nation wfoanAfc-

TléTîvèrÿ. 'VIcroriar^' " apl I dates shall be as follows:
-With the exception of the ministers I FOR SALE—Automobile, seven eeetocl The Candidates shall be nominated ■ foreign affair» and of the Interior, | ÏK «riling, the writing ahaII be tub

estate, or sell half Interest to person | .
who will drive it for hire on equal I bribed by two voters of the Mantel 

Apply Harry Moore. 1012 Yates I parity ns proposer and seconder, and
*________________ ?^l|shall be delivered to the Returning

jjU«T FOB TO-DAY—Corner Humboldt I Officer- at any time between the daj« 
1 and Psawlll» 108x114 to 18 foot lane. 8MJNHnf the notlce and 2 p m, of the day 

* W. Clark! I°* the Nomination, and in the eventat-7 per cent. Phone «882. It.
BORN.

CALWELL—On the 26th ln*VT *ndI ... . ___ ,___ ___  ..._____ MBMI
Mrs. Walter Calwell a daughter. | jgahtm Block mSjof a poll being necewary. such pori

ESC Three choice acr... Gtanfurd arc-1 "«* *» «P»" OT Wvwtay the 7th,- 
nue, close to rail and sidewalk, beautl-1 day of April, 1811,- ffon) 8 o clopk 
fully situated. Hinder: 1203 Whittaker |a. m. tg -7 p. m. 1» the manner fol-

fWgi -----r-- -7— ■ j
in ' thr ‘

Too Late to Classify
FOR Till:__MOST POPULAR

FORM OF ADVERTISING IN 
TOW?,' TRY THIS COLUMN

UNK
for

FINE Mtlll.DINU lx)TH-Only Mu fan I For the office of Mayor. ^
from Oak Bay avenu., a f"?, ^l>uhl" court Room of th. City Hall afore corner. For quick sale only 81.880, on I
terms. National Realty Co. »ra28| w**. ; .

, oK TWO LOTS WAITED—Cheap I ONLY THREE DAYS LEFTr-To dtepoM[ Pnh
? ' Hoi ^ Times office «f that beautiful seven raomJd house m of Wards 1. 2p 8, 4 and 6, at the Pttb-
r iash. Box ». Tim------ James Bay district. The price has re-|Uc Market Building, Cormorant Street.

*7 Times.
Bay

•rently been red1 
U gping sway

dluçed |6M) MS the pwner ! 0f Whlch every person la hereby re- 
; J^**ionel Rea,ty I q til red to take notice "and govern him- 

> General servant; my ^ii ^ www^at street. w - self accordingly
family Apply between 10 4M WILLOWS BEACH-We have only five 1 n.iallfled to be nothin
m Tata, ,lre«. m*l lou l.ft, all tav.l, no rock. clow, to Thc' Qualified to tt. nomm

livin-maTf iMuibie seated, rubber tyred | beach, with an unobstructed view of Iated for and elected as the Mayor oi
' Mclaaughlln demoi’rai, nearly new. I straits and raountalrffe. Price only 8*0.1 the City of Victoria shall be such per

cht-ap. Apply 2«81 Rose street; phonel on easy terms. National Realty Ctk, |a„ ^ male British Subject» of
Government street. "‘•«the full age of twenty-one years; and

e

R2766.
LOST Between Johnson street on Doug-1AOREEMICNTS FOR SALE PURCHAS-|mre not disqualified under AMT law.

laa and quadra on Pandora, anow pair J^*"h JbUerman I »nd •>*''■ b..o for the all month.
u' '"/ÙTnd rlî.TB,Jr*a T ïr&l Fmm^“0"“ ** * “•‘*‘""^1 pr.,..d.ng the d.y of nomination

HOLLYWOOD PARK-tot MnlM: ~âpUo- KlUHTt-TWII PEBT FRONT AUK ON th* registered °-"er ln 
dld^'J^ltmi," ». L IB one-third Shayrnlgan L*ke; apl.ndld home alto Registry Office of Lend or Reel Pro
ciah’Mod terme. Anniy Hodgeon. Mc-1 and ck*e to railway : IbOOSi term» Wal- party In the City of Victoria of the a»- 
Call uni Blook. Douglaa street. na»| laoa A Clarke. OS Tataa atreat. "^janeaed value on the last Munk-lpalAp-

hIhiiain lu a snug five room cottage I SHAWNIGAN LAKE—Five roomed cot-1 sessment Roll of One Thousand Dol- 
îffRu^i* roadîlot tf.llH-.tj .mall •««. Z.'° "St.? '*"• ” more, oyer and above any rag-
M,ucir. îmhTîn h^ 5*. & «Ti; (*.SL « l«Vrml Judgment or charge, and who
CMh ba'îance «» a LJStiT Rumell *! _______________________agulare olherwlee duly qualified as Mu-

“ lXkb aNAP Thr»S|nlclpal voters
The persona qualified to be nomln -

cash, balance 826 
Oregg. JOT Pemberton Building I SHAWNIGAN

.■rutMTHT HriMF^slx acres la fruit, five! roomed cottage, 76 feet frontage on lake.] nlo^fouee^ bargain at 84.68»; IMn cash. 1860 Wallace A Clsrke^Lted for and elected as Alderman of
balance arranged. Ruaaell A Gregg. 1ÜÜ:___________ ;______^[thp City of Victoria shall be such p*
Pemberton Bidldtng. __ ____________ 128x120 ON HARRIET ROAD, ekiee to both IBOns M are male British Subjects of

r’.*,!'. I the full age of twenty-one year», and«.«M^ï'lve roomed ho—. nmr WSjw .Jtendld elle for factor, 
nn.ro airemt hiah and dry; beautiful I JJ™*- WaMace ft Clarke, ( 

Owner. Box A1717.1 street
peare street, high «4 dry^^«Uful | WaHace A CUrke. CB Tag ^ nQt dlsquellned under any law.

84.SOO Modern, two story, eight 
dwelling, near Fort and Quadra; a har-

«Un. 8808 cash. Owner. Box A17JV
tin.»

«Bal2» ON HARRIET ROAD, dose to both 
roomed | cars; snap at MOO. easy terms. Wallace| next pr<

ft Clarke, 6» Yalee street.

ive been for the six months 
pc^fllng the day of nomination

m30|the reglutcred owner In the land Reg 
A171LI SBK US FOR ~QV.ÂRTKR~ACRE MTTsIkRry Ogoe of Land or Heal Property 

Montera y avenue. Wallace A Clarke. I in the City of Victoria of the assessed 
îàCin^-One-thlrd acre land, five roomed I M Tatee street. I value on the last Municipal As

'rottage. large stable, etc., near 8326 PER l»T on three mile circle; IMIment Roll of Five Hundred Dollars
gain; **» cash. Owner, Box A171X, cash. IK) per month; buy one of these |or more over and above any regls
Times __________________ and double your money in one year I . ,lldempn, or charge and whoiaOOK THIS CP-11* feet on Cloverdale j * Ctsrke. K-D Y a tes ^reet^»^ | otherwise duly qualified as
avenue, and 28*4 feet on Ess street; good J FOUR LOTS ON BROOKE STREET, 
terms Hodgson. McCallum __Hlo<k.J close to Richardson street; sise,168x1»;_ _ __ ____ _______ Block. J
I>ôügla» street, next Merchants Ban|^2f(

to Blanchard street ; 84.000; easy terms | 
Apply Wallace * Clarke. 08 Yales St.^

HERE'S A SNAP—Corner of Obed and 140x122. NORTH PARK STREET.
Albina streets, overlooking the Gorge, f.............................. “
Six» 28: 8W» Hodgson. McCall um Block, i 
Douglas street. m38|

CÂRÊŸ ROAD- Two lots. I» feet front- 
age, three roomed house, electric light.
.«table, fruit trees. Il.fi»; half cash, easy 
terms. Apply Hodgson. McLatlum |
Block.' Douglaa street 

HAULTAIN STREET - 8»xlfl6l cement 
sidewalk past the property; prie 
quarter cash, balance «, 12, 18 and 24 
months. Marriott A Fellows. 619 Trounee 
avenue Office open this wiping. m2*

mwi. sir.. ••»!»». | nlclpal voters. v. . .
each;. ferma. Apply Wallace AI Given under my hand at Victoria. 

Clarke. 620 Yales street. • : niSvj British Columbia, this 28th day of
lose I March, 1811.

WM. w northcgtt,
Returning Officer.

chairman expressed the club‘e thanks 
to him and the gathering broke up with 
the singing of the National Anthem

— léonard Reid Jr Co. have Issued 
a v. ry atcrartiYc pamphli^ iHKfWIlf 
the Happy Valley lands whjich they 
are placing on the market In small 
holdings. - This new suburban sub 
division Is on the line of the Cana 
diet) North*»»», which wlli. ha.vv u sta
tion In the heart of it. The pam 
phlet and map accompanying It give 
Information that will be a surprise to 
many V’lctorlane

Jilfru V rniiR i-vi ' 1 *■ y ■ # . -11
tTiree cKlMren and Mra. McCrory and 
four children were Injured. The Byrd 
and McCrory homes and other build
ings wgr* destroyed. Fifteen other 
buildings wore reported damaged. At 
I’.xtriia a number of buildings were de-

Your Ad. Should be There 
When The Ad-Reader Gets 
—a Pair of Scissors I—

When the ad-reader gets busy with 
a pair of scissors, and begins to clip out 
ads yours OUGHT TO BE THERE.

For these dipped ads serve as mem
oranda on little trips—little buying ex
cursions — shopping, house hunting, 
property hunting, servant hunting 
trips. They decide the trend of tlie 
day’s quests. They influence the day’s 
business deals—more than that; they 
initiate them. Many of the day’s deals, 
sales and purchases would not have 
been made at all but for them. Bo have 
your ad. in the Times when thc ad- 
reader looks for « pair of scissors.

DVVHI.K VOKMCIt McNeil! BIUI MODI - I ___ . . pi.^x'
erey. overlooking. Hhoel Bay. eplendl.l iThC ViCtOfitl Sp6CI3l tlCClIOnS
Site. 11.400. N»r terms. Wallace *| 1 r ,

Act 1911Clarke, ( m2» I
WOMAN WANTS DAILY HOUSEWORK 

Bwx :rr* Times ap3|
ONE-QUARTER ACRE, bordering city 

limite ; high and dry: suit chjcken^, 8M0.1 
terme. 407 Wilson street^ _____ap3j

pbi iAwa' iwn hr.i 1 WANTED ft»*>m and ^txiard for two [ 
MARRIOTT A IhU-OWS AND RE ymlng m#.n, wtrti private fM.nily In Vlc.-

__________ _____________Si___rt-I toria West preferred. Box *74 Tiroes
HAULTAIN STREET (late Third ________________ *__________ •"»*

W SMTrmmc* t CORlK)VA BAY WATERFRONT About |
terms. Marriott & Fellows. 619 Trounce | |#n arree wlth nicm ^vsn roomed UUh-1

galow. the price Is only 86.58* on terms I 
to suit purchaser. Hlnkwm Siddall * 
Son. Grand Tlieatre Building. Govern
ment street. m»|

avenue. Office open this evening.
MARRIOTT A 

«•suite
FELLOWS AND REAL, 

m2* I

Municipal Notice
ELECTION OF SCHOOL 

TRUSTEES

DOUGLAS STRKKT «1X1». »-nif-hu»ln«ui 
propurtv; pri«*e 83.15*». easy terms. Mar
riott & Fellows. 619 Trounce avenue 
Office open this evening. *****

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given

MARRIOTT * FBLLOWB AND REAL

S E CORNER COOK AND HILDA; —

Fellows. 619 Trounce
OP»»» * ____ "''"I i^aweon. 616 Fort

H E CORNER K1 NO'B ND HHKL- | ÿA,,tk,y, j, R<>A~I>—Corner loi

LARGE MODERN HOUHE. Bay street
near Doyglas. price. F-WX on terms to j fo Electors of the Municipality of
front puï- th** city of Victoria, that I require the
« hsser Hlnkson Hlddall * Son, Graml I presence of the aoJd Electore In th«- 
Theatre Building Government street |Court Room at the City Hall. In th«

_____________ _______________“ àforwld , Cttg,„«»;
fyfflcel HARBINGER AVENUE-FIne. high lot. | jay of April. 1911. from It tnoom 

$1.860; finest on this avenue Dalby A] $ m for the purpose of electing
iHeven (7) persona as members of the 

enM ver.. ..hsv I FAIRFIELD RUAD-Corner loi. I i<rM.r(4 of Trustees for Victoria Clt>
tmurne streets: *2x138. \+r\ eas> II lou- this Is a real snap Dalby g ,,fM*rn OT *•«"”"terms. Marriott A Fellows. 619 Trounce ^'^«sFort street m2* School District,__ ________ .
avenue Office open ihls evehlng. «ffl- :rr} Anv person Befiig a TiouschoMer In

MARRIOTT A FELLOWS AND REAL of lhe Ha>-; C.SJT the School District, and beta* a Brtt-
dktate.________ . - ___________ÎÜ?? Dalby l^awson, «1» Fort street. ish Subject of the full ag«- of twenty

800KE LAKE TALLY-HO-J NIAGARA KTREETTwo large loTs'. nev <me years and otherwise qualiltcul by
leaves Fltsgerald’s. I ' Menfties street; particular» from Dalby I the “Public Schools Act to vote at
dH> Saturday I l^wson. 615 Fort.xtpfL,..- ......... ......n^|an election of School Trustees in the
rent Leave ordeiw at .Shore s hard- j WANTED-Listings of houses and l»»ts In ^ald School District Is eligible to be 
rent i^a%e orner. -------- • FsftHtebi dbllrieta., W««l,TFrrM

—---------------------------------- ——- . , have several clients waiting. Dslby I —. Qt nomination of candl-YOUNG MARRIED WOMAN wants posi UnoQ, «6 Fort street m2* The mode or n m'm niw^k *dHvsP Box Vrimesl hJ ^I The Candidates shall be nominated

office. .
LEAVE OR RING U?. Victoria Hat 

Works; hats made like new; note new 
address. 844 View; phone 2W. mtf\ 

SEE JON EH fair flat* bottom boats, long 
ladders, steps, ladders, etc; HXB Yates

SATISFACTORY LAWN MOWER grind
ing guaranteed at II. M. Wllson'a ma- 
hlne shop; Market building

SAFE REPAIRS Combinations re-set: 
reliable work Weltes A Knapton 610 
Pandora, near Government street; phone |
2d8 ;_____________________

TO LET—Room and board With private] 
family, use of sitting room and bath, 
terms moderate. Apply to 2644
street _______

WANTED-A first class ticket to Chicago 
foe- lady, medium dark, mtddleaged

subdivision, within the eight mile circle] * ------ Mh_„ ht, -u|,.
of Victoria, on the line of Canedian | in writing, the writing shall be su 
Northern Pacific Railway; for fruit ]scribed by two voters of the Munict- 
growers. truck gardeners, poultry rats-] ... 4»roi»oser and seconder, and
er« and all who like country life an*td|P«* delivered to the Returning
pleasant surroundings. Come in and |p»t | shall be aeuv . H »
illustrated bo*»klet. Leonard Reid A Co., Officer at any time between the rtat 
428 Pemberton Building sp-1 (>f the notice and 2 p. m. of tho day

foY the Nomination, and Hi thw event 
lof a poll lielng necessary, such poll 

writ be "open on Friday, the 7th day 
of April. 1*11. m the B. C. Attar, 
bull,ling. No. «!« P«n,l»|. Avrnue
from » o'clock a m to tj' ™ • »« 
which time anrt place cacV elector 
who la duly qualified to vote for 
Mayor, will 1ta entitled to cast hie 
vote for Seven (1) candldate. for 

of the Board of Bchool

SHEEP
Commission
Messrs W. A. Drydcn and W K |Tri„',r„. but may only caat one vote 

Apply Box No. St. Tlmre m*l I Rich, the Commissioner» appointed by for ,nr „,ch candldatr. of which
LOST ”Ât MajaatiV thrâtr». SalVirda v j tha Hon. Sidney Flalmr, Htol»tqy of „v„ry p,r»on I» hereby r-n>'lre,l to 
.«ali* JJ5 return to Time, office: Agriculture, to undertake an Imeatlga- lske notk.» and govern hlmeelf xc
liberal mward._____________________ml* lion of the Sheep Industry with a view |mHlnely ,

ôïrîcif~gALK-Lot Ml "Rdmontoa road; to Its encouragement and development, olven under my hand at \ Iclorla^ 
W|M0- lot on Irene afreet, just off Burn- will hold meeting» In British Columbia „ ,lleh Columbia this Mth day « 

side. kW; beautiful lot on Colltneon, near ae follows: r‘ I Maw,|. i § 11
‘ ---------- ~ " “ KgmlMpA-City Hiltg~«lg4^y. April |Msrch- 1

3rd. at 2 p. m.
New Westminster—City Mali, Tues

day. April 4th, at 2.30 p. m.
Vioterve—City HeU, Thursday,

•th, at 2 p. m. ~
All persons Interested In the sheep |

Industry are cordially Invited to at- |

Trutch. Robert Wm Clark. Mahan 
block. Government street; phone 1092-^

WANTED—Toung lady to learn hair
dressing. Mr*. M 8ta niter 711 Fort 
street _ ' r ^

GIRL WANTED to do plain c«*ok1ng and 
help with kitchen work. Box-372 Times 
office._________ ______________

FOR BALE For few days only, one lot on
Rtickland Park, cheap, 160 cash, 8k* per 
month. Box 175 Times nt»

BIG VALUE-The two choicest lots An 
, Done street, each 68x136. cleared and 
cultivated; the two only 11.968 T. P. 
McConnell. Pemberton Building. mM

CLEARED LOT-^ear èboh. north '^hd.
46*130, a snap ftt terms T. P.
VfcConnell. Pemberton building
proved with cottage; nothing near this 
value on the street, only 88.M8; on terms 
T. P. McConnell, Pemberton Budding

.WM W. NORTHCOTT,
, Returning Officer.

O. O. O. FUNERAL NOTICE
The members of Victoria Aerie. No. 

It, r. O. E . are requested to meet at I

Ip, m. sharp Wednesday. March », te 
attend the funeral of owe Into Brother 
Fred Johns. V tatting Brothers are re
quested to attead.

T.T OOU>.
Worthy President

AMget
J. M. HUUHEB. Secretary

5418
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These Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day

<-

»

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead 1 

cent, per word per Ineertlcn; 3 lines, ft.ao 
per month; extra Une* 86 cento per line 
per month.

ARCHITECTS
WILSON, JOHN, Architect. 221 Pember

ton Block. Victoria. B. C. P. O. Box W. 
Phone 1692- Rea. Phone 2S4L___________

C. -BLWOOD WATKINS. ArchHwS.
Rooms 1 and 1 Green Block, cor. 
Broad and Trounce Av* Phones 21* 
and. Lit. ______________  '

L W HARÔREAVES. Architect. Green
Bib.. Room 12. Broad St. J4 tt

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per Insertion; t insertion* 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week: BO cents per line per manth. No 
advertisement for less than lOWnto.___

ART. SLAM

B 8 OKIFFITH. 14 Promt, RlocV, 1
Government street. Phone IMS

DENTISTS
DR LEWIS HALL. Dental Sunn

Jewell Block, cor. Tetee and Douglae 
Street* Victoria. B. C. Telephone-- 
Office, MT: Residence. ME

DR W. F FRASER. 71 Tetee Street.
Garesche Block. Phone ML Of 
hour? I K a m. to I p m.

FINE ARTS.
WATER COLOR AND OIL PAINTING

taught In your home by thoroughly com
petent teacher. Graduate of Albert Col
lege Holds gold medal. Taught «V* 
year» In "University of Puget Sound. 

’Address Mrs. D. E. Wllllto. Gen. Del 
Victoria. B. C.

LAND SURVEYORS
GREEN BROS-. fcltRDEN A CO.. Llvll

Engineer*. Dominion and B. C. L 
■iwreywa M4 Pemberton Bldg.. .Victoria, 
B C Branch offlcee In Nelaon <11 ynarel
end Fort George (1 year).___________m28

Ÿ ■ P.' dOATRt. P. U. T«and Surveyor mb* 
Dominion Land Surveyor, Room
Board of Trade Bldg._________________

OOR rl MrnRÉoOR British Cnîmnbl* 
Land Survevor* and Clvfl Engineer*. 
Ferrtrb MVlreeor. manager. ^h*m 
Chambers. R2 Tangier afreet P_ 0*27 
lit. Phone 1.604 Fori George OflKW. 
Second avenu». J. F Templeton» man 
aeer.

LEGAL
C- w PWADSHAW. Barri-te^ efo . Law 

Chamber*, pRation afreet. Wdoria 
IfTTHPlH. FT«HËR A SHERWOOD- 

Bamiriera. Solicitor*. etc . Runreme anU 
Fvcheouer Court Agents, orariice J» 
Patent Office and before RaVwav < om 
bffaalon Hon Charte* Murnhv. M ^ 
Harold Fisher L. P. SberwoOd. Ottawa. 
Ont. ____ _

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 11 ADVERTISEMENTS 

cent per word per Insertion ; 1 lexer!!®**1;
2 cents per word; 4 cents per wordier * 
week ; 60 cents per line per month, No | week, M cents 
advertisement for lesa than 10 ee^às.

A. F ROT’S ART GLASS. LEADED 
LIGHTS. ETC., for churches. *-bools,

Çuhllo buildings and private -dwellings.
lei" and fancy glass sold. Bashes 

glazed. Special terms to contractors. 
This Is the only firm to Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bam. Works and store. t4S Tates etrhet

CHWtOLM A CARRUTIfERS «re now.
located at their new bufldlng. 11* View
street, where Iheyhav* Ttre meet
date plant on the Island for the manu 
facture of leaded art glass, plain and 
bevelled British Plate mirrors, and any 
thing to Ihe rises line. Phone 2MA

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ICT.WCTRTO BLUE PRINT A MAl^ CO

1214 Langley street Blue printing, mem. 
draughting deniers to eurrevorF in
struments and drawing office snoot to*

boot and shoe repairing
THwfnvTT bffOF VACHTNFO^h*» bava 

proven eettahieterV ire ““ 
made ernree*1y tor shoe 
♦hem Htbha. I Oriental 
Pantaeag.

BUILDINO SURRLItS

Alley opposite

WAOH HAND AND m»AVFt* *?*+**!
teaming and contracting. **227
teams and single barses for aam. w 
ftomene. HI Jntmwm street. Telephon.
tit_________ ________ ;_____________ ____
RU4CDirRS ANO CONTRACTORS

w J Tpfw A CO.. Contractor* Êstb 
mate* riven for bungalows, etc. **
Prinoeea avenue._________________ . e11

W rvTON Bunder and Heneril Jobbter

MFCHANIGAL ENGINEER
HT G w TNTF.R PTTR N M T N A _2"" ' 

■ulttng Mechanical Engineer Office* 
BIS Parilon g«uar* Rea. 4* 
road. Phone 1W1

MEDICAL MASSAGE
GORDON-MT®* GORDON 8TETtART- *17 

street Maasare. manicuring. 1 
hairdressing, electric and vlbro 
treatment. Combings mod# up JU if

IfO o WJOPNFFtJT, Kwadlah MsHtfur.
r»i o>ori-*tee*t Phone IMS_____________

ifPÜ FARRVAN. electric Debt b»1h*‘ 
r**ri«rtl massage. W* Fort flt. Phone

SHORTHAND
|tint»ru A ND RCTTOOT. 1KB T,ro*d , Rt 

Rknrthend. tvnewHtlng. b^okkeeolng. 
telerrephr fhnrmiriily taught ■■ A- 
Maemtitan, nrinrlnal. ____,

fURKISH MATHS
Bt iWvR'f' iWK. Pr'f. A. T Parii’" 

Hours- Noon tiH m Idol *»•**' ladle» 
everv Mondnv 1ft a. m- fill 7 p m.

claltv Plana and estimate* ft,rnl«W 
on annlleatlon. Prompt attention riven 
to renatr* nr alteration* *3 Mason m 
T»hnne W«*4 _

T r»OV and Kotidey All Vt"d«
of rm.lr» lÿ.lro.1.» free. J. Partir. 
71 M «treJ*Kt Phone 1*1 

W Dt VWORD A « üHn Contractor» 
and RuRdera Douse* built on the 
«♦•itmcnt plan Plane. atBkrtricatlona an# 
'—♦•mate* ?» Prmberton Block Fhone
W* _________

c- l V'T-r « t e»T>rtPVTWR AND tOflUTVO 
FACTonT- A’ered Tonea builder and 
enet^actnr Fsttmatee given on hoiiae* 
buildtoes. fence work, alteraV im me Tate* Street. Office phone. Line 
Be* . RW*

R. RAWT.TVnff.
Oamenter and Put’dar.

Wty p rhmnnd Ave Victoria. B C.
E*tim*»»e w**« Prt««n* OMvwnM

BUSINESS DIRECTORY BUSINESS DIRECTORY
under thla head 1 
rtlon. J insertions, 

cent* per word per
_______ ... Itoe per month. N4

advertisement for lees than 10 cent*

er Insert 
rdf 4 cer 
per line

machinists APARTMENT HOUSES.
U HAFER, Ornerai 'jimchlnUt. N. tu MOUNT EDVARDS, corner Vancouvm 

Government et ret L Tel. * . I and Courtney streets. New apartment
METAL WORKS

B. C. CORNICE WORKS. 111! Fort
Roofing, hot air heeling, blow pipe worn, 
metal eelllnge, skylight». K.tlmet.s 
given tm^Ul sheet metal work. Lgll or

PACIFIC «n**T VET AI.

Phone MO. Apply Ao lb.
Every modern convenience and domestic 
help obtainable os the ^renalse* all

FOR RENT—HOUSES
TO LET—Summer cottage. Foul Bay.

Apply Lewis, *6 Cormorant. Phone 1111. 
• m3!

OPTICIAN
OVFR A QUARTEffoF A CFNTURT*^

EXPERIENCE and fine, modem euulp- 
ment are at the service of my pAtrone. I 
No charge for examination. |

" id on the nremlae*_ A. P. Hiytn,
I Ph-me 22* 

jîïiHÜxff
furnished cottage on Stanley avenue, 
near Fort street, with all modern con
veniences. Apply owner, 1318 h léguard 
street.- Phone R22*. m2S

grAtmd 
MR For

FRANK MELLOR 
112» View fft Phone 1M4.

PAINTING
Tutoring ContmsW^

POTTEBY WARE. ETC.
IFWER PIPE. FieldAV1te. GrmmdF
flay. Flower Pot* et* B. C Pottery 
Ce., Ltd., comer Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria, ft. C.

------------ ------ RÀWNSHOR—

#5r~SALE—aCREAQE
SNAP—One-half acre. Just off Douglas

street (on Oak street), for tl.MO. very 
easy terms. Shaw Real Estate L*. 
Pemberton Block. _______________ _J

is ACRES, water front. Union Bay, beau
tiful home, orchard, small ITuR. boat 
house, etc.. S12.W0. terms. McKllltcan.

5 ACP.K8. clow to h»sob. houw. .t-bla. 
chicken house. 4.W» .Irewberry plenIK 
smell frotte, etc . dees to Iremwny. 
school, church, etc.. *00 per acre, term* 
McKllllcan. Sidney 

I get IN ON ROBERTS POINT-1 acre 
block* water fronL cheapest water 
front on market. licRIltican, Sidney.

H. B. TÜMMON. «Into tar ang T 
motor, slate black board»: eett 
furnished. 622 Hillside avenus.
~ ^ SCAVENGING

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent per word per Insertion; S insertion* 
2 cents p*r word; 4 cents per word pet 
Meek; 60 cento ppr line per month. Ne 
advertisement for ces than 10 cents.

FOR BALE—LOTS
SATURDAY AFTERNOON AND BVKN-

ING-We are si ways open. See us for 
Investments. We have a large list of 
Wy pfWrtSN iiM W^Wt4rrttt*3m«w 
Real Estate Co . 383 Pemberton Block.

•li
FOR SALK-A beautiful homo «14*. 2 of

the ftnefct lots on Smith’s Hill, magni
ficent vffew, for sale cheap. Apply owner. 
1?4* Fort street Phone 1G9. ml5 tf

CHEAPEST LOT on Vancouver street, 
riowe to North Ward park* SL3Û0» tem*.

tone 471. tfrtr
HARBINGER AVE.- A good 

ti.SOA terms. Apply owner,
high lot. 
Box : 

m21 tf
2 FINE CORNER LOTS. fuU sise. 

Foul Hay road. 11.660 Apply owner. Box 
348. Times. m2*

HAPPY VALLEY LANDS-We hare this 
fine property for sale. It surrounds the 
first Cpnadton Northern station of Van
couver Island. Have a look at this 
property. Sold on easy terms. Shaw 
Real Estate Co., 3U8 Pemfcsrtoa Blvck^

FOR SALE-I»t 30, Block ». 
Prince Rupert. Apply owner, 
*12.

Section A 
p. V. BOX

FOR SALE A, couple of full slued lota; 
would sell cheap for quick sale. Apply,

Block of Good Lots

Six big choice lots on the comer of Edmonton 
jt— Road and Roeeberry street, for

$3,800
TERMS $1,500 CASH; BALANCE ARRANGED.

JOHN GREENWOOD
Real Estate Agent .

Telephone 1435 575 Kates Street

m2*
BUY

block
A gNAP-^Foe tele. Hi liiMBP rur-v ----------- — --------

torts real estate, 200 acres fruit lends. 3*j FOR SALE— Fourteen 
miles from Cession. For further p*r- 
ticulare apply SO Johnson. **• | cent.

___________  FOR SALE—FOULTRY AND EGOS
ROb*l!’ ‘JÏ7 I FOR SALK-Thoroughbred hl»ek Mlnorr.M. KUlk.n, 8M-| „„ „ . rit,|n.; m g,. Jgmro at gpl

VSr^gemmïniVdr!ïï,,Son«0«e. >SS I FOR RAIJC M. ger*. of lend, old W«ot

lots. Shelbourw,
_ 1100 cash, balance 6 per

Phone mi; MW Fernwood ru..L

and garbage removed.
SILK GOODS. ETC

road of I Mra. Jane Hondr. all

rwtXLTH Ot OBIKNTAL IMPORT*-
TIONS ot lowvel rod Silk embro'ilerod 
kimono., gold braided droMtng 
Ihv gfottMl of on went trout., fit tor 
o Huron; rfnbroMerrd crepe de cheneln 
length., corde* .like In meny •hodjo 
Quong Men Tuns, ml Oovernmont WL 
P O. - “

FOR BALK-Fl ne Inrgr
avenue. 2 minutes from 
*76. P. O. Box *48.

lot, Florence
Willows car.

m»FOR RALE-We will guarantee to AeMver ___
6-acre block* nearly all under ciUtlva-1 „ . double
32:5M .?v,c15..,hw,^Ln - ■ -

eggs. II a sitting 33» St James Bt. apl
>61K’lAT.E-1Dtick •ggs for’hatchlng, bfic.

per setting. Apply K- C. Bushel 1. care 
of Monday’s Shoe Store, 1227 Govern
ment street. _____ ___________ m*

| AYLESBURY DUCK EGOS, for hatching. 
11.26 a sitting. Apply evenings. 1412 Taun
ton et rest. » - * "■ at

week only at *68 per acre and up. Prices \ 
a»» advancing To decure any of this 
acreage at the above price see us at onoe. J 
G. W McAuley. Victoria Hotel Block. | 
Government street. Dated March 8th.

to *4,000; It Is worth It eaeUy, but until 
that date we can sell you this double 
corner for S3,M0; It ha* « strategic 
position; and should net a large and 
quick profit to the Investor. Shaw Real 
Estate Co.. 302 Pemberton Block, m2»

WERT'S BROWN LEOriORNR and
White Plymouth Rocks are prise win
ners and layers. Eggs. 11.50 per setting. 
J. West. Third street, off Rlcnmond road. 
Rub. P. O. No. L

REMOVAL NOTICE

STOVE ÂND RANGE ^ITTE^R I poR RALR-T acres of the choicest straw- I ixVT8 in Sidney from 1100 up. acreage
■ 1 "*"• ' ' 1 *' “ — * M *“ n—“* * - ****.■  *------ Ad.gFlfM—. g|d*

J. W BOLDEV. (-.rpeh*" »n'l Joblwr, 
moved to 1816 Cook etreet. Phone 13*.

HOT WATKR PITTRD, «teem engle
O. Mgldell. 08 Klllee eteeel. dig. 

TRUCK AND DRAY
JF.PBKN’g TRAN8FRRA—Phone 1*. » 

Mlrhlgsn gtreet. Furniture end pl.ne] 
mover*, rgpreroeg »nd truck.

berry and fruit tend in f.mous Gordon
lira,! dlltrlrt. beautiful view of the | 
Straits. Applÿ owner. 1248 Fort street 
Phone 147». 

from 8360 up. term». McKllllcan.

mis tf

garriage builders

ZE8 BROS., fuvnttur» and 
qgtvers. Phone 1,1874. ____________ _ ,

victoAi* rapcK Awn dhaT OOr-|
Telephone 18 Stable Phone 77*

riHAFv * jnx’rq hav* tor ’•al-.two new 
*xnre** wseons Corner Fort ana 
RUn «hard streets. ______

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
TVWBTFV * DtrifVE K^t^"-v Foc- 

nare manners A rood clean K>b wt»b- 
out >wr m*»s gnarsnteed Fbone ns ■*«■>. 

rnrûvfVS ?*T FÂ wrv - Defecttv* fine* 
fixed, rir Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra Rt

FOR THE BENEFIT of young women in 
or out of employment- Rf»m* ana 
board. A home from home. 764 Court* 
nay street

CLEANING AND TAILORING
rjvvTfl • rT OTHWR CT.FA VED reneteed.

dved end nree*ed: umbrella* and ne re
mis made, rualrri end re-envred 
flay W - r*>ker. ,we Tnb*»*«n St., just 
nest of Donri** Fbone T.t*f

UNDERTAKER____
W Ï HANNA Funere! Director end 

Embelmer Courteoue attendance
rhRoel 74» Tate* street.

lodges

COT.nvniA Ton-K No. 1. 1 O o. P
meet, everv Wedneodav eventtig Bt I "eloek In Odd Fellow»- Hall, pougla» 
.treat R V Fawcett. Ree Fee • V 
Dnvemment «treat

f*0r" r*T PAWTHDO. No 743. T D F
meets nn «ernnd end fburtb ^ondav o# 
each month to K. of P 
pun dore and Doneles street* V1*ltine 
Foresters welcomed Fin Rocv- L. 
Fv--«. P. D "~*nx *lft; J W H King 
p umm rUi*Fm>k»wl*ln street

w OF P -No 1. Far West T»od*e. FwMsv 
K of D Hell '•or TVuieie* e»*d Wtend^r* 
Rt t J T, R-nifb K of R AH

VfUTOPTA. Vo 17. K. of P. meets 
K of P Hell, everv Thnr*dev E 
ITautoRR **’ of R 4 8 Box 184.

X ri F. • counT imntwov
No eew. meets st Forester** HnH. IVoed 
Street. 2nd end 4th Wednesdays W F 
Wniieriom. Racy.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
VTmroPTA FMPÎ/1TMFNT AOENC 

Hein of all kinds furnished. A. Wright, 
proprietor. R2R. Yohnson street. Victoria 
B ( Phone 1264.____________ _

MPT p K TTRNKR—«ttiwtlnn» found
for domestics, etc., at 71* Fori street 
the Frchepee. Phone 1662. Hours. 1«

• f p, to.; tt6rs.-m- -

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company
CLEARED LANDS

The cleared lots at Quallcum Reach. 
Newcastle District, are now on the 
market in tracts of from thirty to forty 
acres. -----------------------

For plans and prices apply to 
L. H. SOLLY. Land Agent. Victoria, or 
L. E. ALU*. Local Agent. ParkavtU*

LAND ACT.

CUSTOMS brokers

WANTED KNOWN ~
office In business block Is available to 
reliable man with knowledge of book
keeping to return for service*. Address 
R Q. Drawer IM4. Victoria. m» ______

TAKE NOTICE. BEAL E8TATE MEN^ I ACREAGE. nCREAOB. ACREAGE—Very

T.FFMTVG BPOR.. LTD . Cuetom* Rrnk- 
ers Dut of town rorr»*lumffefiee well cit
ed KW Fori street TMeWVma Nk
Wrtrwerff'T^- Rnd'uoUvmt—i^n A gent. Britl 
Estate Prnmi* Biwlr. 1<W Government 
•Pelenbfme 18S1- Wee.. B18T1.

PAINTERB-Employmenl book.
Hall, business agent attends 

hone 2M8. -___________
Cleaning.

decorators

VFT.T.DR BWOR, T.TD.—Well paper*, 
natuts. oil*, nlste glass Orders prompt- 
to filled Phone tt| WS toft S»res4

THE ’ ’MODERN” - Cleaning. dyeing.
pressing, repairing- Try the new. tne 
up-to-date, the "Modern’ way. 13W 
Government street, opposite the Orabd. 
Phone 1X87. Four free car tickets with 
each order of II or more brought to ua

DYEING AND CLEANING
W C FtTFAM T>TF WDPWR—The lareeri

dvethg end cleaning works in the Pro
vince Cnnrtnr orders solMted. Tel. 
SAA J r Pentoew. proprietor___

FOR RENT- Nice new store. No. *1 Rkn-
flora avenue, with room» in addition to I 
hark Apply on premise»._______*»2o tf|

ROOKE 1AKE TALLY-HO I^eave» klts-
gerald Station, Tuenday». Thursdays 
and Raturtlays on arrival of afternoon 
E. St N train. Joseph OalwelL «241

TO l.ET- lusrge store 641 Yates street.
Apply McCandlees Bros., 667 Johnson _ ________ ____________
street. aP1 FOR RALE- 17 ft. launch. ! h. p engine.

and boathouse. Apply I>w1*. 
Phone 1111. m31

L N WING ON. 17m Government fctreet
Phone 28. 

ENGRAVERS
GFNFWAL ENGRAVER. Rtenril Cutter 

and Real Engraver Geo Cmwther. H< 
Wharf street, behtod Poet Offtoe.

FISH
VM. J WRTnT.ERWORTH—All kind*
fresh, salted and smoked fish In eea 
Free delivery to all narte of city.

FURRIER
FRED PORTER Taxidermist and Fur

rier. 1216 Government street.
JUNK

WANTED -Scrap braes, copper, sine.
lead, cast Iron, sack* and slf kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid victoria Junk Agency. 18» «tore 
street. Phone II*

DISTRICT OF. COAiT. BANG» TO. 
Take notice that Samuel O. Parker, of 

Bella Coo la, occupation bookkeeper. In
tends to apply for permission to purchase 
the following described lands: Commenc 
lng at a post planted at the R. E. comei 
of B. C. D. Go ’s Lot 237. on the west aide 
of South Bentlnck Arm. thence west 
chains, thence south 20 chains to timber 
lease 17508 gnd B. C. D. Co.’e Lot 1* 
thence east 80 Chains more or less to the 
Shore line of South Bentlnck Arm. thenc* 
north 20 chains along the shore lino to 
point of commencement, containing H» 
acres more or lee*

SAMUEL O PARKER.
B. FILLIP JACOBSEN. Agent 

September 10th. Hit

LADIES' OUTFITTING PARLOR
ALT. KINPB OF 811.KB >nd Van, „ Im.

ÿortea dlroct trom Chink. lAdleT tail
oring don. to order. tUfKoo, MS CttgE 
street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
AND JOBBING 

Pedersen. Tree
GAR

mining
LANDSCAPE

DENER-C Pedersen. Tree pruning 
and spraying a specialty. 846 Pandora 
aven ue. Telephone LI I* *U

W inTClïÏNSr gardening In all branches.
Lawns made, gardens laid out. pruning 
and' spraying. First-class work guaran
teed. Estimates given. 1811 Oak lley 
Ave . city.

"LAND REGISTRY ACT."

IN SrHE MATTER OF AN APPI.1CA. 
TION for a duplicate Certificate of Ti
tle to loot 13. Block 3. of Block "A."

1 /

812.
NOTICE 1» hereby given that It Is 

niy intention at tlte expiration of one 
month from the first publication hera- 
of ta issue a duplicate Certificate of 
Title to said land Issued to Phoebe Gil
bert on the 18th of March. 1*08. and 
numbered 17448 C. ‘ '

Psted At l-»nd Reglgto O «V'<\ Vie 
«.tig, B. C. this 11th day of March.

• «. Y. WOOTTOK Rogtetrer-Gonorol

iBSeesa
ADVERTISE IN THE, TIMES

E. J LAING. landscape and Jobbing
Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying 
epeclaltv. Residence. 1M» Psndora J 
Phone L1487. Ofllce. Wllkerson 
Brown’s Greenhouse, corner Cook

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON A CALDWKLL-Hack and

livery stables. Calls for hacks promptly 
attended to day or night. Telephone 4* 
711 Johnson street.

RICHARD BRAT. Ljverr. Hack end 
w ... „„ ... Bearding Stnhlee. Hacks on short

Wocidrand Park. Vhnorta Itortrtot. Map ^j^n^n stS&L? C°aC"'

CIGAR STAND.
THE BROADWAY, ttt Yates street.

Candle* stationery and toilet requisite*

ELECTRICIANS.
CAKVBR A MCKENZL..

trictans and contractors, 
motor work à specialty. Telephone 716. 
ÇrTt F. Caitwr. IdfIB G. G»------

practical elec-
Tclephone and

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY, LTD. 

The white laundry. We guarantee ftrst- 
c4as« stork and pro tpt delivery. Phone 
1017. 841 VlewMnaL

LIST TOtTR PROPERTY with Ojîi |
Leighton. 721 Fort street Phone 2OT

8 ttj
... , .____ FOR SALE—HOUSES

’.nd' jh’rkln,'houro. I'htro’ro^d rot-1 WE HAVE fiVY*RB tor ftvo, «1» »nd 

tags, unflnlahed. with material to tinier

THOMAS CATTKRALL. builder and gen
eral contractor, naa removed to ** Fort 
street above Quadra- Tel. * '

FOlt -RALE—Seven acres close to V A R.
station and proposed B. C. Electric sta- 

• a from ’

SF.WERAGE ACT

WATCH REPAIRING________
~PFfTCH. 1418 Douglas Street. «P**»1*!
of English watch repairing All kinds 
of cloaks and watches repaired.

Y, W. C. A.

a number of small fruit trees etc Ap-I 
ply. L. J Duval. Royal Oak P. O «J»1

| A FARM FOR TOU Only I
farm Is only nine mile» from \ Ictoria. 
Situated on good road, and In «'entrai 
location ; some rock and »ome good land: 
a suitable sheep ranch, and will some

Esquimalt Ssrwsrage District

NOTICE
A public meeting of the property

seven-roomed houses with modern con
veniences. Let us have yours listed, at 
once; we can sell It. Welch Bros A <- «>••
10W Government- street. *P1.
^t, m'.i.'.T pnr R-RftoM HOlTaÊ. holdor. In thl» Dt.trlct I. '(by order of 

gltvhen and good haoement. good lot, the public meeting of the property 
good location. 11.wo. »»o root!. Apply holdero held on the Mth February 1»1J) 
Bo» *«. Time.. ______________ ^Tlcalled for Thureday. March 30th. 1111.

day subdivide; you deolre an Independ-1 (.0gy FIVE-ROOM HOME (over Jomoolgt the hour of I p. m.. at thé Lem peon 
" Boyv. rtooe to oehooh eer end hooch, street School House, fpr the perpoee of

*3300. term. Apply Bo. 365, Tunc. __ ] c-lectlog Coinmlutonera for the dis
trict

All property holders are urgently re

MISCELLANEOUS.
l’aé of furntohod |

why not thoroughly lnvo.ttg.te 
thl.. Only » few d»y« at ttdo 'Igor» 

Shaw Rest E.t.te Co., » PemherKm
Rloelt.____________________________

FAIRF1KI.H ESTATE—One half sere, 
and »v ettuoted that euh-divided It cgn 
be ootd .1 e nreflt of » per contl 1U 
price to only «tlOO; It to « rorner. end to 
facing o wide street, with rower con- 
neetlono, tote aro rolling In the «ante 
locality «or MOO and IL«0 Shaw Real 
Estate Co.. M0 Pemberton Block m3»

FOR SALE. CHEAP—Five-roomed bun. 
alow, fust built ; dhgatow. fust built: dining room «n‘l.,?®n' ouested to attend. BrH,irlrôKLîd"'t%î'fm^’bolhrrom; A. R WOLFENDKN.

large pantry with bins and drawers; I Secretary,
full basement: lot 60x13» feet: rich loam: 
one block from Oak Bay avenue and |— — *

March IsL 1»1L .

0$property. «"Pembroke street, 
for sale. Mrs. J. B. Smith

car- price. *GM: WOO cash, balance O» 
per month. Including internet. Apply, 
ffwsr; phssto WEE ma NOTICE

lasbor ! 
dally

ehok-o-piorro m ftvn "and tea-acre htoeai I LOVB1.T NEW LOME, very convent- 
about » mtnuteF -alh from the pron~e« wtty Jroated a^ orotmd h_W> JS Iw THE 8VPREMB COURT OF 
car line, about IS minutes trom 887,^îme^ ^ | BRITISH COLUMBIA.

In the Matter of Carl Hoering, De
ear line, about 13 
Price, are very reasonable, 
rood.. Water fsellltle. to each piece 
very good About 8 mile* from town. 
Apply C. C. Pemberton. 1*1 Tate» Wt

FOR EALE—ARTICLES ___
FmVr 'frei'cer ticket, with | FOR gALE-CIgar otan4 doing good boat-

for cash; good 
Apply Box No

location ; chear 
156. Times. m2»

TO BE SOLD a sacrifice as owner is ■ U.M„ - th_obliged to leave the city, a beautiful ceaxed, and In the Matter of the
«lx roomed bungalow standing upon two I Official Administrator's Act.

■‘‘7’. /J™ '™,tr^îi Notice 1. hereby given that, under an
A,,,y OW' m* order granted by the Honorable Mr 

Justice Morrison, dated the 8th day of
i HUAS ;

STRAWBERRY PLANTS for .ole. 
Scott. Ml. Totmle P. O. ____

8. H

FOR BALE Steamer trunk. MM; 
* '*--------- llg* E«:

sortd
leather vails*. I8 60: large sis*» canvas 
bat. 11: horsehlde gloves tor. rsnraa 
gloves 2 pairs 25c. ; m*n s ribbed 
er«. 76c . 8 day watches. 18 Jacob
Aaronson’s *w»w and second-hand store; 
phone 1747 572 Johnson street \ Ictoria: 
4 doors below Government. ___________

D1VHKRS STREET—Two new five-room- March| a. D.. 1111, I. the undersigned, 
*,W0; n° was appointed administrator of the es-

I toting hourf ute of lhe above decwed An P»rtteeB^oBrD^SttSwH^S ^»ng claims against said estate 
leaving city. Apply 28 Slmcos street, a 10 «r® requested to send particulars

same to me on or before the 8th day ofWANTED—Owners to list houses 
or rent with us. Shaw Real 
Pemberton Block. Phone Mi

RACRirtCE—«
| ni» tf

TO RBNT—The Palms tea and refresh
ment rooms, corner Niagara street and 

ÀF

magneto,
Cormorant.

Beacon Hill park Apply Thomas p0o saI.K-2 nln*»-foot show cases. An- WILL EXCHANGE 7 roomed house..... . ..m. w___ l~.. — »__ —, VI, f,.et o 1 ..._ ..... m* I . . ....... -___________- A__ 1 .. iPlhnlsy, 
B. C.

1286 Langley street. Victor!* 
m2»

SrEAT BACRIFtCE—4 roomed, fully
modern house, large garden, near High 
school. 82.560; 8380 down, balance easy i ( M h 1$11 
Apply owner. 132U Rudlln avenue, after |OI MBrcn’ 
six evenings.

Tn

April. Itll, and all persons indebted to 
the said estate are required to pay such 
Indebtedness to me forthwith.

Dated at Victoria, B. C„ this 23rd day

North Saanich; one hundred Acres or ----- -----

ply 823 Yates street.
LAWN ROLLERS FOR 8ALF. 

SÛT rtetAMo1'street."

good locality, for acreage. 
228, Times Office.

Apply Box I
mtt

WM. MONTE3TH,
Official Administrator.

there by, about « scree under cultiva-1FOR sAl.E Choice Island i 
tion: house, been. etc. Apply by letter 1 rîoV,r ^ay. bated or loose; 
to, Nre. jÿ an<*’ A bred roadster filly. 3 years .dale. North Saanich P.
F YOU WANT a chicken farm, see me.
McKlllkan. Rldnsy. .............. m9

ELECTRIC ART STUDIO—Photography
and enlargements. Poet cards a spe
cialty. 1306 Government street, upstairs.

timothy and 
also a well

bred roadster filly. * years old. F. T 
goose. Raanlchton. V Sk fl. Ry a!6 |

OFT A SANITARY PORTABLE BATH 
APPARATVS-Can be used to any room 

v without Inconvenience : running water 
onto touche* th.» body: the effects of j 
tbs bath most Invigorating. Price onto' 
17 50 Try one, you won’t reeret It; all 
goods ~us ran teed Millar will tell vou 

~all-gfeout R. >74 Hillside Ave. IM tf

Improvements, large lot, snap. O 
Box 280, Time*

HELP WANTED—MALT"
WANTED An 

hand. Rtllea,
upholsterer, good general

Fort street.
WANTED—Experienced builder*’ hard

ware clerk. Apply B. C. Hardware Co.. 
Ltd. m28

mcEUinoiu.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF GEORGE HENWOOD. LATE OF 
THE CITY OF VICTORIA, DE
CEASED.

Notice Is hereby given that aU persons 
having any eiatm* or demands against 
the lato George Hen wood, who died on 
or about the 26th day of December, A. D. 
191». at the City of Victoria. In the Pro
vince of British. Columbia, are required

POST OFFICE GUIDE
—|

Vancouver end Eastern Canada.
Close dally at I p. m. and 11 p. ■* 

Due-daily at 1.# p. m. and 7 * m.
United Kingdom.

Close Wednesday and Saturday at 11 
p. m.; parcel post, Friday, at I p. m. ,

Due Monday and Tuesday at 2 p. tn.| 
'parcel post. Wednesday at 7 p. m.

Beattie and Eastern United Stats*
Close dally at 4 p. m.
Due dally at 2 p. m.

Stewart.
Close Monday and Wednesday at S p. nw 
pue Saturday' and Tuesday at 7 p. ou

Prince Rupert.
Cloak Mnrrh 4, 14 -nd 2.">. at 3 p. m.
Due March 12 and 22. at 7 p. m.

Clayoquot and Way Port*
Close March l. 7, 14 and 20, at 1» p. e».
Due March 6. 12. 18 and 28.

Quatsino, Kyuquet, Ports via Her*
Bay.

Close March Y and 86.at 10 p. m.
Due March 12 and 28.

Albqrni.
Close Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

at 8.80 a. m.
Due Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

at 7 p. m.
Comox, Cumberland. ——/.‘“7-----

Close Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
at 8.30 a. m.

Due Tuesday at 12 to p m., and Hunffay, 
Wednesday and Friday at 7 p m.

Sidney and V. 4 8. Point*
Close, except Sunday at 7 a. m.
Due. except Sunday, at 7 p. a*

China and Japan. '!x—i
does March 4.6,13.80.24.25 and M- 
Due March 2. 3. 6. 7. 12. 13. 14. 18. ». z* 

26. 80. 11 and April A
Australia and New Zealand.

Close March 4. 4. 22. 24 and April L •
Due March 8. A 10. April 8 and 4. 

Honolulu.
Close March 3. 4. 6, U. 14. 17. Zl, 24. » and 

April 1. ,
Due March 7. A 11. 17. 1». 28 and April A 
Dawson, Atlin, White Hobs* Et* 

Close March 1. A A 14, 1», 28 and 2*

MORMON ACTIVITY,

Officials of Church in Utah Deny 
Charges and tVelcome Investigation

INSURE YOUR HOME, household good* 
and cloth tog in raUafcl*. oumaanid* M
correct rates, with Currie St Power, 13M H *w.- „»
IXtuglas street Phone 14*. m2S | FOR "AI^Tn^ 1^”Mnrm** a2.

TENDERS will be received for putting a 
new corrugated roof on the warehouse [ 
of this company. For particulars apply 
to Albion Stove Works, Ltd., Pembroke | 
street. *l

alfalfa meal. SI per.sack of 186 Tba^ An- 
ply to B. O. Halgh. Royal Oak.

HELP WANTED—FEMA'.B

WANTED—Smart youth In shipbuilding _ „
office; one who Is willing to work and to to send by poet prepaid or to deliver to 
learn time-keeping, bookkeeping, etc. the undersigned, solicitor for the Domln- 
Reply In own handwriting, giving age. I lQn Trust Company, Limited, the Admln- 

'teferences, etc. P.O. Box 629 r~** "

DRESSMAKING done at ladles' hopsee i 
or at address below. Mrs. Roberts. Hg 
Cook street. n

TO LET .arge two story brick building, 
with basement, suitable for factory and 
warehouse. Apply L. J. Quagllottl. 1516 
Blanchard------------------a*»***.----  ml» tt

MISS Wll-SON. dressmaker, M8B Oak'Bay 
avenue. Phone 977. al41

WANTED—A general servant for a email 
family. Apply at No. 719 Cook »tre*r

WANTED A girl from the Old Country 
a* a'' maid In a smell household of Iws peoole Telephone 26» tor appointment 
or call per#<mally at 1560 Pandora axe^

g. ' ' rsr
OTBL WANTED.

Johnson.

_______________________________________ f istrator ®T T*T*«ltr OWfiPlT» ^Tfwnri»*
WANTED- Men and women to learn the I their names and addresses and Nil P«r* 

barber trade; a special rate to the first I tlculars in writing Of their claims and 
twenty studenta; the largest and most | statements of tkelr accounts and the 
complete school to the Northwest. Learn j nature of the securities, If any, held by
a trade to be Independent, wages 811 to them. . w _____
8*5 per week, when qualified. 6*all or And take notice that after the 26th day 
write for free catalogue. The odlgtnal of April. 1911. the said Dominion Trust 
j. A. Molar Barber College haa Just Company. Limited, will proceed to dlstrl- 
opened at 848 Main street, Vancouver, but* the assets of thé said deceased 
j) c a7 I among the persons entitled thereto, hav-

WANTEP-Bot 'to Irotro to b. mi-rt.o-'"» onl1' ‘h* "'*Un*
luring iewelkr. W. H Wllknrron. (31 tf | »h.ll lti»n h»v«_h»«lnotlro; ,na ttolUi. 
. -Fro.--- ■ r • “ * ■ ■ ni in mi mwif i imi—i t gaifl Dominion Trust t ompuny, Mimttd

A_nh, i IXM5T AND FOUND. will not be liable for the sold assets or
m» WANTED Tk» P»rtT t>.t .rota.nüîjî | ;SjFJ*Saf ^tLÏT.7'.

THE "EUREKA*’ BOLE, guarantèed to WANTED-Young girt to do light house
cure rheumatic* Apply McCallum Block,1 ^ - - ------■ ™— 1
Douglas and Yates, or 809 Burdette are- work: country girl preferred.

wPA.^rEm»fd.,rr3r.'iv.,r,nc,r«:
goods in some parts of city will cost you J e «nd il a m Mr» F B. Pember-1

. Uéy . SroT, », .iron not thro h.v. rerolvro
Datéd at Victoria, B. O., the 22nd day of 

March. Mil.
ALEXIS MARTIN,

off Dougla# street car on Sunday after
noon. engraved Initials J. M. N. on the 
handle to return same to B. C. Electric

r."î "Vn ,r0Ubk!' *' '^ I 303-6 Prmbérton Building. Vlrtorie.,^. Ç.
l party.Is knowin___________________ | Solicitor for Wlthln-Named Adminis

-« ye*T". In reliable com- , 
A-Fbwer, 1214 Douglas

only |4 for three 
panics. Currie i 
street. Phone I486. m28

CAPITAI. CARPENTER AND JOBBING
FACTORY—Alfred Jones, builder and

WAN
■*nctorla Steam Laundry, M6 Yates street I

STRAYED ON Wf PREMISE8-One
light Jersey row with head halter. Ap-1 
ply II. Blrkley, Dublin avenue, pff Toi-1 Notice of" Transfer of Licence.

ROOMS AND BOARDcontractor Esttm-'-a given on house* . ______________ _ .ir.-r...
building*, fence work, alteration*,;.*&» FU'it NISI I ED ROOMS-M2 Mk hlgan ST 
ter Yates street. Office Phone L1838. | Rei4 anl
Re*. R1«S

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR HALE— Four fresh calved cow* with

Phone R914.______ »Pl
TO IÆT-»-Oiw large and two smaller

LOST—Between Government street and 
Burdette avenue, a green atone locket 
with three pearls. Reward 86, at 107 Gov 
eminent street. ~ ■

rooms, with breakfast If desired 
"Maplehurst," MSI Blanchard Ahre. m»

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

calve*. Corner Tojmle , 111 ̂  rngPQWTAHl.Y FURNISHED ROOMS.
FOR BALE—One Jersey cow. cheap (pedi

gree!. several grade rows, and four [ 
heifers in calf; also one nice draught J 
filly. M months old. W. Grimmer. Wee 
Pender Island. , ■ ■. ml» |

JAMES BAT -RALE ffTAHLEff. «S Fytolr 
street. Homes bought, sold or ex 
changed. We have a number of young.! 
horses, suitable for driving or general 
delivery. All horses can be tried in 
harness. Phone 539 a*

with-board, new house, on Hilda street. 
Phone LI 461 * a 10

HANDSOME FURNISHED ROOMS to
let. with use of kitchen, quiet, ptei 
house, with large garden, right oa car! 
line. Mrs. Walker, city limit* Esqui
malt road. Phone M162Î.

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK—Best locs^
tion. no bar. strictly first-class, special 
winter rates, two entrance Coiaer | 
Douglas and Yates. , Phona JH.

NOTICE Is hereby given that appli
cation will be made to the Board of 

to38 {Licencing Commissioners of the City of 
Victoria, at Its next sitting, for a trans- 

- —, fer from me to JOEL KEREN of tbs II- 
WANTBD-Room and board, with private ^ .. HD.r.tlloue .nt| fermentedfamily, use of sitting room and bath, lienee to sell spinuioue ana lermentea 

terms moderate. Apply to 2844 Rose liquors by retail on the premises known 
Street. m28 as the "Victoria Hotel.” situate at the
--------------- —---------- ----------------- ------------- North West corner of Johnson

GOOD COOK wants to rent cafe, restaur- GovPrnment Street* Victoria. B. C. 
ant or boarding or kitchen and dlplng - . , th- îst of March. 1911room In hotel J. L. Case. General De-1 ^‘«d the 1st day or Marcn. jsig
Uvery, Vk-toeto. GEO- GRANT,

GENTLEMAN to share room, separate 
beds. 81.60 per week, board If desired, I 
2410 Government street. al|

HOUSEKEEPING rooms.HORSES FOR RALE. Apply Jepeene
Transfer, 6*3 Michigan street Phone _______

my»lTO LET- Two furnished or un 
“ housekeeping rooms In nice. new. mod 

ern bungalow. James Bay. Box

WANTED-A small glass burning gas 
kiln: Address.-H. S. Austin, care Roy’skiln Address, -'ll. R. Austin, car* Hoy * I hereby"*!'
Art Olroi. Wortro. M» Y.W. .trrot. o,„.ru M.Stln* of

Referring to the London dispatch 
In which it 1s stated that home secre
tary Churchill, in the House Of Com
mons, said an exhaustive investiga
tion would be made of the charge that 

" ‘‘Stormon**' missionaries «rl^scttvely’ 
engaged in Inducing young girls to 
emigrate to Utah. President Joseph F. 
Smith Is reported to have said last 
night ;

“We would heartily welcome su» h an 
Investigation on the part of the Brit
ish government. I sincerely hope that 
H ortie Secretary Churchill will can> 
the Investigation to the end. It will 
do the church a vast amount of good 
and will set at rest the false charges.”
..Ail Interxtow .va*.Aton *
Elder Charles W Penrose, of the 
council of twelve, concerning the 
matter, who said:

The church would welcome such an 
Investigation, and It would be espe
cially welcome to Elder Rudger Claw- 

president of the European mis
sion. and to Elder Walter P. Mon son, 
president of tite London conference. 
Elder Clawson has expressed his desire 
to have an e*h*ufttve parliamentary 
investigation of the matter. The same 
charges have been made against tho 

Mormons" a great many times In 
years past, but this recvnt -«agitation 
was started by a Washington corres
pondent of a Boston newspaper In 
1909. This newspaper correspondent 
said that according to the record of 
the Immigration offices of Washington, 
1,206 girls had been imported that year 
to Utah by the "Mormon” church. 
This was entirely exploded by publish
ing In different newspapers. In which 
the account had appeared In both 
countries, a true account of the whole 
matter. References were made to the 
books kept by the White Star and Do
minion steamship line* which were 
the companies over which the "Mor
mon” emigrants were booked, which 
proved beyond question that a greater 
number of male# than females were In 
the companies, which were composed 
almost entirety rt famine*, that very 
few girls or women of marriageable 
age were in those companies, and thKt 
the entire story was a hoax, no such

SITUATIONS WANTED — FEMALE.

a* cook. Apply Box Jt*. Times.
__________

FURNISHED housekeeping roomJ^to let
SITUATIONS WANTED—Male. Apply 1119 Cook street ______ „_el

want* «Itumtlon. «1™ LKT Plroroat turnip hou.<*,,fr

•____________ __________________ __________ » Annual General--------—- -- —. .,
ïurnîskêd J N EW AND SECONDHAND OOU1W Lumber and Manufacturing Company, 
ew. mod- WANTED-Highest cakh price paid for Umlted, will be held at their office, «18 

cast-off clothing, boots and shoes, car- Government street, in the City of Victoria 
tools, pistol», shotgun* trunk* on Monday, the 3rd d*y of April. ISM, at

MPP«r~Tliwr»i uNt rtaflag-^-------  ----------------------
we will call at any address. Jacob 
Aaronson’s new and second-hand store,
VR JOBUMti street. 6 doors below Govern
ment. Victoria. B. C. Phone 1747.7t I " tn, roro,,_«4 OTO..Ç ... T||r

rof.rroc, A«ro.. B.„ VX |TO..^ruroUh^ouro.ro,,,,. rooo^j ADVEBT1SE JI THE.USES

• p. m . fortM . .
ton .ml tr.nroctln» sny otlwr 
that m.y Ue brousht before tiro eatu

OEO. R. ELLIOTT,

of tha said Yt.a
Iv.n that tha the amlgratloit neiiartmeiit at wrom 
th, Victoria Inst on. A parllan ~ ‘ *—
■ -------------would I» of «real

and mtmbm of 
Britain, aa It

" —Wm-

March 1st, -•*!
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Steel-Drake’s

Famous Gakes
Just to hand and tke very nicest cakee ever lasted In Victoria- Ex

cellent fur Five o'clock Teas Try a pound to be convinced:

..ADY CAKE, lb......................36*
PLAIN CAKE, lb..................... 36*
ORIENTAL FRUIT, lb.........40*
MADEIRA CAKES, each .86* 
JELLY ROLLS, each......... 30*
WHOLE •wIteat tjrea'd; lO* "
ENGLISH CRUMPETS, per 

doaen .........., ....... ...80*

.MARBLE CAKE, lb.............36*
CITRON CAKE. lb. ......36*
DIXI'S OWN FRUIT CAKE.

lb.......................  86*
FRUIT CAKES, each............86

—TRtTIT "PIES; each ,-rm r!6*- 
SOSTQN BROWN BREAD, lO* 
LUSCIOUS DOUGHNUTS, Etc.

DIXÎ H. ROSS & GO.
Independent Grocers,

., ISIS Broad BL
1817 Government I 

, II. IS. Liquor Dept. TeL IBM.

A Snap in Esquimak
Close to Esquimalt Car
Just outside city boundary, with 

frontage of «0 ft. (about) on two 
streets, 2 very long lota, 10 roomed 
heuee. wltjb itattrng for warmrat 
horse*, ihf<b, etc., moat suitable for 
teamster or anyone using horses; 
price IS,000. easy terme. Lots are 
worth almost all lUla sum, not 
counting large house and stabling.

iNAP IN HOLLYWOOD PARK, Pool 
Bay,- close car, 1 fine lota, 60x120, on 
the beet street, nice class bungalows 
all round, splendid hhmeslte; price 
$1,650 the patr, 1-3 cash and terms.

8N vl* 0N EDMONTON ROAD ANb 
B1IF5LBOURNE—Fine new street be
ing constructed and good building 
ailes. S lots 40x120 each. $1.126 for 
both; )-l cash, balance 0 and U 
months. »

The Exchange Real Estate Ce., IM.
Î1S Fort Hired Phone 171C

MAYNARD & SON
AUCTIONEERS

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS 

Offices: MB isles BL Phone 4T8

PRIVATE SALE
LarfeQuantityof Goods 
Stoves, Linoleums. Etc,

At Salesrooms. 666 Yates SL

The London Second- 
Hand Exchange Co. ;

We pay the highest cash price for cast
off clothing, such as ladles' and gents' 
boots and shoes, hate, all kind» of tools, 
gun» and pistol». All kinds of books

STERN A FLASH,
ISO! Store Street. Telephone Ua.

AUCTION SALE
Of Valuable 

New Furniture 
Brass Bedsteads 

Etc.
'Instructed by Messrs. Shore & 

Anderson, who are retiring from 
business, and must vacate prem
ia*» by end of month—w* will sell 
absolutely WITHOUT RESERVE 

at the store

141» DOUGLAS STREET
Commencing at
10 O'CLOCK

Wednesday, 29th
The balance of their valuable 

stock of
NEW FURNITURE AND BRASS 
AND IRON BEDSTEADS, ETC

• I'artial 11st as follows : Oak 
Buffets, Oak Sideboards, Mahog
any China Cabinets, Oak China 
-t'abieets.. ..Uphulstured.. .Dauetk. 
ports, Bed Lounges. Conch*»;- 
Parlor Suites, Ladies’ - Writing 
Desks, Extension Tables, Round 
and Square, Combination Secre
tary and Book Case, Combin 
ation Book Case and Side
boards, Dressers and Stands in 
Oak and Mahogany, Bedroom 
Suites, All-Brass Bedsteads, Iron 
Bedsteads, Springs and Mattresses 
Toilet Seta, Rolls of Carpet, Chif- 
fonieres, Carpet Squares, Linole
ums. Vacuum Cleaners. Pictures, 
Rockers, Chairs, Stools, Dining 
(.'hairs, High Chairs, Office Chairs, 
Hall Stands, Hall Mirrors, Book 
Cases. Carpet Sweepers, Dihner 
Seta, Glass Ware, Silver Ware, 
Table Oilcloth, Rugs, Door Mats, 
Picture Moulding, Jardiniere 

_ Stands, Cutlery, etc.
On view Tuesday afternoon.,
N B—Sale starts at 10 o’clock 

Wednesday morning.

ira».

MAYNARD & SON
Auctioneers.

Your Old 
Chairs

Tables, Desks, etc., may be 
made to look good as new at 
very little expenditure" and 
very little trouble if you pro- 

______ cure mim ,

LACQUERET
$1.00 Quart, 60c Pint 

AT THIS STORE
Just one coat of clear Lae- 
queret on your old oilcloth 
or figured linoleum will work 
wonders, for Laequeret is a 
great rejuvenator. Use clear 
Laequeret also for old Wic
ker, Rattan and Wire Grass 
Furniture and you’ll be de
lighted with the pleasurable 
results. Laequeret is un
rivalled for beautifying and 
preserving old furniture, 
soiled woodwork of any 
kind, dirt-stained floors, etc.

Anybody can apply It.
It dries over night. Aik 
us to show you its beau- 
lifuT colors, ' rich red,

. "rosewood, miles green,
■ light oak, dark oak, ma
hogany, walnut, cherry 

and clear.
If you are going to build a 
new home or make alter
ations in your old one, it wilt 
be greatly to your intereat 
to see that the house painter 
you employ uses Laequeret. 
Nothing like it, whether ap- 

,plied by the amateur or thé 
skilled mechanic, for artistic 

and economical results.
Call Here for Free Booklet.

DRAKE
Hardware Co.

1418 Douglas Street.
Tel. 1646.

Early Rose Seed Potatoes
We have only a few tons left. Order now before they are all 
sold. Our seed is imported stock, true to name, shape and color.
SYLVESTER FEED CO. - 709 Yatee St

Telephone SIS

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition 1
Is to* Concrete and Brick Wans. Iron and Wooden Structurai et an 
kinds. For Ship»' Hull» and Deck», for all kind» of-Roof a for Tin or 
Iron Butldlna». and Bridgea It I» especially adapted for lneulatlng 
purpose». It will Stand a high degree of heat, and will net oarbonlaa.
It I» proof against Acids. Alkanes. Fume» and Oa»»e. and Is peetiew 
terlr adapted fer usa e» «as. eU. and jEïUlds tank», pipe* boiler*, 
em.liera eto. A»k for color card. " - ■- --

PETER McQUADEr V SON

■DEO OFFICER 
■ Ï BY REBELS
INSURGENTS DEFEAT

MEXICAN SOLDIERS

Ministers of Finance and War 
Retain Portfolios in the 

New Cabinet

(TlntM liHUMd Wire.)
El Paao, Texas. March Î8.—News of a 

battle between Mexican federal» under 
CApt. Duran ànd a large body of In
surgents at Asu Freer» ranch. In 
Coahuita, reached here to-day.

The rebel force, which was entrench
ed In a mountain pass, was attacked by 
the federate. After several hours çf 
tierce fighting the Insurgents were vie 
tortoua. driving the government force 
back and capturing Capt. Duran, who 
had been> wounded. The commander 
was led to a mountain retreat and ahot 
to death. When hie body waa found by 
friend* It waa seen he bad bean ahot 
from behind.

The report that President Dias of 
Mexico haa resigned waa prounced 
ridiculous to-day by Gen. Navarro.

New Mexican Cabinet.
Mexico City; March «.—Coincident 

with the official announcement of 
new cabinet yesterday came that of the 
appointment of Manuel de Zacamacona 
y Inclan aa ambassador to the United 
States, succeeding Francisco Dé La 
Barra. At the same time the resigna
tion of Miguel Macedo. aa sub-secre
tary of the department of the Interior, 
became known.

In the cabinet aa announced, the of
fice of secretary of the Interior was left 
vacant, and speculation aw to its In
cumbent allll favored Theodore de 
Hess. governor of Vera Crus and can
didate for vlce-prealdent at the last 
election. Gen. Coslo retains the portfolio 
of the department of war.

The cabinet as at present constituted 
la: Foreign relations, Francisco Leon 
D«l !.. narra; Interior, pending; Justice. 
Demetrlo Sodl; public instructions. 
Jorge Vera Eatanol; f omen to, Manuel 
Marroquln y Rivera; communication 
and public works, Norbeto Dominguez; 
finance. Jose Yves Llmantour; war and 
WaWfié/Tlenr Mem** Gonahtaa.CftatfW

Fjiealdent Diaz. In a message to con-

I do not know who will represent the 
federal». ^Negotiation» will begin soon. 
According to our terms, Dias will he 
allowed to remain In office for three or 
four month» to save his pride. Then
iriF'wnr r*eigii

“Whe nthe Mexican congress meets 
on Asull 1. the position of vice-presi
dent will be abolished, and Corral wtH 
lose his office. De la Barra will be 
come defect© vlce-pr—Irtent. Within 
a reasonable time Dias will notify the 
government that he is tired of office, 
and De la Barra will call a new elee

Madero said this plan would be 
acceptable to the Insurgents, who will. 
If If Is accepted! lay xtown their arma 
pending th» new election. He Inti
mated that Llmantour/waa slated to 
succeed Dlaa, and said Llmantour 
would be acceptable to the rebels

This afternoon the elder M«d*ro dis
appeared Jn an automobile and It I» 
reported be 1» gone ta meet a repre 
(tentative of the Mexican government.

Does Not Seek Presidency.
fit Louis. Mo.. March «.—Mexican 

Minister of Foreign Attain De La 
Barra, who was ambassador to the 
Culled‘States, here to-day declared he 
knew nothing of peace negotiation» 
with the Maderos. and had heard noth
ing of a report that Gen. Bernardo 
Reyes was coming from Parle to com
mand the Mexican troop* He knew 
nothing of Reyes' movement», he M 
except what ,h® had learned from news
paper reporta.

De La Barra denied that he. had am
bitions to become president of Mexico. 
He said: he would rattier be teacher of 
logic and mathematic» in eeine untvi
îty. ;   ......... ;—-—_____

Aid For Refugees.
flan Diego, Cal.. March 2* —Red Croee 

donation» amounting to SLOW arrived 
here yeeterday for the refugee* at Te- 
carte to be dispensed by C, f. O’Con
nor, of flan Francisco. Local societies 
are making collections tor the Tecarte 

i refugee». Many of the rebels are sgld 
to have deserted ~ihecause. Any effort 
on the part of the rebels to lake and 
hold the Tecarte country would be fu
tile until the federal soldiers through
out the northern end of the peninsula 
have been defeated.

of $40.1*0.000 to purchase large tracts of 
land for division among the poorer

THIS WILL STOP YOUR 
COUGH IN A HURRY

Save 82 by Making This Cough 
Syrup at Home

This recipe makes II ounces of better ! 
cough syrup than you could buy { 
ready-made for $2‘Ml A few doees usual
ly conquer the most obstinate cough—I 
stops even whooping cough quickly. I 
Simple as it le. no better remedy esn be | 
had at any prlbe.

,M1* two cup* of granulated sugar] 
with one* cuiToT «Tariff Water,-and sttrW 

green-wiltrmmmilÀa appropriation * minute»; Uvt .:8Wei|i¥MB,.tt:PUiesl
(fifty cents' worth) In a ll-o*. bottle; j 
then add the Sugar Syrup. It

Mexican clasees. according to a report ( pleasant taste and lasts a family 
current here. The method of dividing : long time. Take a teaspoonful every 
thla land, the report says, has not been one. two or three hours, 
decided upon. It Is known. however, ! You can feel this take hold of a 
that.ever since the outbreak of the!cough In a way that means business, 
present revolution the Mexlca^ chief, Has a good tonic effect, braces up the
exécutive ha» been ehteratnlng such
plan.

According to report. agricultural 
lands In various part* of the republic 
will be taken over by the federal gov
ernment.

They will be parceled out among 
Mexican citizens who are not now land 
holders along methods to be determin
ed upon later.

Predicts Early Peace. _
Ran Antonio. Texas, March Peace 

for Mexico, within 30 days, and possibly 
Within ten day*, was predicted here to
day by Francisco Madero, sr„ father 
of the provisional president who 1# lead* 
Ing the revolt against Dias.

Senor Madero told the United Priai 
that the Mexican government had 
agreed to peace negotiations.

Notwithstanding the Madero declara
tion. the chances that hostilities will 
continue are seen here to-day In an 
order from the war department at 
Washington to Lieut.-Col. Ladd, adju
tant-general of the division here, thflÿ

BUY THE TIMES

SMELL THE AROMA 
OF OUR COFFEE

SPECIAL BLENDS MOCHA AKI> JAVA, per lb., Me. 40c and 30*
CBANBERRY JAM. 6-lb, pall ................ ........................................T6*
HTHICTLY FRESH EOOS, dmen ............................................................... 86*
WATER GLASS for Preserving Eggs for winter use, tin................ 86*
AUSTRALIAN BUTTER, 1 I be  ........................................,...$1.00
CAPITAL CITY BUTTER, « lb». ..................................... ........... . $1.00
GOOD COOKING BUTTER, lb. ...........j,................ ... 86*
FRESH RHUBARB, ASPARAGUS. LETTUCE. CUCUMBERS, CAUL

IFLOWERS, ARTICHOKES, etc Lowest market price».

THE WEST END GROCERY C0„ LTD.
IHI Government St Tel». 11. |l and MIL

appetite and Is slightly laxative, too. 
which hr helpful. A bandy remedy foru 
hoarseness, bronchitis, asthma and all] 
throat and lung troubles.

The effect of pine on the membranes I 
la well known. Plnex is the most 
liable concentrated compound of Nor-1 
weglan white pine extract, and la rich I 
In gulacol and all the natural healing | 
pine element». Other preparations will] 
not work in this formula.

Tills Plnex and Sugar flyrup recipe f 
haa attained great popularity through
out the United States and Canada It! 
haa often been Imitated, though never {' 
successfully.

À guarantee of absolute satisfaction, j 
or money promptly -refunded, goes r 
with this recipe. Tour druggist haa 
Plnex or will get It for you If not.] 
•end to the Plnex Co., Toronto, Ont.

PACIFIC CO A AT BASEBALL.

San Francisco, Cal . March 28.—The 
nlx has a peculiar tang, the skies are 

every regiment mult Immediately ~bi ! h,°” the ■U*"" gramrr and tin big 
recruited to It» full war etrenglh. and ' “"J ,lul* hoy" ’’“P»1" to-day than at
be prepared lor an Indefinite stay In 
the field.

Army officers expressed to-day their 
opinion that there 1» no chance of In
tervention In Mexico until congres» 
meets, u*hen President Taft is expect
ed to make complete report of the situ
ation and to explain in full the reasons 
which led to the army and navy of the 
United States being mobilised.

Madero said: "I do not know where 
the peace negotiation» will be held. 
Perhaps h*e; perhaps in Mexico. My 
sons Alfoneo and Gustavo and myeelf 
probably will represent the Insurgents.

any time since till began. Thle general] 
good fueling concentrated to-day at 
Recreation Park, where the flan Fran
cisco Coast League baseball team was 
scheduled to open the season with Ver
ne n. Three or four new faces will be 
seen In, the Seal line-up to-day and ( 
three In Hogan'» team.

While the locals and Vernon are] 
playing. Portland will meet the Los 
Angeles men at the southern city and ! 
Oakland» opens the season at Sacra- (

If you want to sell your Real Estate. 
Furniture, Farm Stock or Buslneaa by 
private treaty or auction.

FRED LEAVER, Auctioneer, 
Valuer and Estate Agent 

IS6 Fort Street Phone No. 818
II TEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

Qttpds Bought Outright If Preferred.

A special newspaper la printed for the 
Emperor of Austria every day. In It no-| 
thing Is allowed to appear that referti 
personally to Hie Majesty, whether of an [ 
uncomplimentary nature or the reverse.

The most valuable almanac In the world] 
la preserved In the British Museum. It Is] 
written In red Ink on- ’pepyme, end tt 1 
believed to be about 2,004 years old.

The City of London has an area «f a I 
little- over one square mile; the County] 
has 117 square miles. *

AJ12A

Unies» You're 
Acquainted 

With This Store 
You Really 
Don't Know 

What a “Fine” 
Grade Is.

What We Bay is 
True, What

__We Do S "

Legitimate. 
What We 

Promise 1» 
fulfilled.

Dear Amy:—
Don't you hate to go to see anybody, and hare them hurry you out of the hall just be- 

cause tt looks shabby? I went to gee Laura the other day. Her husband had let her fix up 
the parlor, but wh$t a hall she had. A home Is not completely furnished when the hall where 
people just come In does not look inviting. I’m not ashamed of my halt Baby's howling for 
more milk. Bo long.

Lou.
f. S.—Buy all that new hall tree and buy everything you need for the home from

Weller Bros.

Hall Furniture of Quality Is the Only Kind 
That Will Give Your Hall a Good Appearance

If you intend furnishing your hall with furniture thet is CALLED (’HEAP, you might 
a* well leave it undone, for the simple reason that cheap furniture, instead of giving your 
hall a good appearance, will make your whole home look cheap. The only furniture to get 
for your hall is that of the beat quality, and also choose from the largest aaaortment in the 
West. We have most attractive pieces of furniture here for your hall, and at prices that are 
very reasonable. We will be pleased to have the pleaaure of showing you these beautiful 
goods. Hefe are a few of the pieces and price* we stock:

Hall Stands
ELM HALL STAND, with aqnar^ mirror 

and folding aeat and hat and coat rack.
Price ................................................$14.00

SOLID QUARTER ('ITT GOLDEN OAK 
HALL STAND, with large oval mirror Slid 
copper coat and hat racks with hollow
aeat and lifting top............ .........$40.00

SOLID QUARTER CUT OAK, EARLY 
ENGLISH FINISH HALL STANDS. ob
long glass 22x28, coat and hat rack, pan
elled front lift up aeat.................. $30.00

GOLDEN OAK HALL STAND, with ex
ceptionally large mirror, with lift up seat 
and hat and coat rack.................$32.50

Hall Seats
A big variety of Hall Seata we offer in 

either golden oak or Early English finished 
oak. Moat of them have a hollow aeat. They 
are all of very stylish design and well 
finished.
HALL SEATS, in -solid quarter cut oak. 

Early English finish, $25, #20, $16 and $15 
HALL SEATS, solid quarter eut oak. golden 

finish, #16. #12 and.......................... $8.00

Hall Mirrors
A fine variety of Hall Mirrors to match 

the Ilall Seata van he examined on the third 
floor, in either Early Kngliah finish oak or 
gulden oak. The mirrors are of the very 
best quality.
HALL MIRRORS, solid quarter cut oak, 

Early English finish, #18, *16, #14, #9.50
and ..............;■■. .....................$7.50

HALL MIRRORS, in solid quarter cut oak, 
golden finish, #30, $20, *10, #9.50, *8.00, 
#7.50.................................................. $7.00

Costumers
BRASS COSTUMERS..............
IRON COSTUMERS, cream color...

S7.S
$e.<

Umbrella Stands
UMBRELLA STANDS, in solid quarter cut

golden oak, *12, *6 and.................. $4.50
UMBRELLA STANDS, Early English fin

iah .....................   .....,$7.50
UMBRELLA STANDS, in golden oak. Price
. ig .....................   $2.50
UMBRELLA STANDS in solid quarter eut 

oak. Early English finish, *7, *4.50, $3.50

Would you 
Rehabilitate 
the Pantry? -

What with new paper and 
paint and oil cloth in the 
kitchen and pantry, the bat
tered and blackened tins look 
out of place in the surround
ings. The spring cleaning has 
put some things out of joint, 
hasn't it ?
» Wefl à wont cod much to »ubteitute 
harmony for discord —for the dollar buy» 
a lot of tin» and kitchen things these day». 
$ Even die bed «orb—the kind» we sell 
Q A mod complete finest your service.

Liberty Art 
Taffetas 

and Tissues
These beautiful productions 

of the fabric printer'»- art, 
combining the qualities of 
durability with beauty of 
color and-dcslKn, can he used 
for upholstering purpose?, 
cushions, loose cover», with 
charming effect. These fam
ous material a are wide and 
Inexpensive,' and a few yards 
of any of them would trans
form an otherwise shabby set 
of furniture and make your 
room presentable and a pleas
ure to yourself and your 
friends.

ftom ii to 81 HmEa »Btr 
from $3.26 to |1»2( per-yard.

Englimh Willow 
Chain

We have those Chairs In all 
•toes and shapes. Hâve you 
made the acquaintance of 
theee “veritable havens of 
rifet?* If you have not, seek 
an Introduction. Upholstered 
In one of our famous Liberty 
fabrics. they are not only 
handsome to look at, but, 
where they are known, are 
the hardest worked chairs in 
the house. The English Wil
low Is extremely tough, so 
this chair Is practically Inde
structible. ___..... --Arrraygaaks

Card Prizes in 
China that 
Combine Beauty

*1 The thousands of pieces of 
cnina—"odd bits* we call them, 
to distinguish between china sold 
in sets and sold by single item - 
which form a conspicuous part of 
our stock, require no menial gymnastics
to be cemidered appropriate prizes for
the ledies at euchre or white.
Q They combine a beauty which is 
dark loved by every wouten with a 
luefuinete that < is her j*y to exploit 
on every occasion.
1 Yu* fal at pft.r* ihould be «cluenh 
Ain. h», il you w„uU .p^d 
titioo in the cotes*.
ITqrk

If Yon Can’t 
Come and 

Bee Us, Talk
Win» 
Over the 
Phone.


